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the VarlrtW-*
|o It.
Ill* urldlf* r*-|N.rtrsl f*tierallr II
•"•riiij Imt iff >|»r, Klu(, Itoihury
|(u***t, Itltml* liltmi lirvmlnf, ami
IWn l»a%la, with lU-tlr Flower, Mlltllng
ami M>in* iKUr. m«-ntl«iu<t| tiy i Iru
number.
llaMwIni iff «|ult* •h«»rt In
"HtK Imilltln iml
|tl*utjr In othet*, hut
llir <a ln>lr iliir* IV4 (it* «n«H«ir*t llfly mi full crop a* tli* tint rirMIr*
ttiiwil.
llir Nitrilirtit jipv U making *
p»«l rr««hl.
I'l«* Inquiry In rrfinl to whUli *»•
rkrlW»« wrrr )«•«•( luf**t*«l with oollln
moth «IM not i|ra« out mjf ilrflnllr In*
(••million.
KiMmtlv th*r* ar* mmpiratlirlv frw (Mafh «lH>llOf luail*
tan ful oharnrallon* on thl* |iii|>ortalit
(■•Hit. v»ff*l iim ntloti tlif >iiv aa com*
r\> nipt
mil oth*ra tin* lirn
i«»U atxt IttMxW I • I a n< I lirrruln(.
No rfl.ift ««• III I.lr III ilr** out fur*
tlirr lu t' >i 111 * t ton In nfaH to th* bounty
of llir (rain iM|i, )rt slue* llir H*pt*ntt«*r tmllHln «ai l**u*«l tlie thrrahlnf of
Ilr grain ha* Wn mvirlr MI|>IHm| anil
|iro«ra a tuMintlful jWJ of Ilr lw*t
<|ualllr. Il*a» r crop* arr rr|n>r>l In
rirry |nrt of the Mat* without
Ikill
>*t»e itilmiriili In rrjinl to tl»*
iWUof (nln wIII h* fouinl In rttrn.ti
fmm o'»ii-»|«»ii|riil« a|i|M>li<|ril to till*
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Nam

•

lMn«

«

plaint

C».

generally

imrlv Ihr
yaara pretioaa.

Il nuj ba aftrr all thai
tba
thia luarct U ou4 a diturv autuaf
Ilan U ao aarloaa mmurviari

|ati

H (KIM fuc Ik*

THE

"Ml *>H

lanwMiMrt — prartfe*I Mr* »*«r«l Ufk •
to
tlliw tlll^aaaktltawto
W li > Ml»» »»"■'»« »•' "»»■' I* II >l
ItllM • »«*•*•! !>■ ■ r»>.
MM,
r»m. M«

Attoru*»yn A Counselors,
m Aim.
«ikwat,

II
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r.>|> hai utunldn1)! |ir<i|tlf
generall) fi) lit ilMifrliiHW. Iluirrt irr
front 71 rent* t«» It |«r Iwrrrl fur
laMwIna, >pya, I'lppina aii-1 Itf l>r*(
«tutrr fruik while we Inr of good,
natural fruit for drying m l feeding, of*
I't»r »c|>le

1<a«lng

frfwl for the h«rtr«|lu|.
We h«»r u«»t lieird of any |»iftl« l»uy*
U-«t winter
»ng Itrfr ijuantltlea of tin*
l
iikI piling Mf 91.12 |irr ttarrel
In
ft nil Ihr grower to tlml lltr barrel*.
abort. nearly all farm pmdurta »rr unusually abun<lant »n<l generally of g«"»d
will lie
quality. I"he farmer*' cellar*
we||HI|<i| thl« winter with M« produrt*.
while tlir "WiMllrU folk*" «lll <KVU|>»
fruit* m l
•juite a i|Hir for tlirlr canned
fanner®, we he.tr, hor
bWflt*.
of tl»elr
aril |>*rf
to
Iwvn obll(n|
lark of
product* at ratber low rate*tofur
So invasion
grow I at
•torage room.
la
hard time* tltl* fall, anil but little

Iteard.

Siukiiv I'o»iin»«»n. Ka*t Sumner.

ruvtux COCfttY.
a*
Taking the production* of all crop*,
of
grown bjf our farmer*, tlx* conditio*
wr»ther, t<»paaturage, hay crop «u>l
tlir
gHhrr with nianv other hle**inga,
»• a
araM>a of l»'.»| m»r Im> put tloan
ll^l letter )ear In the

agriculture.

hlatory of Main**

ThankagUing

}wi atoniM part ike

grateful *|>lrit that
aer»am-e gen~ratlona ago.
K

1»*T thla
of that
ll« ob-

largely
prompted

vrrr

A. Ilai.i, t "heater* llle.

With tut little ..ft from an aterage
an etcrop of hat. that waa aavuml In
ce|lent condition, a large crop of grain
of nearly all kind*, an I a fair crop of
apple*, with the go«e| weather for doing
thr fall wnr», ii wim|I.| arem (•» In |i »t.e.*aiertlme« for tl»e f inner for the neit
or
tnr tli«n Ii** ha* enjoyed for two
three tear. |ia*t. One mm In till* town
( Induatrt ) ralaed thla araaon on two and
one-fourth JM> acre* of quite at oar
40) bu*he|. of
a little oter fifty

ground,
»rrt

tine wheat.

II. II. I.t <'*, Industry.

CTMftKKl AlIt COI VTT.
A* a nxiimunltt therr U l»ut litll«* to
ami i«rrt mru
flu""* M»rra
K«»r uivwlf. with M/li
rtru fi>r profit.
cultivation and a alio, uni at thrr*
i*»l« |*f »-*n for »arH r«»rn, I nniMil mlfont to nl* r»H«»«r («ni to oiaturr, for
with hit awrv* corn I call t»uv Wurr >HWi« cilia thin I ran hoM to r«i«r on ||h>
I ahould advlM*that e *« ti
•am*

ground.

faru»«-r «hould look o»»-r the altuatWin
for »nm*rIf aud
•juletlr about hi* onn
t>u*l'H"«a, tail Irt combination* lu the
f«»r I
|»o|n- of for« injf prlcr* up, alone; would
am |irrtuailr<l tlut lme«tljfitioii
on
•ho* thit r mnrra ar*> doing l»u«lne««
cou«lder• •mill mirgi* of
take In
ln( Ihr rt*k« 1 hrjr »r* obliged to
tlir ImoIini
W. H AMiNl«r«, <Hl«ll«>|.| (ion.

prvflt

A«tiKiiMXM.Ot« CutHTt.

V*llo« roni «u u»»fr l«tUt In «|oal*
Itr, or i|Uaiititf to th*> irrr. Vrrv l«r|f*
Bounti% (rid of potato** with no rot.
ful htrml of nil kind* of crop*,
• Imrr ipplr* not om twmty-flre par
rrnt of u aman rbld.
0. V. Tuuu, Qunt

OtfuH

,.r.|« r«.

•i>n.d

OlFTIRtNCC.

«hat *r
i| M tor ouly »tWI: "W'» n«M
nio.H
linn rndlraa tlf n'ght! How thr
•I Ming att wrtifd to prv** down M • •»**
building. and rttui* wllh •uffi*wMiig
power Into llf dimly lighted ward*
Ikfnrr •Ik took Ifr aUibm ftf »•»♦*
long hour a, MIm flood Mopped • ■»«*•*■!
br Xettk'a i*4.
'•Wlwt'» III* IMm*r «|«lUkU a*krd
no* fretfully a«akr.
thr »lilld, «ho

*» ktf !■* a ■» f»n »f llflMM
Ttal Ik* iNMir* —rn all
krt*f.
W • luif llMM M all»l «Hk tolMM
W » • aa MMI; h*«r iMir grUt

lm» ImiI m«4

N« —rt-iw,—
will hrwftfc >» Hill UM
< HH»ra 1—4 l.-r IM aU-l «k
Wk»t <•»!'•
alkali k k

M«ar»|

lk«M iMif n»f wIIn fur ulk*ra,
lmrt< ihr».i. «Hk
Ik^k lltrlr
fur lk»i Ikva Mikl»l it* l>r<4krra.
Al»l ImI •*rf4k| |« la tain
*« iWt'i* nrr |'a l aa-l merry,
A* If III*
fair,
Aft-I am— rill a»la lr I fair?'*
»•> rar»
•«i* l» «M*|«r.

|<*ln

I'lK IN*** I«m'i H4IIK, I IMMII.
«Ik *tlll hrld hrr willed fngmrnt of
nil ♦non*-tlr. WVn •If •*' told,
»<(*l dill • I r\ llr||»
•
I u t lt'« tnt « harlk* i -rrjr me
**'

"

lt«t tkrlr t«pl< of ll»tlf

V*m |n |rl«* u«r »t« a* at
*>' «IUl Ikrw ■» ■Mil I* mMI*|

M krt

uar

41m

at*

llf-art* II wit k*( fur tunla af kl*-l*raa
Tu ll<M «|< •«* rkaMar >ta)i,

M
k

Ikr* W alwara r**>lr

li

Tu

|<w-a«aal MM

aai

ll|kla*

a«* na* a

hrao

•*>

I

It

wa«

ma in

t

It at

akl:
"\our

lioml."

four o'rlo k of ||k Minr aftrrIhr matron ramr again anil
lit t Ir

hojr

h»«

t-omr,

Miu

I lir nurar allf>| thr or«lrrlt an<l arul
Hut hrfttrr »hr
to Ii»"rt thr nrW(«i«urr
h»i| l«-ft thr warl thr girl CilM out
•iu< fulou«lt:
"|Mn'l liMI f off it mr Vauar t h at hot'a
I jiko hr ain't htlf ao In*.I o(Ta
rotnr
\ IHI 0>mr'u' trII mr dlllt • III*
I I*.
nainr

M

Ir. In thr hot glarr of thr tun.
Ml Itarl, llr Oflrrh, llttnl a alrn«lrr hot
U hit arm* an I
of t *rl»r 1 arrfullt
Thrt |>ut
hniufhl him to thr nurar.
him Id t-M ami knrn «r|| that hr tnmll
Hut thrt
nrtrr Iratr tl»r
|io«|iltal.
l ltr Imjf
• rrr «lirrrful In a|>|>r«rau«-r
•
thai l<aiknl
•••mrhaiat f .miliar to Ml«« Itmrl. tiut In
tlM MIm tlMI fi'llownj lilillf'tlatrl \ .),•
M4 (-ll »lu (Im l«< VII ft miliar.
M Ih-u thr ofilrrlt lu'l Jour, ami for
Il»r tliur nrrjthllll ha-l tirrn tlonr, a
man In a iiiu« h »oiln| aurkln| <lr«-«« rnlrrr«| ^iilrtli a if I Imd^I allrntljr otrr
tlir tirti.
Trara frll from III* rjra.
"
Mil* lailt'll I# rr«l ti«al to twi, I
thit al

km>«, • harlk." In- mI<(.
t<Mi anything you want.**

^Itr'll

fltr

care to

Il«* <111
IV !»•» ti«»Ule»l
to •|N»*k.
i htrlle."
Tb« mm «|imi|ms| an I kUanl hint an«l
Ihm
lltni walked hurriedly to thr duor.
Ik* iin|i|ri| mil Inimml to tin* nurar.
W Urn *li< ram*, Ih» a«kn| InurM-lT :
"lie aid t (<iId' Im fit u|>, U he >'*
Iirf h** ad
)ll<« lUni 1
lie twlatrd
IV Itif IrllitH trembled.
I,
I. .n I fMrf li»• l»at.
Of trw I !■»»••
Itrltin- l»e HHtlJ aak :
••ii-i* •»ti»- j»»i £r<titr ilncf
"IV glrlr' •|ur«ll<uiMi tin- nurw.
"H'Mrh nift There are «•<«•! here."
"I in*-an th* «w iimn- fnmt llurrl*, *n*
1
.* t the «»» fill ll»> k
"Oh, iIk'i rather comfortable to-day.
IK» tihi ktio* hrrr

trjr

not

•

*Wj

IN A HOSPITAL.
I»
trrt liot In IIk *aar»l, trrt hot
• ml »rn i'Iihiii.
through ihf
<•(»• •lri l«nn, tin llw Ik-iIhI air, thrrr
rant# i «im«f •««•?»! front i *111111 l»r.| of
lillCiHHiftlr «Mili our of tlir tiurara |,i l
arr for.
A*
fiMin I Huh iii |»l«nl Kil l
thla IrtfrnHv ramr (1 >atlu{ twr thr
turn towarl ll
t«l», |Hkt ftrm
«ul llfhlrn |>ltranialt.
\ llttlr girl, with hrr n^k
himl«gr«| lh«t *lir ii-mml to hitr no nrrk, Ijr11
hi.••nr.I
ln( lilfh up no IIm |i|||oa»,
• hr *mHtr>| Ihr
uilf ii.'li' tlr
"Oh, I a»Nh I hail )rat our i|irt(, m'l I
"*
»i»uM git our miff, '• I u«r Iff
Thr frrhlr |4|>lnf t»ltt mail# ft nurar
wlii «<| at a ilnk n«*«r »n turn «•»■!
11««look al IIk* <n>«i|»»nt «»ff thr 11K,
lb( liM>kril, • !>« n««f ami ulkrl <|ul« kit
•lown thr «a irl.
In a moment »h«- irturinM. an I Itrl l a *i>rat of ml<n'inrtlf
to iIf taint Hau l tint rea< hnl out r»jj. rffiaff «a« warm tilth
It f«*r It.
I
thr •unahlitr, an I ««• In It* tn<»*t fraItir 1 till,| twl<| It to hrr
Kr«ut m««*l.
fair an<l la-^an to rrtr mMjr. IV nurar
hrnl ntrr a»l arrit|nl tin* pillow* ff«»r
Ihf I rat Iraa |h>4«I.
"I'm rr art In* Vauar I lotr It ••»,**
• a 1*1 thr t lil!• I
"Ma'a got um gronln'
k«t Ilk* t!il« un«kr tic pantry nln-lrr.
kln't It m«ta|
\iii 1 I Matt fit well *
tlim- I »o arnt homr***
I Ik plllona,
V^tlntlir nurar
«n l till* tlm<* I Itrrr au a mlat brforr
t»rr rt ra. I |n • omiM ahr t •• 11 IIk <lr|
thit »Ik- «uuM nrtrr «italii arr thr mlgniiwiti" umlrr IIk* pantry wlmlo • f
\«
IIk imfM1IH4 l» hrr i|f«k.
•h» aat il«i*n a familiar atrp aniniUil In
tin- rorrl |ur, aii.l Ihr imtraw rntrn^l
Hrr klml kjm
through thr o|M>n ilo tr.
•
umI Um dlM had HiIIn U air«p
"»hr
• Ith ihr fluwrr agaluat hrr ili^k
|iaikr«| at I Ik* rtjfurr a momrnt. thru thr
turn**! to thr nurar ami *al<l
"Ilia* lUiml, a U<l In Morria ahot him•r If tr*t*nlit.
IVl httr a»k» I |»r*
Will t«»«i
ml••l<*n to hrlng hint lirrr.
h»»f UHir ai vllrnt taartl prrpjml for
* »•

hlmf*

«•

I Ik*--1 lirrrW.
\l will!•••• •>! llf babt
appmred la
II" l««'kr.| Intmlltr at Uk
•••km full jr.
Htir N ill fnf # %f*l, f*•
Utftf*** Ifl • llt'lli'**
tilmit lil*n *lo«lr.
M
••I'm gol>»• to tell jrM how I g"«
|ir ••I I.
••Vimi'l'tif l'i^Mlhr|il«

k*l,

•Ilk fallk I Hal a r*Na aw I «*■*■! T
N»irr fmnkla Uari llfa'a h*l
AM4> kMl'il I M»m>«
M.H Hrlkrl. V|V«l»r, IVI

»

Ml— B—4 Ml4»ni M IM

""

l>•'tuif un'**ll». II*" • ••old "»<•••'
■ II I |r|| olffe Ik hid plalltrd |- •«. *■'»
Inm iIk I•!•* kin I* oe»e eomlng m. Il*
Ml I If knew "here llf l.u kkbr crka
im •»•••! ikbkV l,r< •' "' ••'"'
going lo irll anth^ltr •"I**1. f'" f'***
goluglopl. k tlirm f'»f tlf hilijr. *br
w

>.*» || ukM i.ui )a*4 a ml a «l»
Tu Ulfklra aat aMkrr a ««f,
If VI «l "ir «k»l* kaail la tl
aaw

til 111 .rrrr, won I
trut |trf loir.
Hh*>

v

H|ir
lir«l|.itrd. an«l
Ibro.-r
tli«-n «Ik •!<•«»I* «*trn I I III
llir mirar
*MIUe Mm tll.l." *h- «».
"and toll Mm «•• hum «p'n' gH well.

mkn lkl*i IM -m lima wlf
I* ik* mm* a»l Ik* pala.
* lillr I.M nan ktaita Kxiff Imwli
Ural a* Hfv a Wai|vMaiNia Mala

Aa<l

lilm

*«

-lull a»l grar.

* Mir «r Imrl
la M»la*«
I a<l ir'rt
Ikaw »ur>U l<>

and irrang* to
with tlf boy. P*

.11 iIw «I«H t..r

thr

|Nmr imiorili!

Hat lit* bujr Mi tb*

klu I lt*trt u hind tin" utirilt,
utn-on* -loua b*
Ju*t h*for* Ih1
|ooU«-d at Ml« ltoii'1, *lm »t< t lo«* hf•Mr liim in*l «i< to Uk* rarv of tilm
wlillo thf dm tor worked.
"I don't ■*!«»«• ikmI'II I# «m fill bard on
« f*ll*r llut din t bad iihii-Ii of i • Iuimv,
do rou r
MXo —*»!" nii 11# liarrtal ifjiljr.
II* l« n***r lard."
"II* won't l*> b*rd.
Tit* (nil luil goo* Into tit* ab»lom*n.
A« lit* ilmlttr bad Mid,
I'oor frllow
lh*r* »n only tut* < ham-* In itlhiUMiHi.
II* W *• not to |M|* III* I'll!!!<**•
Ih*v took lilm bw«k lo ln|. II* r«n»*
to tklm«*lf.
I'll* It*Ait nura* cam* bihI
•Uwd a *ltort tlin* wllh blot, until all*
aald, "«h* owld lN>«r tut mor*."
II* wa« Irfl *|.tiM« with Mlo llomt,
I % »I«hiI tit* bota ; m t( ai ti
II* l*IK«>| v • k
1 Unit III*
|N>4« 4II<I !•*•*! • It* Itfl |»l«M*«l.
II* mM Im- iii)|*I Mml IItr li**t«!
Onr» tit* n«r«* a«k*d him If It* a»t
ftrrt It* til*d to g*t tli* itUlol from th*
baby. A il i*li of aiilmallon j>.i««.l of«
III* f «< *.
*'t «>ur«* | ain't," li* au««*r*d |»r»»ut|»l
might *r •!*•! lt*r«*lf, yon
If.
know. I'm |{Uil I dona II."
Making from a do«*a abort llm*aft*r.
"I • |«i«'
It* li»ik*l *tg*rlr ahout liim.
lit* hthy'll luUa ut*,M It* mUI.
II* •i(Hrit*n lb*
*>l il**|tly, mo«r,| « lltll*.
I nnr«* b*ard blin mj- :
"Now I II git oi«-r lit* ft-iH* Into lit*

IM km»* no NHwe'n" noililn, *!•• »«•
•hr got II from.
!'<•«• a r »al old "**■
"I k:
h**
I Ih' ImIi*'• iii »tli'f
• l< k
• trrrlide •Ight/n'aln e tfettk
to lit# tmr*plltl« Ml*' lland aln'l h''1
no t-our*gr.
Whs" Ih- tried I" ral*r

till.

CONCERNING THE DRAFT.
ACLICTION9

O*

Mm7
mm

jr.trnl'*

*
I'*
II""
I plarr.
W hllr tratrllng f<tr plriturr tltr h*ii
Il •
linxik '»' lot* rt nlllei* In Hk Un*.
rrr altd tarloii* no«r|||r* 4long tVrinitr
alna»*
bnb*
IT**
a nrliiK |iI»k I"
||)irat It trr»nrl|.|«H4*ljr. I *" •lltlli »"l • did IhK •rriu to llt'rfr.l hrr at *11. |*a*a|||( through tftr (ramlrtl acrltrr » of I If
iwk trfln' If in«kf «»r nllkr nltl*iK
wo^ Oil e n mtkr um llr.t ratr If ».ni <li lt»r mount tlna thl* rrruarkaMr toung
"f • iii tn w aa iiau ally to l>r found In thr •Irrp11k « art •!—I
hanff of It.
In* t*4r |.Ia»ln< rard* with lirr mil l
• an off.
IV htbjrM »-"«• -al.-liln' n*- n
til•klt»* llKtn «unnU" no|-», jo*1 ki»o.«. I whllr rtrrtlrtdjr rlar w.i* taklii|( In tin*
inigtilfl rnl tlrwa from ill" tantig*
klnkr laui;liln* V Ulkln' In Iff *»•>■
I g" hi ml of thr tiltarrva Ion rar. IVlimAll al ontf «Ik U'l^li"! **' l»*ro I
"Ik • rtrr ahr had otvaaloii to t|*r lil«'U«-v *hr
tlial iWiM*»Ik «l
al iKr.
",'1' * *' I would pull from l»*-r hand t»4g a roll tif
rral l>tj{ 't»' »Ik itnikl llfl IIMil* ao |«rgr that *hr could hirJIjr rUap
liMikln' 4o»n Into Hk tarrrl of It n
f»lir had nut tltr alightIt In oltr han I.
••f«l
I
In -HDHlilnjt
1 rat Itr*It tlloii to •Itnw all lirr moiirf, an I
"I*
I tlHMiflit *t<a«»ulil
iiiw of thr ladtr pa*««Migrr • ft It rallrtl upUkln't lUr'it Mot* lunlly, y«H1 kn<»«.
Ira* latl*h
on to adtlar lirr tn inakr a
llir
ff*rrU»iljr »irl*lil W* M<ll«plar of hrr aralth. It wai dlftl- nit
In iIk f«lnl lt|{lit
n| on thr nnr*r «
to talk with lirr hrvftuar «ltr wa* o»n*»lf
tlKf l.-»kM Ilk* Hula nl llro.
• Innallv aaklng tlir ntrmini; of woftla.
thought It winiM il» morr lurni lo f<»*- I lirr vot-a'tiilirv wa* i alnirt our, and hrr
t.i.l hU •i>r*ktiitf lhan »o Irt him
lnlrrt*Mir*r with flurat^l |n<o|dr had
||r iu«l<lrnl) liran* Ik«I off lain an *iatt
r\trrmrlj lliultrd that tlirlr
IIk lirrn
i.lanalkm of Imn Uk oUl«t »^o»"
w a a
In part an unknown
\l lift Ik h*d mI«I If «IW Untui|r
Ulit a «mrt.
tongur.
noi know. A«rl<hboc Iwd lmm<lit It
Arrltlng at thr roa*t town* tlir aaa
Mr. Iliml »»*'l
Mr. IUIhI.
t..
•urr tu nirrt a rahmtn at tlir i|r|tot or
callr«l »«m»riilK»r, an<tlu«l lal«l I If P»«»«l
nm lirr to a
I»ul landing who timid ra*ll*
In tlf « art ami llf u for*ottro It.
ho.trlrr otlirr than that *ltr had Itrru
tlK m »n h«<l MMtlK«r»|-»«» ••a"hirmad» i«r«| to patronl/r. At l«*t accountIra* a* a yanl-«tUk; Il «a. morr lli*n a
altr aaa doing tlir alghta <d \i>t>oii.
lo%»l«l."*
trar .Iik* It lad
aftrr w lila h *lir Intrmlnl to a.am|tlr th>Ilatknf moW" Ihi* rt|iUtt«tlon, • lurlk atlrat tiona of TM'iMiit ami ^rattlr. |a la
... illrnt for
lon< that IIk «»i»
to Itr ho|tn| that tllla iinao|ihl*tlo«trd
In ,,M
thoucht Ik IivI fallen a*l«*|»
totltijf |trraon Irft moat of lirr f'ti».l»K»
•iiIIik** llf »umnfr ln***-t* Hl^l •*»'»■
in tlir Itauk, and that *hr rrturnnl hoinr
iiot..nou*ly i tlK .nltry hl^ kn*^« •Uh- la aafrtt |km|b Hot a frw of lirr HUM
out »>• no* an I thrn |>lrri^.l by • 'lartIraarlrra rrgaftlnl lirr a* lo«» liftl«* »rrard
Injj nrrrt*. All »t «nct »K l--<4H a**ln; III
worldljr wladoin In Itr aafrljr tru*trd
hut rtr«t If r***« hr«l mil hU hot hunt. I
«»lir
aloiir on alli'll au r\trn*l*«i tour.
nhkh Ml** lton<l ti«»k In a firm » l«*|i.
did not know r\aa-tlr what ahr would do
••Von *rr. I ««* mortal fral.lt'»iii"»r;
thr hlg loan* Oil
I'«l f"t to aftrr alir had arrti
I nit I knrn IdkU *"t to.
H<HIII I, hut tlhillgllt |«t«alMr *lir
» I I'llgrt
wm Joal kolla
rUk H, f«»c llf
allr.1 Jag«t to a far olf «t>untrr
•haklo'. hIk «m lia*In' *nili a <IMM' I might
nllh IKr pan. ahit'li altr ha<l h^ard a<tiurlni<|jr
ll«l
In
to
tini-.
trl«»-r
|*ull
:
try
lurotkiQ.

t

I,N,k«^»

fi«<M^I-

fciby

JrraM

■

lira. Mhittm-k •nd lie aald:
and talked with him.
"I guea* Mr. Il«rrf*4>n done me a little
tiki ihf wmtnl hlui to frtl at horn*;
ihr told lilm he wn among frirwli. lie flMMl."
When the faculty rame ther aald there
•all lie CurMol Im> Ma* more it home V
Iw i>m an. Il*> hadn't got no Ihw; aai "one chance In • thouaand" for
lie fnr*«>l itM would be rut her rough Charlie. Ther would trr an operation.
Ml** Hond tokl him. lie vermeil to have
on a fellow to try to make hrrli*ic a
lie onlv a*ked tint he might go
'aylum waa home.'hut Ik* (qnioiI lh*r no fear,
Ilut 'twa'nt and aea NVtlle after It «ia over.
im. im all right to ibe 'at lun.
what a felier'd.call l»ln, to home, II#
The orderlr and Mlat llond timk him
didn't know how the*'d aorrn. anvway. i to the operating room lie looked iIkwI
lie
Ilut they'd hen Ural-rate to him In hi* laat him at he aai put upon the uhle.
place. Klr»t chop, they'd ben. lie aaked one of the doctor*:
wouldn't be m> mean aa ter complain of
"(lit* I got to dlef* Then he added:
tk*n. W the baby—they'd had an uaw- "Pre alwaya tried to be a good Imjr.
ful nice baby there."
Bat I alal never lien to Hun*!*? achool
The voice wai low and faint, bat hut twice. You aea I alal had mach of
a chance."
chaerfnl.
Tka doctor aald what ha could. Ilow
Mke Hood want to write her night

A rmt4

Mkl p*l<*t">l *T
■Ml *Nk U w IWlM^kw,

I

mm

NlllUfj M*>
Retell** M

*|Mi*J

utm|*

Turk. r**k

XV
mutt i* »AU>t»«rtiix

the

A 8TATC OF THINGS.

«• iMiulllkHi* «• Ik TrllNiiir tlmi (o Itr
t» kWi* »hat to «lo.
Hhill w» refer tu It u "llot-kland'a

|MUt» f*ct«»r?"f
If

»*

ilu, Mr. hm »III rut

nHwitf.

lit

off

Pantaloon*, Mr. Wrhater lo hi*
hraled dictionary Inform* u«, are "lonf,
looae cover iiifa fur ihe !• jf» worn
reaching from the «»Ut to

hj
the

heel."
Ilut If we a|imk of llo klan<l'« panta>
loon (Mtiirr, Fred Wight an«l thoae hi*
Iowa will laugh ua to acorn.
Itork land frllrtjne.
It'* • lurd
—

Of U«te, ■ medical journal aajra It U
not equally distributed over the whole

Wheo • man
aurfaoe of the tongue.
tnunchea • blackberrv on which one of
thoM ndorou* hug* naa heen rooatlng,
the UaU teeoM to be dlalrlbuted over hta
entire lyiten, reaurfci the Norrtalown

Bmli

,N»A»i^r—

Jinn V

for Niblir I InwriiptM.
Fallow <1U arm. U(a fir thrwa ih«wre
f.,r Nihil, lb* man wh«. W
Tht> h.<Jiuvi'r turuM e Utile n^X.
ov

IkiI

frji«H»tr.l

"

•KiecUf"

I

*,'l

%b«oltneat«7,
iwl

in

,,#

A

wean't e •tratnry falkr."
"(Jur rr»i"fabU

ainllini plreaenUy. "ta'l
Vlnfll

•S<». I dual

I >lull rt**4jn
grat- (nl t >r lh» <•«»••»■
h<>ti<>r th«M> o>nfrrmi
to
ti|ax> i*m> I •ImII ttfl
rr*tj(ii II |«- »ti -ti ■> fi*%■ t i4

KIM

Or|iir

pntnj

•utun rv

worthy pen** M<«1

**ty U wh*l till mi.
I RMRlrrwy. I

tuv l«» r*«i|rn if
« n«»r«*« |>» lnu Iun>l4
I'm dr*fu«l
I mu«l now, funtiu! um. !»• liiroM in tijv
Nibol MMrrvti t»«M If l'4 kept
»<tM lu»r nmtoitljr l«»
on tmrvlin' I
i-uin « Dng 4 If In « uicb <*«•< I multl

initio' .m«l rUct»l tnyarlf
I
<|U>t«* iitiamiiil**.
b*-ln t i»«» lili** llwre » <• mi iuaut of Dx>
U f. «fr
llul, irn»If, I • <i|K'l U'1*^1 to Itifp
•ihil'itin'. «n<l nu*l« tr*. k« for lUMiiw
nil#
M* only •Uiutitrr litrvw ltrr«rlf <«nto
tu«r h*M
lln„' *•!•« r

iuy

4

h'iur4l

Uiaurn. tml

Mi

l. "It M um

f«ytb*r!

I thuik tin* iMaT
Dbr rr«li Itx* Istijrr
<44 f*kr-rT
*Tij» u« )% r Ihiik h of
Hf ri'4>|ltlw t'lljym-r.
Mkfcl Amm R,Jll
My Mtfv m m t«» the uvla' ciicU 1
kn«w »:* »n4 tlx- wiiiun folks wm lunn'

of
|JwM.tiit tuu* ftUit !• rui' th*»
th« irf/t/f tow in* dn'U twin, h lurwn*
ft»>l tll4t tftltlKMl, ftl>4 «w <1 >ut»t lt*M
rDjujrih' lltrinrliM rktlljr Wfll in *Ua
•l» nn Um fn«i iMUHolrtn Ui. »n<l I >liln t
I Alia* llkn to n* j«—
■rtxl f>>r h«*r
*

Mljojr lhrtr»l*»-«

My

•on

«Tl'i

d«">t

m w>

(>Uyin'

«>uu»

a

Oaul tn li> rtltPlMl rmt TImIhiiu
UUin' rut^hodM in * c«.n»«r of tit#

vm

kttch—
It'll (>al

»||IW
«UUI|M to r*l«
luu-l with
thu f4in'ly. 4it I yvl 'I u*l
IIm ol.l m«n to l<«« *ny Urob of th#

fltK'k

II*
An <•!•] bw Itrlur u * j««Tiritt»r
tb* skylark «>r (what'a
majr bat*
M4rljr it* miu« tiling» Mim kui<«*j
till Ctkl^m I'ATTI niitf, li>< III4JT Lav*
bmrt. mi * lit u. bill*. an I all (h« l»"i»
• uKTiit to t. tit' >rt b« tloa't know

ootbtti aU**t iiiimic th* nal. ginuitt*
thill* th» inutir of til* lailrfbU-r • »f

f--l « hil«lr»ti' Ari l you uiay
tb* fat/*r of »uct» rbiMr*n bout«
t«> dinner. frrlin' mrtry aura tl>< r* II Iw
du«|>mi« iiuaun' wIkii Jm *•»•• tvij.
St<)i father* nrvrr dn>p tin flu-oul

h«p|>v, w»ll

kn »w him
llutlfhr»e
il.lr U-liM man ha mm* aUml bia Utile
lrafl."
Th# m m»»lm-»t«*r wuixl up In •><»■
Hb. ut atyl*. end tba aubarnbar Uwk tba
■lead.
I mu<I tie*»n#'« had m.t «eUy cum IV
..•If, I Kit It had beuoght ell it* r--leU«»na.
It bw rum. I ael-1. with e art«laot mten
ttuti of makin' Oft e fond he»if TialL
It a
gum' It* t»kr (T lu thitijr* ami atop with
ua.
My wif* mti ao b«> Tbia ta e
IP*.I war |\»r tlwwa who Ilk* thu war.
It'a juat itt'li e kind t4 war aa tbry uk*.
Ill l»-t ya. Sly wtfe aeje ao too. If tba
KfxUrel army iocraada In Ukln' Wa»bintftiei. ami thry amn to la» edweiuln
that way |(r»tty often. I a ball aey It w
•iraUi(T.
W—Irtfl'ei will t»" aafa.
Ami that m»bla bannac. aa It
aa
that beiinar,
It
ware—will tw
I ahtmld aejr.
a Mnblaff, or reth«*r,
that m»l»le banner —»» •' «*»*• My wife
*»y« mi t.«K (I r-t » l»ttlw miud np
hrri.. Imt tb»*y ill In I m^ice It
K^rp
mum |
Feller dtijrna. II will be a
l,r.,u.| -lay f. r thla lU-pubbc wbm Waab
tmrl'Hi ta wif*. My wifaaaya»»t4«K
Ik** "/
Thf riliti*r iif tb«
nil lirra ar«M* an-1 aa^l "|ilnr>"t*i»li
u< int'iTupt tli® gretlamiii, but a Imtenant ileapetrb haa ju.t Uu
tb«

at

trl«Tfra|>l»

It la
|o |iilr
it

«•

•■ftlo* h«-r»-

fottewat

(A/rrU«k»a.'

I

w>

1 r»w»l

u

to

<M

JAim

ll*.o.l appUu^.J

Tbat, Mil l I. i* rU»nfg. Tliat » ai»»thAmi Waahinrfi. u will be aef*
lr>rf
|N ««ati..nl llilUl. Iplila U aa/r. (Mi.
|'iTTtM*",s In Philadelphia. Ibit my
l»rart UmoU |«»rtM-1y f«f Waabl**tuo.
M v wif* aey a m !»■».
No
Thriu'a m«e^y • '»«>«*h
tnijaWa
ibel noiey
Tbey're (C«l » l"t "f flr»t
rljM l.mL h ta aOfcTaTPfa at WaablOft..inwhi. b jJa.^. I rnftrt t«.»ay. i* ».y
no
an* •a/«<)wboturn «'Ut two te thf*e
neila "f «m»nrir a »lay *'■■! n»»»m*y. *«■>
(^■w wall. Tbra«» 1-Mik m»t* tirfra»rr.
in.w*i«» |p»»l wa<rw. I ei|*t tbry ley up
-"iittTb. y ar»» full of
s.r i«*rty
m«nt. Tlwr*' l* r«4iai«lrr»bla I nl<>n wn

In Vlnrmny, m«n« r.jMially
n»c tb.- I -m^t f iTiU'-Pi «»f tb« Shm
aii.l <h ielb-y. My wlfa aeya w too.
Thru It un t m -m-y wa want, llut wa
•l.t want UHfti* ami wa uio»t I»a*» tb*m.
Wa muat rerry a wbirlwtml of fir*
tba unW# mart
am,** tbr f-.
trralrfiil n-U-U who ara |«»umlin Utm
t^.l.l^w f U»"-rt* «wer tb" h--»l with
tlun«( *h' »u, an.l »tabUn' »Kf with al.»b-n
V%a
km*«V Wa mu»t Ih k >m <|«ki
tlimnt
ail..

■

muat intf*!!** a

lar^r

num!»r

ftx*t

Ua« fumrala einotu tl*»
»V*w ^ u*"
Houtb. IV-U* Mya ao Ujo.
men
Tbia war hain't l»*n b»»
Wf all kuow thet Wliei tb^»
l<nM Into llw contribution bus, nor Wr an* all In tb.- aaiim U*t if th»
(■ilia *bu« |«< ft onto blind h<w« f »r Ifiaw ilown. wa goiloWB with hrr ll"1*"
i«u, nor .k.-Ul.U* to llntuh «iU wbrn «• mnet ell fbrht
It ain tm. u« u< taU
«n]r- n .w aUml wb ^iw"! th« war
Ibfirniaotry U in <Un^ r uof
Thel*
iik
an
l<L« t
thuu w hi. h i« r. -Uly
t>ley««l out Tba war ta uj-ai ua oia*
to intimat* lhat lb* o|,1 !•*> Im'Ii>r I* up
^ a ran I
tia all
am! w»- nuut ell fb(ht.
to httl* £aut*w of tUu «.»rt—n<K at all—
"(MM* tba luettrr with tba f«*
II* Whan. In th* l^**-!
I>at I r>|Mt, Ik«» a j«*»r rnit«*r
don't lira h« n»—only lUyt I!* oujfht tu i|ay ami. a a[~ kUl )a. keaa l-4dly°"W°.
aw!
• •half of hit jam nU, for
main i"ualy kwka otrt a t^uiut-teii.l «lo
b*in' Iter* at all Tha Iuj>|>t mam'I w» "iwe" with him' I
tuan ill* a In *>**1 atil* at If'Ut**, »»ir
Ami why -w.ii" with tb.wa «<ba*
ruunded by hia w**|>iit<f wif* and rhil N.uthrro J. |4e wla. era trying to kirk
dmi Tha oi l l«> 1 t^lur il<in t ill* at all o»rr tha lU-pubUc? Ib-tay. my w\fa, aeya
ai

—h» »>rt of rota away, lik* a

tall

|«41jrwo* •

Mr t>>wn*m*n wrr» »-<rt o iiruioraJ
Tb« rr m am a «*irtdfUt -Wino to

tent

(1m» Iha/t. m I ulmnxl with *»r

and (Mtntiaui waa Mow l*ar -and
Jfar. !«■> | A )f* t|r«|ifit.) 1 ludh'l no
• <>ii< r
kit down on lb* |>uur • »f th»»

ao

t< ■<

Tba nrrUlV tonka Up with rothlMl^

W« »baut draft In Ueldjorrilla If

brlp

ran

r« r.

Utruu than I aaw »iiN«-n aoblary h<M
in. n ndin' four abr^aat. wt-ndiurf thrir
w«y up tb« atrrvL
"
Wbat'a lltrm.' la II rnvtlryf
•That." mi 1 tba landlord, "li th#
ata*,*a Nib< u able-Unlit 1 t Itm M liw
UN'I j U/t the aUtf* tin* 1*« n Iwrr and

KcoUl>urg Thai'a theui Tb^y'rv SUrfidriver* rtU«{*^inTrr«ur»rnip*r
A C30L SMIPWASTIM
I aaw that rat h •(•)(<• 4ft»»r «amrd a
It It toM <>f a •hlpumtrr, who illril IrtN'f III bU left lulxl
not |«»nic i(u, tit«| Ih> mj* lurtiifrlr In
•Tha mail la h«nvy u*Uy, aaid lb*
oHumtml »(i •lil|t<m whh-h
UndUrd
"Oin'rally tbry Jon t have
• rrf iirrl«il Imiu \f» York In Minn* of
Iwwn '««.
morv'n lw*lf a duni
|Ik> UUivIi. On itiiriHYMbn tin* *hi|>
tb« y'\r tf .t < nr apt««v! IliU my
T«nUy
an<l crrw ww
Itrr, mix I I Ik
and lirrrr
»«»iu|>rl|«| to ukr hurrWilly loth* h»at*. llghti
"And tb« laMrtiicnT
IV c«|iUln rrnnlnnl |M-rfn-tly caul
*TU»n» ain't any, akaoly now-day a,"
lhrnu(lH>Mt all tlw cunfinlon an<l frljjM
of the •'iiiS«rk«ll<»n, mi I it lact • »« rr ••*»•* ■aid tb« Undlord, "and what faw tbrra
b j>n-frr t«» walk. tb« r»a«U u
«*«iTpt hlni«rlf «m |>ut *afrlr la thr u rrry mn<
"
ao rrm*h
ImmU.
Itv tl»r tint* h* m« reailjr to follow,
"And how ut with jrunT 1 in<|uirrd of
lltf iwitrutrrt «rn> alnt"«t *»ll«l with tb* rditor of Mm* Hujlr ll.tm of l^bert}).
f»**r »n.| ncllriixfit. In*t»«l of hurrying who *>t nrar ui»*
ilown th* U<li|rr, tlw captain callnt out
"I can't Ku," b« »«|, abakin' hi* In
to tlir tailor* to hold on a inlnut* an<l
In a wi«t way
"Ordinarily I ahould dr
taking a <*lc*r from III* |NH'krt, »n»o|U
In »f>rr, but ray bbwdifl"
llj{ht«n| It ullli a bit of burning •hroud ll*ht to *ad«'
It la iui
Mhldi livl f *ll*-ii from iIf rigging lo hi* country I <d* m* atay at bout*frrt.
Ilirn Ik1 ilr««*ii<lfil with ilelPirr- prrativrl* ni-<»ry that 1 iviuain b»-r»
thr onlrr to pu*h off.
for tU* («rp>» of anttouiMin' from w»*k
atlon an<l g ■
"II .w iiiuM you *to|i t» light a ilgar to «h>Ii that our (h*e'm*nt u titmmi to
tl «u«'h a mMMntf* h- wa* atk*!, aftrr* lait
rx<jf trims M/iUurn to pti down IK*
war<U, wlirn <m•in** of the pa*«*iigrr* rrtmUumr
wrr*> talking o»rr th»*lr *»*cap«*.
I .tr ll. l Into tb* »illarfa oyet«-r aa
"Ilfrau*," Ik an«wrrr«l, "I •«*» tint
wbrr* I found L>r Hrbwa*«»y. a
loon,
If I «ll«l not ilo •omrtblng to divert thr
in a aUNj of mind which
inluil* of thow In Ihf boat, thrrr «a» Uadiu' ciUa>-ti.
that bad Uu blaUo' in mor«'n bia
IlkHjr to Im> a panic, au<l otrrcrowilnl a* abownd
it wai, llwrr «a« <lang«-r of It* bring up- altar** of [ilifU
"llfllo. <>b| ll^-wa*." bo ball«*rt>d.
When yon
Ilir act took txit a moment, hut It at* "bow'a >rr k'rao-luumaf
Y»u
tract*! thr attention of rvrrhi»ly.
gun' to f*ad your atulfed animllaT
all forgot T<Hir«rl*r«, lincauM you »rrr
"What'a tin* matter wttb th« • iniio-nt
thinking about mr mH<mm brlualor, phjrab'Unr 1 }»b*aa*<itly Inquired
and *»r got olT aafrfjr.**—Kachingr.
kmi I
"tbu U what'a tba
"TbU,"
matw
Tin a hatatooal drunkard! Tm
Willi iIh* dk-tlonarlea rrfudn* >«» luaertthe word "p»mr an>l I'lurln A.
Dana of the New York s»n, a |mrlat In
KnglWh, (ktlrnllf iu*l«tl>itf tlul there'*
no am li nofil In tbe liii(«if», It Ihmnom
eml»erraa«lm for i |»a|*r

•pi ui> • m-v* iiM^tm

•*

rtlirn lit* •nit aai •ont>,»b«l lilgb*r In
V tl tr!•> !• I III I
I [«•«•»
**•'
I«hlr «ht tb*t h«<lit't 1*1 i lurli* nun*
to m<* lirr.
Hut li*for* lit* tun «u far
down In lb* w*»t «lt* bImi bad gon*.
M trU I.. Pool, In lb* lii>l*|*»i!<l*nt.

n>«jMnlnii

|

l> ll*f* Dr4«l*<

la

-l4
waab«.ul4
Thr iii^un wee
larjf»*ly iiu-qiM' We b*H it 'o
dm air rotrnd • rmrtu' »»«iflra.
Tbf in hniilm—Wr wee Ita W creu*.
Itr• pfal»* r«!•*»tb* •I"**
writ** wall. b««^-lUuttUeo mM.m
marfd by lUfTamroatnuma
Wl>*i
thi* injM~tieity aurprt»«l him
J.i y«»u «*iji»vt will ohm *>t tbia kind of

Th- ■h'olmuw

lb*

MADE NCR MONIV IN STOCKS
flflit tii<iitlh« ago a nr«i|M|>rr
lit • lirgr I 4u«>ll «n to* n told 4 *tor»* <>f
•
HMIIIX «a 1)111 111 of l>|# nrlghtiorhood
had I'M hrr
i frw mo lh«
U*t irmalolug rrlatltr au<i had rtiair In
III t
of* fc* IIkmimIiI dollar a
III* |ta>«a|MI«* .all tllla iimiif woman
« ia
%rfr lo.M|.»ttl«'r
painfull* lllitrr.lr an I had no |" »•
11> al kiHialfildf uf tlr world.
It wa*
r«, »l»*" k"
•'
l»r'
rh-M m-lihv y«M|*l| Irt mr
aatd*l tint alt** took lirr moii»i, and
t«»-tn«»ir**f.**
without • otitiiltInjf ainlxtlr a» to tin
\|W« llonl «1ll '•••<
'»•! ir»« tli.x| of IxittlBWl, |<ut IItr ri»
an •
»hr |»*«t forc<Kirn lln» ino««ifr
tlrr mil'Mint Into thr iMinhofiif a nr
rtonrr
frw
fro* Wt||» V* ««*•• Wh tain tlivk, whhh. In thr oNirtr of
•iiiltkU
Pk rt'»nrt »Ih- Ii«<I pnl M«l« month*. advan«r<i m run* It la valu* that
llr In « l«Mll«»nh-»lo. TIk- »■•*'• f
thl* lnr%|trrl«n«rt| )oun| |trr*oii wa*
Ill* hrll llf fa«lr»l thlof
tldr to *r|| out an I r*|«Mlah a funk a<-llfhlril.
tflKlrrli.
I mttl of tVil.iaal. At till* |Nilnt I Itr nr a aV If to
•*| gw** I'll <'•
I*f|
|Ml|w>r alair* rn Jrd.
Ik mM i|«Ih
A Iraiflar till tItr I aiiadltli l*a« III*for whh' llm- i|rrunlml»
||r |ai
tao month* »jf>. n» t thl* fitting a oiii in,
,,,n '
looklnc al Ok »«U "t «'•*»» I"
who, hating bwrQM* o'Uiparat It rl) rl. h.
!'•*'
I h*d ili't d out lit «r» tin- world.
A|>|^rrnlli Ik Ii»*I
b"" »r h»d I<••*••• on I Itr tr tin only i «ti<»rt llmr
«•• (iilNf lolfllhl*
li"» f,#f
•Ii..t lilmwlf. **»»♦ ""ill
• Itrii rtrrtl*>li'i attmtlon
waa altriiitlir « urrro» of lil* llf* »a* runnl'U fn»m
«dtol»r. >lt»* aaantlH'f iiif/Mital g,
*Ikii l^»~«» I had 4 a iiiot, |>l*|«i ml uiU-n, waa nrttlj,
)i|in
pKfr nrrr
to f»*| It. |o<i. Il* aiNiM h'»H Ikt liin-t.
Ut |d ttul\ drrt*rd. and lit I with hrr a
tlir |rn<|rr rlT'i'thr hni'l llnl Iwl li* '!•" I half hrrrd In I lata girl a* makl. *hr had
r»| m tn«nr. Il»* •»! I'
•<rri» tratrllng It * ra«jr atagr* to t Itr
••I ilon't * ant M«lt*. I Ih'I"- I «•" *"
l!«. l»t Mountain* ai'I waa doing thr
••II."
't«C 4 da« or
I T-'lit. I|>tl attract lout, «t •
«*Ik trlr»l t«» imarr a* alK mfM
two In r»t h (ilitv, m l thru pursuing
llrotrn knon. It li h*ril !•» an*nrr MKli Itrf a n tit tftr |*4< III*'.
Ilir (1irl«HH
«or%l*.
|»art of It aaa that «ltr did Hot arrni t<i
Aflor a loMfrr •lrr|illim u*nal Ik nokr ha«r tltr rniiotrat I Ira what «hr *h« ul I
<*iiltt< lriit no•<•
Hiotrwlnt rrfrr*lK'l anil do (wit ilat* In ad t ain r.
• txl
•lrru<thr«Ml. llr- l""k ».mi^liln* fn»«n lo tl,r daa wrrr tItr plan* tltrintf. "*hr
laad ihi guldr tatok. had rrad nothing
a £l«*a tint wn btlU t»» In* ll|>*altttait I Itr trl|t, and did mtt know I Itr
*l»«»l. I»i«*
•*| alo't toltl ir Imw I
Whrn
naiura of thr town* alradnf h« r
"V»» ^
IT Ik a*kr«| rariH*«llr.
•in-1--I» RMMl rr • Itr ato|t|tr.| 4t ottr plarr «hr Mould 4«k
tMtiT g<>i lli" |»l*tol.
I Itr nillM* of tltr Itr \t pla<** frr«|lirutrd
It af-n*I dkl»t lK*rr
Irft It 'riNin«l
It «a« In lirr mrt. I M nlKrU»l Iff *1' I tif ton rial a, anl It aaa tluir tu ill ikr
Il furtlirr idana wltrn thr rratlml that
liM»r.dn'.
tlK «lit* r UlK

puioi,I

urinary t*i,w,u-

gra»*yard."

lil* 'H*'* •
»i
lb»nd |«ut hw «nn »im»rr nl*
hr*l
««her*wi»d not toll oh* Ihi* ««ae.
f.»r afire «IH iMfllo «••• '»nljr • "••«•«•.
HI III
M
tit •-• l-lrr. Ilif l| to Iff ll«-«rt.
mu« h
IIU(*',« till' lirUt* I" I-"
thr ••mo ■• otl»rr |W*»t»)» li**r.
•
\V|,r," mII hr. "Jl'il N'rtlV* In lhl«

uk
V I didn't think nothln' nlKro Uk luraliu *>l »t
"I (iini I do; ihr'i mine. I Iff tat rrl wu aliif'l. If U «»nly waVt *a*
know. SIk lliou<ht I
|dajri«M I mutt aur«> are her; but I »nw I | lirr vou
on n' rtwttkd wllh all
.i. t
.VI lurlle Jrat In", 'o' *Ik Ik Id
t-*ar II! I
It did •rrm * If
|»rr illlj(ht.
I
Mnalfr
from lirr; but I kr|.
Here the «|»eaker turned III* htrk •liould clt It ®w«jr
All to oiuw It
from l»ln' alntr.1 at Ifr.
••juarely «*n ll»r nurar, who aillful In «rnt off. I frit
Uilfbt* i|Urrr. f*om~
allror*.
I'reaently Ik- motel a lUtla*
m*.
Mm IIoikI glaucrd thine M»ni«l to .mart rl*til through
more toward* Iter,
I «i»ul.ln't go u|i to tlf ho«*r n I roul.lii t
down tl»r ward to lh« oK ahrfr « htrlie
lhr
I )r•'
tlf baby uii if Ulf r
lay tery quietly. An attendant waa <11
Ukp-. n' rtinlljr lh» b»by ah. »rnt
uear liiiu.
It dbl *rrm a go«».l whlk forr
to tWp.
•*|a l liarll«- tour*. too*" ih* nkni.
'
ll«* crlnl anful;
"No; he come from a '•tlum In V* Mr. lUnd ctiiir along.
I <ur*'
rml gi««l to hk.
Vork. lie l<H.k« a lot like our folka. | Ik'* brn
Hut I
dr«l.
|*t» g<rt a thought I waa hurt » g«"»d
Ile a Iwen worklu* for me.
IT
market garden out III Morrla. lie a (ten ■lut; am
llr did mit ln*l*t u|«»n an an««er i«»
Ile'a lien round; a
with me a month.
hi* i|Uf*tIon. llrtlo*rd kHh ryra and
man tied lilm In l'laluf|e|<|, t.ut he didn't
lie wa* |iaaae<| wa* iiukt.
li i\e hoiigli fur hint.
With tlf flr*t hint of morning In tlf
lie'n' that
on to a«»melMM|y elae, an<l
brrr<r whkb
I rf(tally got ra*t. thrrr itmr U|i a faint
mm'a Imya didn't agree;
tlf »ard« llkr a bkaalng
lilm. Ile'a a good little feller, too. I'*e •«r|»t through
llmvrn.
got awful 'tai-heil to hint, V mi'* my from
Tlf Ifad nur*r ramr to rrlf*r mi**
wife. Hhe'll lira Up to-dar, onlr ahe'a
< harlk
wakr.1
ImmMUtrljr.
*N' alte'a wof. IUhmI.
down with the chllla.
| to you Again If aakril:
rtin'all the time'liout Nettle.
••Il«*r I got to dlrf'
think Nettle'a ant worar*" atilloualy.
Tlf IkjmI uur*r put Ikt hind on liU I
-«hat *1111 I tell my wlfur
'•Tell Iter ahe'a about the nmf," ana- forrlmd.
.%rr ><»«i 4irti l 10 uif, « iiariiT
wered the nurar.
After n
ae* m^d to I* thinking.
||r
how
to
I'liarknow
"I**ra|»« you'll Ilk*
Im* inmrml:
mrmrnl.
ahot
r*
lie got
"Well, I •I'ktiour. I've alwatra trtnl to
SIh1
I could Dot »UT.
Hut Mlaa
lieen to
llr lingered he I giNkl Iwjr; hul I ain't nev»»r
wat rail*! away fnnn lilm
\ ou *ee I
In tlw» jriril, Mh* •un HurnUjr m ImmiI but twice.
a»MHil
Two or •ln°t never tu.l much of a rluni*."
tw»atln( It* r*»i upon lilm.
"Would )«<u like to w«r a mlnWter,
thn* ltiiH*« l»» *t irtrs| to a*k to •••»• S'HII' lluallr til nk, hut w*« lolil (turiwr.
Ik
"Ym."
* i« ak^plng *>
KNimllr ah*
that
The uurte mentioned the name* of the
mu«l not few iwiUiiftl. Then he ilonljr
other* the name of Mr.
cllnitwal Into • cauvaa-covered waftou clergr, among
aim «a« one of them.
*n.l dr«»e <lo»n the duity while road IItrritoo,
face brightened.
The
iHit toward tb«* iiwuirr.
"I Kite*< I'U Ilk*- to «re Mr. llarrl*on,
The buii ueut down In the pate blue
lie'a the lYealdeut, 1 ou know.**
:
•Ml. Instead of growing i**d#r, thr air 'cau*e
Mo Mr. Ilaniaon, aim ««• i»4 the
Tb« faint «M
to grow li*»ttrr.
Preal^ieut, fame. Ilut the in*u hanllv
dkd i«*i completely.
Ill* frrrkl«x| knew what to aar. lie told Charlie to
Uurllr Ui ouhl« oo«.
W hen Ml«a IWimI returned,
id I Unix-1 i«v wii rnoUt with per«pl» I "brat* up."
ration. The ni.-ttran ami head nurtraiii" the fa»j teemed to a ant to emnurtp Iter,

« III*#** T*W

ll»«af«i'u*

•l**-Ui»lll|*M*

Ml**

|oii(rr •<••« 'Inn

WRITINGS

THE

ARTIMUS WARO

Ik* Atlllml* mt lk* UimaMl.

hlm*rlf

••fill*

FROM

Ui tb*r mi-l*
I ha»a brfi*» bed
.ort UKifr
to Bnlir* tbia ■rh.-lmeaU-r. He »• ***
dmtly a yon* men <«f tmr mor® then

■Ml InUlUrk aUlkm'

•waptT

"Jao* aa"

we

It.
A

fall*.

Hl|

i »!i»bt thakIittlr wonderuvrnt uuodii (Im tMnlrnu itrtr th* lulL
llltr«tlKltl> D (iriiml th« I »UM U) Im AO
A *111*11 atxi IDDio rut •[•ntig
k* •Jt'lf
I.XI.I Df<la»
tng of thr t-arth ratunl

M<X»U)

•

Ali

».<>

>»i» »h- ml* of imr of th» luixinuiu«, its watrr* aprvwdmg *n<l flowing
I hi ring th«
o*rr a »trrji Incline of n«rk.
thta
winter ni<>nth« lr» formed
wall of ttuM, ln<r**4«iug Id »ur, until
.■i»r rait lolfle, fullr 10 frrt in thtrkneaa

IwtM fr>

Ale I

thr

I .Mil fret ID

valley

leUgth, projecting

into

Kr<»io lb# «arnith of the >un au<l IU
Wright It rrir«aed It* bold llki
tbui»lrrri| down tbr UH«nUin »«le,
carrying everything lwf>rr It, »*en tr*»*
tkiw fwt in iiunf »r. Tbtrnm wbo have
tinted thr
K»y that to* foot of tb«
cliff |»re*riita a ma** of broken lev, tr<r«.
hmU ait<I earth fifty f« t In bright.
Thu U a rrjirtiti«»n of omuional oi-curown

in |«r»iri«rtM j r»n, Iwt on
rri><
gmt>kr
—|»-fc>ltk (Wash.) Talrgrapk.

Kl*«trt« I

Igki lltklBf.

Th«* a].»-p l«<»n Iim en" <m a dov»|
flahtn^ *ipr«lition to la-t from mm to
An riftnc plart U ««o
lht*« month*
t»>apl. ami th» tl*Uu.«c u t« l« ilooa l»y
th« al l of in< an<lr«-ent light* anl a n*t.

FlxprrtmrtiU in tha baj |*orail that
everything alire nuder tha w*trr i* at*
trartnl bjr ttm (Ura of tb« light, aixl
thoaxuMU of fUh of arery <Uarnptt«a

be U*«-n tn a abort tune aixl with
little tronhla.
K<>nr turn wera on tnaftl ami tha bual
•ttt-n-l fur the banka near Han ( ViMiit
lalan<l. The practical rrault < f the flrat
royag* will l«< w*trbe»l with much tu-

tan

trrvwt tn thU ltjr, an<l if It ta a* aorrw*
fnl in «l*«*p watrr aa tb« i>ii»rtmrau ta
tha bajr have been tha projector* <4 tba
enu-rprtaw are cuofllmt lltrjr will tiara
ar.lTf»l til* problem of atippljlng all
anttth-rn t »lif« rnla with cheap flah.—

"Do you aw thru Ivum. old man* Han Diego Oir. Kan Kranrtaco Kiauto«r
and b* lanUal to a pUU bafut* Lis.
"Do yoo mm 'rmf
Iu*(«r l« • 11a I'm.
M1 da Tb»jr an ft rbeacful frait wIm
Mr. John Mtwrly l-.ugbt a half p>mnd
aaad

lunprtlly."

MW*41," aatd ba, "I hain't «U anythin* vine* laat waak. 1 rnt baauta now
UmuM I nat 1m«m then
I twraf mil
my riukar
"It'a qoiu pruprr yon ahoald aat a llttl« an thin' oocu in a whiW,M I Mid "Il'a
A in*«l blca to nrraatooally Inatrurt tha
aiummick that It muatnt «Wf«od »iclo»
rival? on lickar for iU aoatainaoca."
"A lilfla'." ha rrtad; "a Mraaln' onto
tha hrd at the man what lowtotal *—111
A hlaarin' unto hia hadf
"Which hia nama la Onnont Ila'a a
Am family of Dua«in,M mid L
This U a apedmm of how tbinfa was
fain' In my plaoa of tfriil—en.
A frw war* trna bloa. Tlw achoolmnator waa aaoaf '«&. Ho granted an

of pow«l»r. * pair of »btjr« and • n«*w tin
IU pot tb*
p*n in Mualtun thi« ww>k.
powd«*r *nd Umw* (n tb* |«n an hi*
w.v<<m »nd ttarted horn#, bat befor* b*
had ir«or two biocki from wb*r» be

mad* tii®

tb* powder uploded,
iilin trrribljr. 11U hat wm
Mown u-n fn*t high, hi* cloth** burned
ftlinoat entirely fruai hu body, and hi*
face and arm* burned m black m a
negro'*. Tiwrw wrr* only two pmooi
on tb* weffon, neither of wbotn mukad
or bad a match about hit
pmon. Tba
conclusion It that the powd*r wm ignited
from the ray* of tb* •un. ooocentratad
to a focxM bjr tha tin pan. Tba mis wm
thinlng wry botly. and baing throws
iialoit tba papvr containing the powdik
by tb* bright inner aid* of tb* mw tin.
warmly. Ho aaid I wna waUdm to tfcoaa ■Ml bar*
Ml lb* papa oa Ar*.—Mobil*
ahoraa. Ho aai>l l had a maoaiv mind,
waa pnMfytn', ha ated.te mo thoft
jll

Imrninu

parcluue

4
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AT WOOD it KoKBK!S,
L folH*

A
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«l JMI mi |« |*M
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•« nlw»
Urfe to
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to mi*'
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|«||,M.
imiaki

•

I

«tr|| |>wt Ht "To®

\

*

ll'^l

I >k
If Ml M* «lll Uk* IW fMif* •! U*
«»l «to>w •< IwfM Ml 4wl !• IW It**
l»l r««
'iMrvtM
>1
It*
M«k
U*| «pua
mim «Uk w^*<
pan h mk im
•
ffrtafv
IW *«H4. k> *(11
f fhirti
to
•f fcfMikkv nik thai I a» >k»I W U«t
Mil
*f
Im
Mil
IW
ry
<«f
raw *

|«n

KlnlluBt mv«r i^Ui la artvral »tatr*
of the I nk»a. IV"» la »hWh thr hm»«i
intrerat cralm. «r»l »ht> It Kit* hail thr
n+—l rt t(ln( r»mti«l|ni, nrr M>**t. Im
It It
•Hit. Nr» lurk toil nbln
hi* HDnnTtttri to mturk th«t all Ihwr
Mlul
•Lair* ami l>r«Hiir>lk U*t fall.
NtKialri IIIU"
• lthlhr«iatrii(Ui|u>
aod niWr nam. It *u htr.l

prkv*.

on aatthlnf that
I titling our'a llnfrr
arot othrriatar than |Hut>ritlr. Tbi«(h
(•oltthal ihamr* arr uml|hlT uiM-rrtain." il la ln'|nl at»<| hrllrtnl that ««tto thr Ima aoat thla
will Mot

thing

(i>

tla*

thr l>|i«h!ltaaa arr
uaM. harahmliHit aaJ «x|rrt«lir, w hllr
la man* of thrta thr I ►» III.H rat* i|o im*1
ahk h
rnjo* thr •am' ilrfru* of luratiMT
'hr? dkl U*t fall. aa>l ahkh la ratrvtlal

Id all thftr

aUtra

to aik>raa

To

up thr political altaatkia:
lr *uru|< a (itti t*>|r. anil ifc»a*1
nor ili«a|>|«>intrt| at m< rr«ult.

hrr|i
|ifitnl

aunt

I hr irnma ahoaa that ihrrr arr in
thr I QttmJ Mat*-* l.iaai.taai tuorr mrn
FUat la a liar.I elairwrat
than •i«m
1 t thr aurplat* frnia> pop*Uti«»a of

Swm l.ngUatl

to

atvrpt

I*art»r|ra (rr«t fault |>r*«dn»,rd •« rtou«
in the lfl«h rank*. Nl hl«
>!>••<
ilrtril K*i ih4 mh-iiwl lh» •hilUUli
t.t• »ixl
fr<>«n Imh |«»llttr*
(If
MixoIT >■<«• (DtllllU# to
an I
af«ir» of thr hii< i• < I
thr
«Mtr IrWh t'Mhmi »r»- |«m||m»«Iu4 tu
itttW-flnltr future Ikr <1n of |»4ik ml*
>tm»on*t ration* of iWr lt»btr
•

prMiktl
to

foirni thr*n*r|»r*

A
thr \rw

ho

hvn

formal. rall*»l

).ri{land Ir»B«|"»rt«tWhi t
('pitttk lru«|*ir1aiM« io

••m-

ht
|«ui.
tafii during thr wurld'a fair In l<*l
n- tr |« I Ait |« • u«tr! >•(>• iixl U a nt »!'•• vl
It i« to i**u* »rtlalffrat to lW |niMu'
llfl< *Im |i«ritik> la ln«t«lmruta, ahk h,
whrn full* |>*kl »r» lit fr r\! h|li(J«l for
*i*l rrturu. o*v|*>b<
r< *lr. J.inf ,-*r. U»«rd arid k«|fi'i(* and
for thr trip
•a aoiidrnt imariMT
In thr llnr ol
Nit h a |»Un arrni* tu
rvoinvf, ami will |>rt»bably rnablr
M>o*r to attrud thr fair who i-ould n««t
without Ha aid. Hut, m tmilt »• ran N
lUtltft-l fr«m ||h r\|>Ubati->ti«. It w-rui.
hlri
to iii>|«i|,| |<| MHurrUml U|>tl tin
thai a
arv »htUlrm. ab<l
liui all
uian alM> iimki i»ot hnn*r|f »«t* money
m u/h tu ft, mat Ir a Mr tu attrn I ht
hiring aotlir oitr rl*r to Mt* III* IUol*r>
for buu
U>

*4iuurl 5. I'lUtii «aa an aMr laau r
fir ixttiltln't draa 4 will that thr \.w
Ilr Irft th*
\ork court* couldn't hrvaktalk of hia |tro|«-rtr, an»«intitt{ to *"tur
million*. tuff'ahlltk a frer mMw librallwbHr* luiaarh»r Nrw ^orkdtt
ry
• itatrlv
art tu work to Itmk thr aa111
rbr ,a*r lu> U-m ft4h( through thr
•lota |»r< •»•»•*• uf a|i|<r«l for M-ntr t»ar»
and thr ivtiri of i|t|»«!t hu at la*t 'U*
If Mr
ittW thr aiU Invalid. I t<> .1
(lldja had ewtablWhrd thr llbrartr ahlW
fir wa* alltr thr iH* would lutr It now
• •ut

Tw*utjr-I»«» «tatr-»—ju*t

half thr

nuiu-

u-r in thr I n» n It* luting Main**, hat*
apoptrd thr \u*traluu Fallot In whih
form, and will uw it at thrlr nrat rU-»-

lh».

cmlil u|mhi
Ill|>all1 iw«frwl
<« a mvul %oy*£r, M^inllni l<» tk*
«
!»••* B \ litH-*. o|
miffMiUiHulttl
M»-n»|»hla, I Ik* <Nilt tuli'fwl .Irlrf «tr fro»
thr | Mitral M«|m tu thr InlrnulMMKi
i
k'tiKnu11 outuil In I.<mi l«»a, Cfu*»
latlt**!
IV
nl ta «< munlrr.
ot
•rrtt.r*
bun to «i>Q>lu>t
A wblt«
Ntinl*«. uxt Mr likr* did mi.
an !
(it><r«i|rr mad** k'Hk r"UlfUi('tu<>u«
atmiltr oxnrorut i»ikmila| t br trruo
IV me
M»> k.
I^ Mar Mr ln»«-»
Lain •uuiu<>unl Il»r |«««ra|rr and ordrr
Ilr ih»I <kv
rd him t*> mtkr an »|«»lo|f*.
It rrfu«n|. but InduIcrd in fiirilH*r itNiv
TV rtpiila raJM (V (Mtrtrr, lukl bin
t<> p4l IV |«>*ro(rr thr JllfrmhT lirt wrrn tltr rtr»t >&<l third rla**
and put b in liit«* tli** »tr»
I bat if br tua'V aur furtbrr troublr Ik
«»<i arming la
alf»u> l |hi( Ititu in Iron*
I.hrrj»«d thr |«*«ra(rr niffi|ilalar«l t«
tV c<i«iiaii)r bail w bra Ihr) kararj 11.,
fa.t • thr * u<>t milt u|'Ih*M thr canbia'*
a«tto« Iml |iff«rhl«l Mr liura *uh • I V»
lif hia work In M» m|.hka.
\n in< fclrnt whkh
llirl lliunl *tr»nnhl|'<

A

•

CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION

H.hl.-r

«iihan

raranm.

OUR FOREIGN TRADE

mucnmv.

MRUToftT.

HOW

flkr «MttatitutInn of lb# atatr, \rt. 4.
I'art Ural. >rc. .*•. |»ri>«ldra (tut. fur tb*
f l»rprr»« tatl\»«. tl»» iif<
ij{«
»l
a hall t»
v*al -<1 '>% th> »lntiuroo( |i>an<
aatl that thr •rlniinra ahaII (tmliW at
thr rMliHi m«vtla|«. ami ahaII m*l*»,
«»rt and tvaul thr uKra. and drolarr lb*
malt lit ii|ra nn'rilurf. and In tb*
«h<> alull
JtrrariM-r of thr |nau iTrrk,
nakr a m«»rd lhrn*i| In ojm town
larrtlnf, and ahall ntak*- Muriu thrrrof
to thr v*r»tar» of Matf, rta*.
t, tir»atdr«
Art. 4. I*art Vinad.
that vaatiiri ahall br rlntnl la th*

—r|yl<

nr.

•».<?£» SVi
r.AA.1

Kf^hr *M«M T*r»Uy »««*!■«

Mir

Our

\

mt

R«Imm

Ihi

Tr«4»

to

of tha U»t IWtU
foratfn
when o mi pa rati with that of IMN).
cuamm

Iaar.
priwiiti a Urgv ami gratifying Imtmw
till* will tw l- I t» r apiirvcialaj whau It

U tUlatl that tha total value of tl*a coin
man* of tha feral )»-ar IW» ww tha
Ur|Nt la Iba hlatorjrof tba pitrntiufiil.
ait.l ftiwtlal tba total valna of Ilia mm

•t * rat* Mart t»*«.
a

Um4

Ini m4

M

V>4xtar

of |NM»

man*

|,y lUMM.UM

Tha total TaJoa of imr Import* ami ri*
porta of luan-haotllaa duriii| tha but
ftaral J ear atUinatl Ita higln-at |»>int.
frtn Tt»mU> I.train*
I t't i, T —la (>r»»|T IUII. r»rn «*iitr<U) | amounting to
f 1,779.131). Wl, aa airalntl
Kntuai
li * li llarr« Ra<4 N4, *» M. ■»»«« bm f 1.947.139.UIU «lanng tha 0**1 jraar 1 *90.
%•« tir«a«* llall »a Uw IWpI I'rttai I • alk|nl
an IntTNM of fx.M9l.KQ, ami an InM>jf»iiiM.«iiN.HkHwwwm»»<»>rwn Igr ||
Ml htun Ok «> Mm «IU W *»»— Ulnl k| U«
|W Inl aa*l Iklnl l?*!a» rraaaa of
I it u 1
fJ41.TV7.!«9 ainoa I Ml
rtrain#* ■( rarh ■iialli
Tha vaiua of otir iiuj- >rt • of man-hanlat l(rat|f awtli r«rr» i4tart
I*
||
|liur«l*t nmlnf fthiHil ill
•a*«ri«i al \,r%mgv llall
tha I ait (Vara! year waa
«'. II. I ltrt«>r<l. «Im> h*« l«rii at »>•• k ihi
\ •••<
I i#M U'ta«r<
Krfwtar ai »rla#» dtaa alto during
\
>
ll«>Uir« lUbk, MYkltaltllt IKr IM aal UUH * r>lar»Ur I trala** >•( Mki k tha gn-ataat In tba htetory of our corniMrrtvranl hU krnMrw Unlrrn. tHlla|
man-*-. amounting to fxt4.ft1ft.49l, a*
» ii»
>i« iirtoiT i.'.»
I ( -»'in
n>» !•• t»»•- >««». »li»«li •i»rr«.| MpAM)T,
Irkl >1 Ihr
»»l
lurikJ
't|r<l
t«Uk
l|*M
it f>9.1H» 4i« tlunng tba focal
again
•tth«Hi{h Mr. i Ult««r>l mt«U Untiif rtfoti*
«»
Ui.>r«4««i kin «tll
'ml I.*
yrmr W, an lncrra«a of fU.W&.iMI.
i..r\tin(iil<ktbr flinr*. In • few m>»- to «t I rr« tatanl b» IW ybllitun
Tba airaaa In Taloa of ri|«irta orar
i»ml« Ihr n«i| «ii ill iMiic. Hi* In'*
Th* lllmrj' MH-Wtf rrm-riillir Kf< llil/«s|
inenliamliM during tha la*t
m*»tn*.
<|uU WU rr«|«iiKln| tw ihr
lm|a>rt*of
lllinrt
th*
In
pnMk
«a»
11
"ii
•lirui. ml In twrnlir minutr* fn»m tinM
II
tUal
I
I
fB».ftl9.9l4.
I
year
>I |N|||
Im
»lru«k Ihr lire mi
tUwr Ihr t»l|
Tha tiln# of vtporta of tnarvhamliw
brtla ami U i»i« running th*I"hr «i «li|r h«.l un.ler» IfUM' In I Ik* wr of th*- II* iW ll<4rl.
wtnlff i<iHitn»l.
«w 9**l.47ft.4(kft. a* atfaintt fftV7,K!M.*t4
(i'W « lh»nm(h rr(«irtn/ »n I ««•
Km. II. \n«lln aiUnl ff'Hi North Mm Ilia IWial yaar I*■***. an lurrra#*
*
»•
our.
AUniI ||Ul wiKlbuf lu«
(••ihini. M«ln*. In ■» i). I.'l.lnnl*' In «f fM.-iM.rti
4r«irui«4. Mr II ««k> II * )*>«• • >« «Ih>wI lhl«
*v«lur>li« •|»rr*w»»n.
(Miring rat h of tba fmri fnxn 1M to
*
»llK
n»»«ir*U ft* M«».
SUI' |*i»*U»n« («»«■ Iwn jr ibIkI l«t
Incluura, tbcra * w an rirraa of
IHC.
Um*
III
liMifclml*, tin
Ii4* kept the
Irr
: 11 «r>
f»tJ"«ln( |>*r«*»n* Inllil*
of ntarrhattdtaa,
».mj|.| h««r l»*i 'iit. II
• •
• hrrc wlth>«il
llkr, aiporta over lmp>rta
Hu. k. 91 |« r monili, < ii
lit* l«rp rr«ttba yearly atarag" f >r that pfftod U ilig
tlwHiuixU «»f tiolUr*.
•2 per ni'ith; Ahum Uohhln*. 91 |»r
I""*! to
iteiH-r o>at%ltiliif f«Hir l»mllte«. winiUI wnMh. I
Ilnrt, M |i*r month. v»- $ I 34.2w. J13. an I aimmtiling In
IM
hair U-rn Uhl la iihr*.
tba
teal
Ihla
aM
(hiring
jraar
M«l*
fur
imiIM
«!•*•
rr»l
jwr f8t.*l9.;i«
«u l
mk|tlllog« «t Ihr grtnge tiki iM t rtfrWr It i<«Iq£ to tin* f*rt th*t tha value of liuj«>ria of iu«-n handi*** ai
•I>>it, iihI cotton «r«| ri|i^1nl rljfht their I ultrvl Mat*-* |wn*t«H> h*a •«••»» In* (tali' 1 (III f .ria
l»nt
•laa|.
«r* m*I to tarltr th*llif* |""r month
1** tha valua of Imp^U of mer
daring
Vlr« J M l untmtnjt*. who Iim Wn
«
It < miimtng* will ♦»«•«« lil* w» rhandu* ti.in|.,l that <>f nj».rt»f.',quit# iki f"f «»ifr»l ifrii. U tm|>ro«i>•) \|<ln *»»r*rt hIUmImhi
l*lp*a 730.777, hut lb* IU°al jrar 1 "HM ahotrt
i »r
1*11 nMinntlni thr lt«Hj*r «lih
• III In*
ajraln an nrrta < f np^taorer lmj«>rta
(. II. I lldunl lit* mflrml wirrvljf tin- "I'ira la»ll*r at thr f» ton.
men'handia* amounting to frt«.ilV
«>f
Ntirn* In* rr*-rl»r>| llir nl(hl «>f Ihr
fr•
<l«lth*
lift. Iin»r(r t. Il*«l alt*»'l*«1
tba la»t (Ural yaar to
kultm of thr Milillrr*' an«l •«ll«iri' mm- 77ft. aixl during
II" I*«*; )*• I" •' Vkk 1*1 • ill f*- |»i»»»•*! um> nt In |N»rtUn«l. Mrilnr*>lii runl f, PM19 vi t
It \f« 11*11 TuratUv
ltm>RT» I M'MI TIIK MW TARIIT.
lM«».rr Mh
K i V< frill hn i|irut !•» »>rk« la
• li»rlr« II mini.
of Mum lnMli,
TW new Untf law haa Ivrti Id oprr*
hr lu« mvlr ulk aiwnt tli* kmI with hi* henth*r, >«m>i» I
|Vnn«»U«aU,
IblriMiM ^MN During th# mm
fur KU afrWultural
tMtwrv
ll. lUjrtlaa.
Px ullii ending June Si) laat t)i« total
t »<>
Mrrrlll
Mr.
lm|>Uiu»*ut•
I- I. I u*ll. of W atrrtonn, Mot* hla »alue of the
liii|»n« of mrr luo'lt^ *«
whi.li
In
h<m«r
•
J«4»u«Un» t».
nifhl*
frl*i»|a In IhU «III 14C** * *hori *i«lt th*
M »■ lllpared with f-'.'i-1 '.f'J.
JlM.OUi.
f»'JM
ihr
•!»•»»
tall
lit
llr
• llhtlixxllk* flmul
flr*l of th* arrk.
during the o>rre«|a>oding |»rv»l of
an iron ul'
—

■

l»fi» of (hr «tl«r,
«ri(liln/
»•• rarrM «<k-ImI( mil#,
•»*•»» I'hii
w
llt<
It
n«t*iun|
ihr
irlix'trri
llillnl
llr
*1* unkD<>«n port.
Mr iikI Mr*. John l.utrlv h««r «|*nl
| » H iMM "f I «o wrrk* I'I N'» \ o»k.
W
K • IIhr nml mnftur. ha*

Ji'or
I!

Ihltif

H

t»n

«Mir •frrria
K
K

i'ii

»'

OM «>f
!'<»•( ltd lur.l.x r«rulng,
M»rr forty
thr |i|r«**DlMl <>f tbr »**r
•
.11
i: i«t
r
n
11«"»
H tHMi't l»rlt« f • "'| • "I \ •< • «» «•••
|"M<nl. IVt m*itn| a our II tl «rl*
o me %t»«t iftrf tin run l«r« of thr
trrinl lu »rfT
Ii( h».| rhttnl »u|ifirr
ilKVrmt ilu)*' (tun ru*i»* Ihrv
uf !• Ihr >»Kilh.
I. n
Mi«»
\nfrll |»rrmKh tl Nr»
ll«li ikiI StmUr at t -Hi r. w
l|rnr> < olr in«| Mr*. Iimif 41tr«lrv

|«rtiHik

tiik.
(lilting to hi*
A* llmlr Tluirt
•I »Wr »lth i lo*U uf (nla I'rUif aftrru<»ia. tn| n.ll^loiT o|>|n»«ltr tl»r mglur
h«'u*r. A imu Irlilti| itniullih>u(htl*
«ill*£r |>), knl u U|t tint forgot In ilrllm
If
llatrr or |u llir mill
It tllhrr to Mr
Mr Man il««*« ik4 ami hi* umr lu i»rl»t
hr *111 tlrlltrr *a»J (rila itnm«>liatrl».
hai*llrr tt>l rhiUlrru of
Mr. «. \
W • «i ^uuin*r »r» >i*iliug Iwr •i«(rr. Mr*.
I'lrU hrr
ft. I' llrt££« Kjk arul I no carload* of
• |<l>lr* to
»n*iU.
I.th«a MIIIU «»• la llrthrl oa t>u*l!»• ■•• I rwin
II I * lia*r I* making arraugrturut*
t«> takr hi* family lu |.)i>a lu a|*nt| thr
»rr

11

aiaUrr.

\t thr annual iu<«-tiug uf I In- Nmlh
thr following ultW»-r»
|*ari* W I
T. I
wrrr i|i)U rlr*-tr*l for lltr ru»uln( jr«r
t MIIUm*
Mr* S It rir»«a
'<mi
Vre
Trvacar**.
|i Cwllrt
U< l'n« l«-*l• M-« * V Wfr). Ilw I
''
!
Jra»
I
N'«
|
«ti* h*oMtll*rn, Vrt M « II •«
U*
ml
l»
IW>o1mi t<
<«|rtta|r»
V « » trm KaltfM
I
W
Him
SM
.«*
Mtry 'V»f1»4
NImM Mn T lltilucti
IM«>* •»! J»i> Kr» II ^ K *4et
O J»a.U
I'M. H
'I Mr* I
1 u rar » <» Mr* |»» K>-«»U
•arltl rCHf, ¥r» II »«»H
I T I,, M •• iHttt i(rt>«otl
rr... W«4.
V.

Mtti

i

lit* ilruut rntltlnl "III* l<itf'l*M'i"
II
tlr
• III**' |>r*»ntn| «|
l»» r«rnl«|, Vitrittla- i*|. In an
■ M
I rttTllrai i«Mn|i*nv.
•* \<fiI
IV Mrth*HlUl ••►•Hr for
I inn h«a |>M*|ifr»i| hoth rrllgl«Ni«lr -«I
•"•uUrly. IVi In** r*»'*ntl» *«H* I to
lth«lr vhurth pr*i|i*r1r a llr*l-«*ta«* fur.
in r
Pic »;o\r« «*hl. h h«%* *rr«r|
llwlr | n'|n>••• hit* i«*n rrmtiirs| an I
l tli* |imi( llu* of piping tak«n il«»n.
IV* n**» arriii(i«arni for lrjll'i| (mtIt lio; rmr« an-t (vwlrr* iwif* i«»ml«ri*lltr *•>•
<iri It
Vii'lnrwlll fi
r»rt % '• |»ro«|« rlti U *ln* !(«■«. Mr. *»inllh
tin |f**cnt |->|*ul«r |>i*tor.
lUnk F\«nin*«-r t.wirg* l> IU*W. of
llu. kit- IJ, an lu ton U Mm|iH'*<Ur • il l
rt«hiiiml th* Vota«i Siting* Hank
J
\. Mbrrkr «*•• irr«i|iM«l In llw
muni* t|«al oKirt Moii.|«« mi « charge of
| at*lu<ting •»<•* \ila llol l*n htni'nll A
lU-iiir A *»:*«rif»
for ««>iu|>|*ln*ul
Ii|*t hirg»l for want of
! f.ir f*-«|Hii„|ri<t

I wHWW.
I»- j
rtrr u(

**l

|.

-1

in

>

»

»••••

l^i, alik b •Ixmi in e««t-~» f..f Ittr nine
Mow the uf MM of f-n i-trt
If a r<«n|4rmNi l« m«l* In the two
o-rrewfa-odlng |»rl<»la < f the «aln«*uf
iorrvhandi»* tui|«<rtr>! frw « f duty. It
will I- ftmnd that during the flr»t Mo*

tUolith* the itrw U.nfT I »w Wa« III t.|vr»
two tberw * •• • ilnk)"4 iiKit«*e in inrb

import*

of the lni(*irt« f »n< irhan
The
«li*e admitted fr»>f of duty during the
nine iu<>nth« «n>dn 4 June •». 1*41, * o
fSftVMMtt. the value of am h im{»»rt«
foe th* cnrr*apu»dlng |» n««l of l*»i waa
ff.M.*? I, itxiwin; an lorreaaa In fa
Vur of the titiM* month* ending June >>,
1*1. uf C*V9:V.?V7. while fur thn mid'
of men ban
{• r»*-I the*a!ueof iinj-rt*
a*
diae (wting duty waa
r».nij»»r*»l »itU IW lM.tiW f.»r the cornwpowdlag j-t»<«I of ira». giting a derr**t*» in th~ »alue at men (iandl*r |ar
nine
lug duty, Unparted during the la«t
tn «ith* «'f the laat fl«ral year. of ftt,M3J91 It artil I* further wen that
daring the flr«t nine tnnth* under the
b>tal
i'|rrtti<ii of the lew tariff, of the
value of men handle iui|*»r1ed Into thi*
cuantry (A 'J j« r cent, raine in free,

»

Irn £«iloua of IU|>l<>r M<*ii
<l*» ahlili h*«l Iwa-ri tie* lare*l forfette*l
bt the iimiita t|>«l iimrl. |ll«Mh| tuiue>l
lit* "Inn1 oter In lltr I'uli oftlul* a ltd
pnt luitiol lit* Into ill" riter.
v l»v Hf
* olk1»r l*»rtt I* mi'lr
|tM|h l«IHr iif Imp* a hi h It* |'«t I "t»U
oi l»fof» Not. I*t," al ahi> Ii ilil' lnl»f-

while during the <*»rnw|« ndmg period
if l"1*l. SI.V |*f mt w aa admitted free
Our ei|»»rt* and itnj»>rta of (<^1 and
•liver daring the u«t tt*ral year wrr* >•
follow* Kl|« rta, fl<1?J».J»e». linj- rta,

nl o'mnrftTi.
V <• Mute*. |N»II» Note* ami A
II w illUmwHI are III lloatuu thi* week
Mr*
ll«'u*on lltakin* <alll *tart fur
liili>
III., I(k l|r*t uf the »r*k.
Mali* «•( iMir It I sen* llN|iruin| the u|»|"*rtutiHt thi* arrk an I went I" |ln*tiui
for |>lraaurr in*! Ini*Iim>«* |.ur|»»«* *, »*•
nir>l»a rale*.
•
II. Jmulnfa of lml» < entr» I* at
work in Ihe \iltertl*er ultl e.
I fie I niirrulnl l.vlWV < Irt le «ill
u»««' it « on »-rt 11.11. Ii|e«.l4» et»fll>|
r al «
H. I'nxnriiKle at * o't loa k

of ei|*>rt« ovrr I in
The ei»e»«nf e«the
(■<ia over lm|B»rta of »|eri» during
r.rnl dur
ftaral year l*W »*aa
Tl»e n
the ti«a] year IM^
porta of g* Id during the U«t A*ral year
atu«uut«*l to f«t. aiu.r..?. and theim|*>ri*
uf gold to |I*,3II.M?. (nrlcrMoi e»
|».rta oter iinj- rta of frti 117,110, the
largwt OlnMi of nj»rta«>f g >ld In any
Our net • »j«>rt»
year of our cocomene
of gold frtu IM* to 1*71, both Int liuive,
The aaporta con
went
lluurl through l*7V to la Ineireaaof
are to L«
imturU, at that
added to obtain the net rI|wfU for tbe
thirty-two year*. making an aggregate
•»
la .» !
|l '.V» |«•)..'in b« .1
to biodi and Otlwr certificate* of Indebt
edn« — |<ald < ut on balance of tra>le

|W» ?lt.£M.

|*Mltloua*

ll*Ki*e Kumi*liin( ••mp
•ihiv**lal tux*, AtkiMM
IV trar Im< Iwrn
•torr lu tltl* t ill*<e will he fllleil lit |»
I thi* union. In »i<im'»r*. an.I In point
Mr.I n* Hi
I W M •In-net. of I'ortlaixl
• if work
i<x<>iii|illtlml, r«nk« **««•»»«! to a let
family are running a liotel al >ehagu
riwi* l<l drul of
iHMir inlhriiwlll).
Lke.
«tv| r» h
Infltr work r r all
Mattie Mtkiui, uf North 4 ain'irfclge.
work •bUli,
tuan< li |>rr«rui« ll*
Ma** ti*llei| tier frielil, Mimue l.ltiht,
II M-c<Hn|ill*linl, till t*> «»r«l a
the |i4t| week.
alnlrr.
l"hur*day
iurrtlu£*,
<»|#u
Mr*. |len)aUllll l>ot al III* tnoteil Into
r«ftiin( of r«tli kltrriut* «wk. Nr\t l».ti.| Andrew* rent al tlie I all*.
hk»iIw|.Hwni>] Xm i.'
*»mliet |tr*>ther* hate |»ur\hi*e«l an
Mrlh<«IUl l.vlW-a' OwW «H*t» W«l•»tli»-r large |<>t of thirtt*«it Imh »lre*a
«
llrm k ait I
Dr«Uy nrala| »Uh Mi««
(1*tu>el« ahUli tIter are aeliing for IV
lirbvoU.
I cent*.
a
of
I
Itr
|«tr
Silo
Mr. Ailrllur "»alft,
>..nie of the Urgeal fruit grower* lu
(Hit oi|f|, i||nl at hrr ln>li»< (Mitbrf
thi* town hate cluMeil logetlier ami
»«»rn Ib I'arW. July
si*
lih
will *eml their a|>|ile* illreti lit Liter*
Mr* "*wlft ui« I with an MtilHrt
h6
Ihet h»te figured tlie VSpMNea
ahkh mclrnrj In-r |am|.
« fra jtnir*
an<l think there |« a Urge profit in ahl|»>
till hr r*-tnrnit»rr- I
nrarlt hrl|ilrM.
dirtvt la> for*-igii u»*rke(.
rd a* "t>«" •>( thr kllnlNl and IbhI of ping
I
II IhrbImmI (rt«ti*l an Inm iian.
ireiae |u I Ulte.| M«tr.
|~-n*|oa with a
>»
n>'
wa
haa
tt|
Into
hi*
I»r». M' I Hj
ImimUouo* *uiii uf artvarage*.
I M' II
.»>, .« «•»« u|>\ iiijc
H arren It Uhitlleruf Satrton, Mt**..
thrloxiM' m-rnllt l»>u^lit "f Mr. Maxim.
U in tuan Imtiug apple* lu alilp In
r>>«tiiM*trr Ma\.hi lu* turnnl mcr
M****« hu*ett*.
at*Kit •I'll to thr (Iturgmrul, profit*
I
H. I untitling* A Ntn»' oprratlvra
of ihla ofBtf for thr month of IMohrr.
dedkated Hie flriu'* beat *lio|i KrldiV
motftrr*' inrrtlnr
n^-rv «• 111 br a
rtenlrg. Mr**r* l|o«i|i**r, (KinbaOl *ll'l
T. I
undrr thr au*!^1*** of I Ik W. i
lli-uti furui*h**l mu*W- ami tlie minrttur*dar riming. N'armbrr *»th. at
the evening with tianre*.
h*lf-i>aat arvrn, at tin* rwlilfiu* of Mr*. ium enjnf**|
Al MMnNMid I lie taMi** a ere *|.re .,|
IKouii.U. All u*otbrra arr cordially
nlth tempting ti< tutl* ami tlie a**einMy
intltrd.
1'lie etendid ample jailkt to tlie Wit,
IV high *«h««d |>n|H*r *111
iiiif »a« nio«t en tot aid t |M**e*l.
»l«»ut iNivinlwr I at.
I lie I.Wirir l-Uht t umii.ifiy on In,* tlie
Mr* Mrtilirr lu« lnt|ir<iinl rapUl; of
tlie. Uiltt uf Water I. i It eitr«ll|e|t
lntr.
I Ite • ater in
diffl. nil to run tlie work*.
Imu Tuft* ha* t*ru out of hralth for
tlie lake U a* to a a* eter kuoau.
a Ira wrrk*. lilt In* 1X4 had a frirf.
John llawltnn ifate a dance In the
I*> atur Twrnrr ha* n»<HMl lrr» fr• •»•»
It wa*
llall Friday eteuing.
North llu< kflrld and g"tir u» work lu tlx* tiraiige
well allemletl.
*ln| factory.
.%■ I'. A ml re a * ha* Ju*l re.<eite<| am>tlii:<>« Mrhkland K»»r a hlrth lay |«artv
er lot uf horaea, ainuujf llieiu *uoh< lii(
I*.I Wn|iir«U.r. "v>«!»*■ thirty of hi*
malt lietl
•dumlnuln arrr prrarut.
iHriua w |||( U aoon to luo«r tut<> tinobituary.
■!<>nithau t lark hou*r.
Krnta arr fttlug tcarr* again In our
a. •MALL.
*

•

nt

*

«n

■

jtMlluhk

IIIIMO

rillai*.

I.
iHidlrv ha* rrturnnl fn.« |H»Mr. 11 ••lift A. small of llutiiford, wrtit
•rid and wIII go to llarriaou mw to t«» I'ortlm.l >4tur<l«T, 31 ult., «u l «ta)» i~
work ihi thr juarryl»r
■vimtajr with I
Iir«. AIlrrrkk «a III drlltrr hit roau K. "mm til. It *4* hU lutrntkin to
tlli*tralrd Irvturr "Alaaka" at thr l»a|» nwif lil* (tiullv frotu llumford to |N»rt«
hurvk Friday rtrulng, No* »»th. at l«ml 4i*l t|wtt<! llr wlutrr thrrr.
Thr
I
Mr Harrlck *M lu Alaaka III
II
»*r of thla t l«lt nm* to |.>ot for a
Junr, at ahk-h tiiur thr »h»«a wrrr •ult «ble hou**. >unUv If w.«a Iii mtakro.
Vltalaalon i'i croti. Odldrrn nIInI Iftlih. <«|.|> iffi.t It.
11 •• r<»lr Iii
umlrr fourtmi with parrnta or friruda I liwvtaf
»"•! NlM at !'•
frrr.
w |n lint rtrulng.
A»«>ut |tN
Hh* funrral of Mr. II «rn IMdr a a* o'clo k
Mon lav morning |»r. Smill
aiur ntaunrr «a |[r|irr*HUll»r«.
||»Art. i. I'art vnnJ. *a* J. |iro«ldr« hrkl at thr Ita|>(tat rhurvh iaat Sunday, | brant a Dul»r lu Iii* f ith-r'* room.
t
Mr
Hamilton ;
that tltr imTrnmr ahall br rlrvtrd la thr
|iiui|*hI out of W >ml ran lu. tlmllng
Mr. |*otdr aa* alvk only trn t If ol«| griitleni in •Itlluc on (tie floor,
ptmtrmt.
aantr naanurr
It arrtpa U> mr that aoutr of thr pn»- dav*. II** «aa thr kio of J. K Ifcddr of | with* **-yrv |>iln at 1 If bran. Mr.
viaiwoa of thr fH»w ballot Law |wa<n) by 111* vlllagr.
*»ni ill * m tarr«l for |troiii|»tl\ «tnlni rvIf vou arr trouMrd a It ha cough or thing
tloff for III* rrllrf, I Kit If
thr laat l#|lalalarr arr la dlmt inalli.'t
with thr aUitr proalatona of thr oiaatl- cold, call at ^hurtlrff*a and grt a taittlr |»ion| tan from Ifart <11 ♦»•«*»• In about
tutioa of thr Matr. It |>ruvldr« for a
UM Italaaui, thr br«l In thr an li Mir. Ilr auil »• «r* of agr ami
liol litnl In Huuifor*! ilt<v I«*l7, hrinjj
dill*"rrlit art of rlrrtloa uflUffa ami fur- markrt.
In tradr iln-rt* uutll x>Uf fltr inr< ago,
bldi all |irraorta from Irluf |»rr« ut loMr* ItlalarfWI, a woman r»-«Mln< • •Iik* ahlth tluf If haa not Un In idaidr thr rail ri.-r|4 b) thr |M-rtnla«ion of
lie waa a m«n of •t«-rllti(
thr rlrttlua ottU-r ra }»ro*id«d hi aald «h >n >IUl«D<* out of I orrlnnt vllli|r, Itr l>u*lif• *.
•. ar«* a
f> » btfhta *£"■ Intrgriu ami liad tlf
ha ! a mrry
act.
rrtp-ct of lil*
•null
It arrnta to lltr thai thr arlrctatm of >lc *«nkr (uiMMilr. iml »«»
l«>«n*|fo|>lr. Ilr kam a «Mo« ami
ll *r aooa.
to«n« and a««raaora of |ilantatloaa arr hut «Mrnwiiml Iw4lu| iraii |>mwllnff
thr only |rmnu wh»an prraUlr at a«ich i^niI hrr P»«i. h|h» »«< iI«»m in Ihr
"W
tut do y«Mi
Tlf *o|n< «hat mKni llkbtrforil ll«|i|or
rWtlon* or rwrtvr ami o»unt thr mtM, lnNtf. IhiI >l.f called out.
Iati«*rr*«|, I am a tramp ag«fi. ui'ilm f * Ilr n through
I h -«It t
and !hr town and plan tat Ion rlrrka thr » tni
"
TW fr1(ht>
In a claim for untagged liquor* w hU h
oalv jtrraooa who ran nakr a rro.rd and 4ikI I nnut tour monrv
rrturu of thr rraulta of aa rlertloa aa rnr«l woman ran Iron the room out of
Hity *lfrlfl* a-l/r.| artrfal month*
*
Ihr Imutr *i»l *(wat th** nifhl la a iM. i('i.
rif court t|r*-|«|ri| tlf lltfl waa
|irv«idrd by thr i-o»atl!wtU*«.
•»N' «a« Uil only In h«*r night <|rr«« .l« f»>titr ami ilUmUard tlf rt», whrrrami •ulTrrrd great It from rxpoaurr. U|<oii a trr.jM** ault waa brought again*!
SONS or TIVPIRANCI
Inn
IV tramp departed without aiealinc tlf «lr|iutlr«. Thru tlf IU|Uora arr»
n- «.rai*l ImvUmhi. n«« of
rfturifl to thr ifrncjr. ll U unpavtan- <4 Malt*. ad with Mr«(ir IH- aaythlag.
• lrr*tiHH| tlf rrturn of
tlf ll«|uora ««<
vUk«&, it *f#t «.r»T, (M. JMh ami
Kara awk ifn HitarIVnoWot
TVa
Mil.
hntught alM>ut hr I If |irt»a»l«r of tbr
In honor of
• Lai held in* in trial
t It) author ll Ira llial tlf ault agalnat the
nrrt IMiUIhi it thr H»t» ha*
lh» lata Kl^Yttr-PlvaMMrt llamlla awl
il«*|Kttiea would Dot hr prrawd.
Caionl la n**-wiWr«hi|> •taring thr li«t
wwmwlr
Ilnuirki
lUwaoa.
J.I'.
K«|.
(rrai, which U unu«ual fi*r thr •uturorr
Half, «tiief Jualkt
Miw«th*
Hamurl W. itrown, i-itt mlaalouary of
«»rfanl/rr« «UI t» put Into by lino. KufMir
W I'aln*, Kl liuf l*. K.
IV lulW«|a| offl- IXera. lion. A.
thr Arid at «►•«*.
In ntunUnvr
has
ltid<l«-ford,
K.
H.
l»avU. Judge
Humphrey, Judge with hi* i ntrut rralgtml,
rtfi iffr fUld :
Ion mvullr ri|.rr*«rd
L
Kmj., • If ii tlf miaaluu botnl dnlload to wlib*
II. 4'. (ioutiruow, A.
«. * P. WUI o H#twf
*4Ml P. M Mte. K*|
•i W
4.. KwIt •
draw hla aalarjr. Mr. Browae, who waa
U * A Mb L Harw
Ihr ullage .»f >atiford ami Ihr plu*h rwTUilir <>iit rrtr.1 to thr I'brlatlao AlllU Tm*. M K VimIL
W.I ta^.V L Naaa
■illla !■ that vUlaga ara to b# lighted by ! a»MT faith, urrfera to draw bo aalary
It • «•.. I <*r»l «Mf
and look to um Lord tor •lutMuac*.

ttlikMttM

>

CI

tlwtrk'lljr.

an

puTtaof fT.'MGVVt

I»*mm| iiiik.
Mia* Mart lU-al, foruierlt uf I Ii * tilIrtuVr
U(r. ha* an eirrlknl
of *te»r1 liau<i aril typewriting In the
le a l>utliie*i oill. gr at llaufor.
Mr l harlea t I r>> kett • pla«e at the

WAGIS AND THE COST 0' LIVING.
t> w punta are
{■rtinauty or with

1 mt with ipveter

mipiiaau Iiy
llntiah wntara in rvfmuwr to our higher
watfea, than that tin* riprMr of living
U tnucb grrater h* re than iu Ktirflaml.
tlthou<fh all who know tnough about
tb« aubj**t to b* more than mere r»*
pratm of otlft iii* ii • MMftloM kn<>w
that

«

»'»j't

in

more

th«* matt*

Wa»'*-a. the ruat of
f rt» axi<] lumnee

living
*>

r

of rent an«l

with aocb COM*

watfe earner* com-

tnan<l in tbla country la aut«t*ntially tb«
aatu» m in other o»nntnr«, an<l that It I*

imly

each
DiuM
>

1

al anv fftvru |*rl<M| with any
I* a illltli ult, mit l<» mi mi ini|m»*«||»|«* ta*k. Only alum! mirlulf nf
thr human rare haa Iwrii m«<lr lh*» *uiitin*
>*« •>f iwlvnntlr rnmnriilkMi*;
ilalra uf I Ik- iihi«I ineut raumrrilliMM
In illfTrrrnt mnntrlr* arr alt y»-«r* a|*r1;
ami «ro tln-n llir official •latUllr* are
imH ilaifarildilalnllii lu«|>lir unlltn\ Mrlklng »«•#• In
ll»«l runfblrnr*.
m-lnt I* ««ft« ml In our own trn<n« «»(
amirai v

rim-lMiwi* la Cm Imparta.
Tfc«» Art NHrlf Half af Ik* Wk«l»

v, a*.
I *!••« H \
I irala* H* at I» f..rr full ■»*, ll
U»-4ar flail
Rtf«l«r ibiiIIm »l t»»fwf*l
l—l«a. V. IV In «am*tr 11*11.
full ■
Im ■— «r
I II ll »' lbf«Mi NMHIki la H I
aill»» lart«|>
IUM f««n r»»Ui ttrain*
MTKl \n II m»M< Ik Itl'l IVlbwt' Ihll. wn* I
•»l f.«*4rth rrVU. l imine »f «trk laiatii
K "I I1- IU(U «' NMUki la lltlktvif III-a.
»

Thi<

wlirrv penuM or families ar* in
j««iti..n that they mpur** two or

a

i^nauU that a luarknl tvuootuy

I*'"', whUli. although ukrn alIhelatl*h
iimre than elf ht million* of
ilollar*, ami with I Ik* aM of a ta*l army
1aU, hrNof ruMMrrator* ami oilier
IW* «kb»rrara o| whUli ll U m(h |m

outlay of

if b« ta ilii|«Mr<l to I* atra>ly, ran live on
Ave toat-rm ru|«« j»r iu- nlh, keeping
hia wife ami family, tbua aating
twelve to Afteen ru|**-a |**r month.
In
about
«-uht y **r» be retire*
th«
from
mill a lamled proprietor. The greater porth n of our weaver*
hare earned rbwe on twenty rupe»-e thia
month. MMUT aa high aa twenty four ru|wa. Out of that they may. if they like,
aatr twelve ami »iiteeii ru|»*«. or |wrhapa more. ami the purvbaaing power of

thia omntry ia etpial to two
money. wherraa in
Lancaahire it take* a wwaver all hiatiin*
to rnaka both m«la meet. ainl inatead of
• bit of larnl ami a bungalow up in hit
own country when* be ran ait under bit
own vine an<l tig tree, what haa tbe Engliah weaver to look forward to but tbe
workhouae ami a auit of corduroy with
a

rn|*w

In

thilllugs Engliah

braaa button*, tbe horror of

workiugiuanT

an

Engliah

A ru|««, it mioum i>« n<>ure<l, U
worth abuat la. U. alt-rim*. w that tb«
jn*«t»-r portion of onr wMtrrn lure
earned cIum oo f7.20 f<»r the work referred to. Abo that the Uxm wrung
(nxa the |«if Hindoo for 'KaiuitM Belief utl liMQnikV hM Increased fn«u
Ux. IOI.OUO in l*^-JW. U» 111. **.000 in
the Aacal year IWt-90."

An American workin^nun eipecta,
unlraa be Urea in aorne of oar larger
ritiea, to «1W In hla own houae. An Kngliah working man l«*>ka forward to death

in

workhoiiar, and if tba Hindoo a*pacta to ilia in hia ImdciIow, tba famine
and relief in* a ran c« tai ia a awindla,
and tba English workingmen should
migrate, not to IbU country lint t India, where bia still lover wagea w
>a)
him a bit of land and bia own Ag uw;
tba wain In India bring lower than in
Inland, and tbo position of tba workingman, of ouona, an uiocb tba bat tar
a

Ibarsby.

I*, l«*. la «rlrr U In » |
• 'Maf* '■ mf
Wi
I
l»l LMMlM't *»H.
IH*inat< I
I* l»lw« ■; brfl Niak «l »u klwl« •( Nm'l, H»f«*
«•»..»
...» *,
r«r l *.M r«ri■•»•••.• all fchnl# •!«•»•»•» all
t*<*l
taif »*«». "'""•M. I i-k
MMlly IwMfrite* «r* *«••• « UMM ll-«mmII y*m '•••» »—4«~l<-)
lk«u«
f.«-l I»U« *41* .*!..»» ••>.
HfiwaWr l*i« M~ h Imm *4 t» »• IMmmt-I nIMm*4m I t
MM, by Mil 1*4 •* mm

*ur|>rWlng
of rounlrk-a w|»o*e |«i|iulalW»n ran
Mill* heeatlmateil, or In |ilaluer l-ntf'i itf*.
nrnrf or lr«« |ilau»lhly gnr**nl at, there
llir wlli|e*t tllx n-|nmi>
•Im-uIiI In*
raae

•

im*l«»r« or (iimi.
era.
An riln-ni* e%aui|»le I* |ireaentr«l
the I hlnear Kin^lrr, for whU'li the
l« l*wi

llir varlou*

e*l

••y

»
lf|
rallntalra of tTflllUbU lU(l«(l
llir
ffoiu ivi.ifeai.iiat In uii.taai.nai.
illffli ulima of Ilie t«*k, iHKfii-r, hot"
ihiI ilrlerretl llir e»|«rrt* In •lall*lU'«
from a I f »in | >t In K It* Milulton, ami hy a
ami
l>.it ii nl ami ilrtalln! r\ milnatUiii
elimination of the minlfolii kmiht* »f
•
hate bee« arrUol at whi. It

ran

rtjjnir.
U; cliliu

lea*t a Irmporarjr
ami miy I* aafely m*"! f"f
al

t*»

talMlly,
|>ra«lU*al |iur|*i*e*.

I «Mmi «( I'xtoi. I* mM I MMI >•!
«h» Ikv •• <*al##Mh >lat •IftlirMri,
It l»>l.«to*'W>iM •« tlltrkftl Ml lav
>.«1(1aal Mill, Im w«I»m IIm f.. k.«mc
M-iifi|*ii r*«l nun, •Mm* 1^1 la r»itof. la **i>l
r fl. ki wit • >#rt*la M ml tea<t
I <«Mi mt •
Ii^iIMi a Mk ik# t«alMla|* ll#ra>*, UmmIviI
.l»»
iI>«>ImMIv«i l«(laala( M Ik* fart
•»l
rrI? iito ml Ik# r«M>l lr*tl*| fnxn kuti fail* I#
*1 l»* >ufa#r •( taa<l ml torlra ml
•
»<>•!**
I Iva
•*! raaalaf I hriw# |.|
ml M'<ka#l M' ll«|k
I
n*l* la laa I
alMl Ira
fcollaf
m»I
mI
W##to*. Ik*ar# r-a«l« ■
•I J«ka II
l«al lUlawa (<•••! l«nl nf lllli# W«M*.
I tor *•# atMkrtli lif Ml I H ah •' tea I a ml l#a
rial* I" IB Ml ui to* If* nf sail W' II *4to iH III* a. •
I M> II"#*. '•» I !-• |-.lal
•> >•»
m
■

toto to !>•»•

i*in

m

*r»toi m.
iMyly tolMft#

art af 1*1 a kali k*kt M
a* I t-f Ik* la«M» "t ilifurl
MllvlMHTwtx "I'kl. ( 0 l«l
**
I kartH
| i»«r«4i
II .•••MM, la Ml I
l l»w<4l M*
I xMr. '!■ w ■ I. ImiIm hwwM' I U< Irnml
Ml I UmwI
-f »lalal4'tlkM »» llw
DtlHUl Htlfl llw MM M ll
llw Ml
• •

«f; I • ••
Nrt^ rHM*

\

»l

Inaik*

^""iit'ii'iiriii
■

IV M'rri i4ii<> i* lalinai; II*- I»rr»
• • i,i**i
\u»lrli>l|iitix*rt
nun I iii|.tr» I
I,|l>4|
l<.lll|,|kll.
I fill,
11
lift: mi • i• I I• •. • i*.| Ivmiitu, lull
• ••
17.
•**». an I
I lie <|« |m|1 t l>f Itoll l« Jjff ili"«l
ten
iii Kur"!*", «lilt It iirr4(r« t lilrt %
iuImIiIUiiIi In Ilir KiMirr kilometre,
•
• I•• •( nliK-ir* n In
\<li, Itir hi VfiUa,
J »J.I M|Uirv Wit• ml three In ,\m> ri* 4
It will
1 ,'tli .| <| I« in i.
in. r.
tliut l»» urn tint If llr \im-rU m ami
ilir

\*i«n

mntlnenta

*ire

«•

ilenaely

Ill** former mouM
nr*rly the wlmN* nf llie |ire«etil
(■•filiation «if tin (lutir, ami I lie Utter

|Hi|iulate«|
hull
l«r

at

);umi|«*.

(rr«|rr |Mii»tilatkiii.

I«-*»m|iara-

!%ew Hlork, 133 Unlit Mlrrrl,

!»I>UpI %•' Ika nlit» ml aai I -laiaaia I la ntafcr
laiaatllak laraaal, i»l IW* aka kaia aa;
laaaa la |kri*»a la r kklUM Ika Maa |u
u i.i i r i ii' itt>
iki ii. Kt

Otrilllll aa -Al a « «airt -I I*n»l<a4* KfW al
fait*. aitkia aal fa# Ika • uaMi afiiilarl.
I f» |at|
aa IW I kin I Taaa-la* »f ml
HIiiOl I HtM'lll liai I I «r« .k* la
a lailala laa«raa»»a| wat>mlla| !•• •• Ika |«a|
Will aal T r»Uia*al »l la^a'ta*!' H la# lata ml

IMll»H, la aafr t I ••iMi. .Maaa I. kaila| |>ra
a*a«*»l Ika ia«* la# l*i*.i*l»
iiai'iai |i. Ttaal Ika aakl |«it ia»c <ti» a«4ka
k» aH laimaa laMwIrl 1m • aMa| a Myi ml
Ikfaa aainataa
Ikla ank*r lai la
I'aMa
an. I. la Ika ll*far<l laa aiM vrlatal al
-i«'1 W ka
ikal Ika? •*•» aw**' al a rrvlai*
Mllal I'ula la aal 11 waali. •» Ika Iklr I Faaa
tar al * •» aatl. al alaa a ka k la Ika far*
ai»ia aa I aka« • aa«a If a*f lk» j kaa*. «ky kk*
Ml I laalruaaal alaaahl a>4 la |»f aaal. app ra**>l
aa I aik.wal aa kk* kaH Mr III aal t'4a«<al af
% ILaa-UM
aal I laaaaal MHMMMII
la a|'|>.|alal llaaku
l.lllKi.l % WII»o> J a If*
III |l I k |a, ||a««Mar
llrwi.cf IIM

|»aMiak*.(

llif «l< millet iif llie (iritM I|mI
Am
'■ginning mlili Ili« mod (III. kit |ki|iuIn
t»'
a
|U
folio*
IgHitti
litnl, irr ••
I lie Mjiure UliMiiHrr, lie Klnf |ihd
il.e V-tlierlamla O. I«reit llrlitlu ami • »\r«iwt» *•
m « i.. .n ..f rnrfuo k-i I ti
ftrtt. 1 kith 1*1 l<4 Ik* (otftlt .»I lltlaH
•
U«1 IJI, ll«l«
J4|Mlt llli, I lie
t l»l«u|
.*|h>lklrl Tar»i> ofikt
tier man l.ni|ilrr 91, I hint '■», llrltUli
ml \% m W.mImh, I laalala
IK U»
rI r*mr 71. inl'if «l IK Hill »( II »| I * *l|-ia 1*1* nf
*»•» ll/'-rl«inl
In Hi
pratla/ f<>r
I •• «.fii«rk
r»Hiitf«l I*. l*ria. I* *«i I I 41. <Wkt«»l,
Vii•'
i««l
ll**a«r In «*ll alt
ik|»| • r*.| ila |-«r« »l
'luln i'l, W i-i| III.Ik* 'J. I ililnl H|4|r« r<U|. I'l«l^ll< 'Ml l'fl«Ml l» If -Ir^rtW-l
I*
*inte*
IiaI
an
M
itaiif
lrf
nf
IW
**ra-'>al*
la
Ik*
7. I If
la Ma |«lll'»a
|ifmvilrrii*
tor
»ll ikUfr"** <^'f <•' "" llaa lft»l
litngul, l( * • i* r tn * ii % ami t«reat llrlUlh Uw
lata
I
tat
«f
ta) wM •( >lrM< l»l •« (■»»«•
I) OHII
«rr llranl, iMlt tarlilllkr*. lull
IralUa
• >ai*«
TWt Ik* ***-< iMlNknwf fl»* a»4rt
l«.«||r Mali •. ami I lie "»Ut« o>tti|*»*tn(
IaWr»••*• I k; uuMmg aa »Mml
iliein are taken trparalrlf. In lint can- l<< *11
I«
<tl hi* |*4111..« «Hk Ikl* «n *r |Um
iht kln|i|iHi uf lamnf a|i|ieirt at il»e i>«i.a<i<r-l i'ir»* «i«|i •■*•*••<i• i« la lit*
Hie
to
la
iihmI ileu«rlr |Hi|iulale«l country
lu*t| |kfi,i al. • krat|«f*r j»rlal*-l m
l I'waal*. IMI Ik* a «<» t|'|*«i al « l'f«l«l*
Mf||| hating aO krittMUaU In e ii |i IMii<«i,
Ik*
TdmUi
lklr>l
|u l« k»M ri I'arl* ><•
iniuri Kngk« k la Ik* lu**a.«.tt MM
M|uart> kllorm-trap; ami netl
..f V.i a*«l. al ala*
au<J, wllIi yu, ami after that llelflum tk»* «aa*» If aa; lk*i Uu, ak> Ik* a** tluaU
it ahotr.
If *e take teptrate *tatea nf »4 l« (TtMal
i.r»RiiR I H II.miV Ja i|>
•lir I iilmi, «r (lml at the |u|i |th<»l«
lull*. IU<iH»i
IUmI II I
A Ira* nf;
«It
Ii
lni*eltt
Matui
ainl
lilaml with
4- i
vtih
k*kl al
••
I
»l
I'mi-al.
II »
IiaIj
•*«r*»ait»
IM,rM|ta|ikaiimi
rirl*, «Mkl* *»l far Ik* luaMt "f
la|nii. Melt la Nra Jrtwr, 71, Hie aamr
tif
I ii 1*1
ik|
•aa fto Ifclr-I Iwlti
SvtovtUMl OmmcO •»«
(Hi |kr |w« ll a ..r I
illy I fcal«M. itaarlUa
•7, Hie tine aa Ifcmnnrk; Si-* \ ork. 17, (f flNllll I kaifk4. alMt k*lr „l |i>-t-.a k
and IVnut) It ania IA. i link leaa than I* k«i(M lal* t»l I'rrm la *all I .mult. I*. *a«» I.

lOftg

Cut in Prices

by

I'ortufal.

I lie afe I nf the I llltnl "Mate* It »rrj
«I41 In that uf all lluri'l*-.
nearly
nf &?,!■•,
*hUhhaa a
lliettalruf Iriat alone htt a greater
• rea
than either <*ermtnt or \nttrli,
« liote |*>|«llatlont are rea|ie«tl«el v fort)
nine ami fortl-ame million*. If thai
"♦tale were a* ilen*e|) aettteil at \ltt*i>
hu** tit. It tmul'l IkiI'I lieirlt tetenlf
■wllll*mt, a* mm Ii i* I rtm e an I l«rett
I lie area nf the ml<|>
llrltaln tn(» tlier.
«lle Atlantic *»tatra la a little III evett uf
that nf Italy, aii'l, «lth a |a*i|ital%tla»«i aa
lente aa that of Mt*t*ihuteUt, could
ft ml rtrnin fur all the It til in |ie«i|i|e.

jMi|xj|atloii

•» Il<
Hie Noii |>trll»«n W. I*. T. I
III \l|l«irn U>t wrrk rlalnl
I Ik following nffliTrt:
■

CmI. f..ri »tlrfel
Mr* *
I'aMlrr. Awl>«r»
Ut I'rr^lMl Mr* II I
*
I• luniK^t-a,
•wn»«l vmUM. *lr»
Rrlfttl.
\ CrMr»ln. Ctrl
Mr*
Hk^IUi v<rrlirf,
IkJrArM
IImmUI ViiHirf ixl Tintmrrr. Nit <i II
l*r*h». IU»#
lul'UM vtfUi), Hii J A I U>k. A«|««
U

mhImm.

BORN.
la

IUU.

V.rwar, Itil r, tu Itw vlfr

I

f.Mra

t im

la Snf«ir,lht H. Iv IW alfrudlftrf Amm,
• 'liufMrr
l» iu. kftrfcl. ia« |4,1..IW m U ut rrvt At
tiwl, • M.

I>ra<la^ (•** i««*a** ku **|| tal fa*t*r "tUli
rraf **lair fully 'ImilM In h*r |«|Nktk *m
HI* la |W fruUWiMir. M aa a It aaia/- ••«•* >.t*i
«f *fit *l« dollar*
<>ai*aaai> r».«i Ik* mi I 1*111
Itt all
IM*rrH*l, l>T rmtfimg aa a I-air a-1
til kri |«4ltka*i. auk Ikla arlrr iWmia. !>■ I*
Ikr** at*k> t*r*«*li*li la Ik- lit
■H tKaMNal a ara<|«|*' |>rla«*il al I'nii
la *<al>H .malt Ikal lk*t mat ai |**r al a I'm
Ik* IMpI
•al* I tutrt lit I* k»l( al i'arl*.
Tkf*U* "t k.n wil al ala*o'rhvfc la Ik* f.t*
>»••« aa-l ■!>»• ma**, If a*/ II*I kat*. akI th*
tat a akiXikl M I* fkkbtl
% ail «<<k lu'#»
IU..I
II « l> \ \ I•. IU«i ». r
llrw.ff

pl>ll>hr>l

ii\|nKli aa -Al a I «*»ft *f l'r>..*i* k*kl al
I'arl* Wttkla |»| fa»» lit* I »U*«I »l'Uf»rl, mm
Ik* Iklrtl T ia*«ta> «f Ik|. A l» 1*1
k
ai»l llr l*a W
I MM ffk
rvrtala
iMraawol
a
ii«fa*kl
farp»rtlaf
I-. i*
Ik* la*t Will aa I T»«ta'tt*a| «f Carat*
M llaW. lal* aat V»rwar lkaa»ll a»*a4».«lnaa«* 1.
kat lk| prr«*akr-l Ik* *«atM f..r I'rvkai*
• MMItM
H al Ik* a«J.|
pr||||..M*ra *i >
lh4V* I" ali |»f*'ka ItlrfMrl^kr ra<*»la» a
Ikrr* aa*ka
kaMlaUl
rta^T t*f Ikla ttt«l#r Im I*
a»i*Ml * 11 la Ik* <»»f..r>l Ikmaial Iar1al*>l a4
•
l'r"<al'
al
a
mat
irl
Carta Uul lk*»
a|>f«r
k« la* k*kI al I'arl*. la aakil *aMi, «>a Ik* iklrl
alb*
Vtt
la
al
ka|
a#f
k*kl.
Tar*U)
lit* f >fTi»ait .a»l *k « ra«M*. If aat lit*/ kat a,
la*
l
tkn«M
M
l*4rwaral
|4«trU|i
ak) Ik* •al
l>rnt*al aa-l tJWarl aa Ik* 1*4 Will aa I T»4»
at*M uf aal l ln»«ar.| aa-l Ikal I a*r«* V %atHk
I* a|<|--<al"l A'lklkMriUr wttkIk* Will laa t

liRiiMlR A W||».i\ Jairf*
AIfMNp|I I liHI', Ilr«t4*r
ixirl -t t*rw'-U» k«ll M
m\»m|(|i m -\l
*11 Ma l»l Im Ik# I ««*lt uf lliluKl «•
lWUilrlT«r*ln Hfiki, A l» 1*1
l.in«l»r <H» lh« i<Uto
J I M » » \ »MITII
f liMMrt, im
| n% I IUn»-W« uu ikvwMkI
M««r
Ml-I
lN<t«|
liar ulilf »( *all >W
nmM uf »l«ilnmrtU>Hi
mwl luf •!!•■• ®iK-r
iiditiiil.TtelUwMM Rl*ru«.»r fttf Mir*
all |<rr*>>«« IhUrrHr-l. hy r«Mli| a rafT ml
Ifcta nrlrt l» l« imMulwl Ur» ■ irk• Mnw
I a4 rilta,
"« I
ol I VH>.« ral |
Mai'
ll atl>l « iitiMf, llMl Ikr? M«
l«l« I »«rl In W kwVWn al l'a»l« la Mil <
l», mm Um IMpI Tw*Ui »f Km uril. al >|M
«
if
b. k la lb> f«n*anu*. an I
Ito; ha»r, why IW hm almaH M I* alkiwr>(
I.ru A. WII.WIV J* if*
II.C. IH* in. lUiHri
A lnnm»;-«lln>

AXI»

NOW IS THE TIME
To grt

a

(»>l UiIiImni

•»f

t>l(ln

a tli*4«M«nl of
«»k| hrfttn*.
I 1411 au«l will gUr

I 4II au<l l«»>k «t hiv IhmmU.

I

In

I*.

U«(lri

|i, b« ltr« W II «*»ll.r*a4.
»hlrrw« »f • iHfll, l*>l ««r*H Via
«h«

A

II

Wllrt ut
*I1W >«t|rr»f Km Mrl.f.i.
II * Mow.
la friflHifl, «M II, h» Rr«
M a llili>|4»a. Nv«
• ••ittrl t>» Kr<
Trart IJiiofiM af «-«ili lir»m»i(ii, Mm*
aM Mlaa l.« la Tuwlf ul fntlnitf
la H atrrf »r«t. «a t 17. al Ut# H V. MfMUir
V'im ul a»r.|»a. aa-l lU-Mha 1|.
i"lii w
» Hal at MrVljV-a
I haw.
la Rpiiil't l'ii»'l, 'M M, bjr V
M
I»-I Mr It»l»f1It Joliaaai* aa l MIm l»al«t
i.iuiij, Mk mi itrjii r# rwi.
ll K*>l llfbK*.

<*«

ir.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing,

Mr* Wall** KlfcWr

IM II. Il'm MHI «*f l> II an l
A K*t»lta rirM, »»*•< ai»»«t •
Ik Hnaat* l'u»l. IW «. Mr* Mirf Mr; man,
w*Ww »ltkf Ulr Hr«. I • W;m*a. il I'rnt
l« M

r«t

fMH

TIIK iMntlvr fcrrrl.T ft«M |>«l-Ur Mb*
that >kr Mt Ioti •!*!» t|>|a4Mnl In Ik* llux
■Mr J»l|r »f rmtmr fur IW I <miM v »f Ittlurl,
ami imimiI Ihr |rn»t uf
"***
K. KM'PKR. Wrtr .»f I'rrv,
la »aM <•>■*(), ilrrcaar«l. Ujr (iilkf Iwtol M llM
lav "llrwta. >lw lhrrrf..rv twinl« all |«rr*M»*
IwlrMnl k IKr MlU uf **M iWrfKnl tu Miakr
IniMwtUla ^a^aMl, ami tkar wfcu hat* aa«r
ImaiU IM*N M rlMUt IW tamr |t
PllmlLU C IIIIIIKI.
llrA. II. MM.

AilnllMrUl1ltfUi»|

MowgcsfisKs:

••

aM»lilaral

• »ai'»all> TV*I m.4'.# mt Ik#
furr*ula» |*4I
Um« U (HiMlalMil f« Ikro ■ >v|i
A
I* k*»l
wix |h |W IMkI TnwUf »( V.«
la IW • l| fuel I Kim m |ir1Mal al Part a. la aal-l

I

llrwtaff

M||a<>% J*.If
lUII*.

«.»•••(■.» I
III
alU-l

II a I «iil «f I'r.iUI* l«»l al
lUiiKli aa
I'afl*. aufcia aal lur IW I tiaali -f iiiIhtI.
« |i |«u
••all* ihH Tit»Ur afiai
I \mt
ihi IW |«liliua uf * ai WiMlMta.
mt IW a-la*» »f H»m) f WalM lata mt f*»» a.la «ai I
aal
lk*awla«ll
Aw
I i-aalf hrwwil, Ma<l*|
I'» »
a
ii*»imitlanan<uli la cat I
IW
»a
la
lb
fa It 'InrrIM I* Ma H*1"*
I*mU|* iA* il aa aliiaiayiim «■•»( mt •!«
flfli
aa
WUr<
Ur« kaalral l»l la««|i lav
aval uf l<r li aal at
IkrwrfMi f«» IW
|<k»i mt alalaH'tlM
HIiiMlli. Tfcal IW aaM |a4Ulu«»af fit* MW
lu all (afrtM laWra«tr I. hi ia»«lk| aa aMral
|u W
..f bli (HMW, a Ilk IIM* arlM Ikriwia
Hi
hulillilwl |kw anil tantulirli In
la
laaKrrtl. a w«i|«|vi p>la4»-l al
Cr»UI*
al
a
lM«*r
•aM I -Mtalf. Ihal IWr mat
• • m»ft
la lall al I'ada. ua lla Ihifl f*»li»
.W. k la IW |ir»a
iu ii
ii mv
mi V.i
ial
ia««, If aai |W) kaif, mkf Ua taa*
•laMil I M la
i.l iiMii I I Ull HiV Ja l<w
II L
Ka^tatar
% Irwriiy? -aHH
■

..

Ulsters,
Underwear.

Kenney&PlumiiHr,

frulf<(

WU M
-I
41 • I
r«rtf, ■ IIM* k»l fu# Uh • •>«»!» of <lllofl,
\ |i |«|
•a Utr IMrl Ta«*U< "f ik i
I>lali
>•» llv |«tNk« »l 4 tilUn • .•»!•«§■»
W
t
i4r«M ul lk»
>
I •••My,
->>i
I»
Wt-I
UM wl I'M*.
pftillf luf lt> •••> U «ll t»l '••<»> r*tUI« imI
I*
>4«U »i>ml» I l« Mtl (•••n wf l'»r« fall?
•• ilM la M« plNkM mm II* l« lk> Pr»t »l< «»<*•
•I m a luiU|n«ii ulrf wf >l|Ui»* ku* ln>l
>»l iMrtf •» Wltn aa I lUili !•« >Mti fx#
a>twla
IW H)■■»■!» »t >I*U<
•

South Paris.

••

■

l4nUM

(lit »4lr*
HlMllli. Utl IW Mil
a*
!■• all (•'«••• llnnlt I.
•»f Ml pMMaa. VMJi 1KU nrki |li»im» In l»
Ijim ai«ki ••ifrwiifii la (It# lit
•rl 11» am ul a in * ipapvr ,•)•«# I al t'aila, la
••III ■* l' Ikil Ikri M< a|ip«t si a fiMialr
I Mill. Ill Im h»ll a« I'al* ••« lw lkli>l TimUi
a»l
•I N«i ftl at alar •< kal la I. •
alM ran*. If aai IWi hair, ah; Ikf nwr
•Imal | M hr I'tal«l
«•» a»tll.» 4 * II.MIV J»l«*
II I |l \ V I a lirgWW-r
Jllr«f'iitit-lll**l

r«i.

E nameline
the stow

to

An «II-w»hi| Hxtra SuiM-r

|H*f, Loui'll

Lcavitt.

|H*r

WATCHES FOR SALFI
It ickforl.

W* thvn,

Kltfin.
NV.U-li.- in OoM

S.l?«r ram*, at ifr««Ujr
«luc«<«l prwr* f«»r
belt 30

«U)»

*1

_■

"»1

•

whin* from -5' -*•

Carpets.

ready to

Wrn. C.

by

»

Blankets.

AHII lltnUII,

For sale

chi'upor

a

litvr them In»iii £

MULHOLLANO St PHILIPS, tirr)1 ami
jht pair to
*a*1 Til I'JIICIa
tffc

use.

-i*

$|i> 00.

l^lWMr.

Enameline is always

of

c in*

for

pleasure,

a

you want

PONS, AIGRETTAS, ETC.
I HII ra Tllk

ikes th"

Shawls, Shawls.

one *>•

A FULL LINE OF BLACK TIPS. POM-

m

C. Leavitt.

by Wm.

If

HINI.IT i mm «i:n % ilHH.

«n

I

or

yard.

<

■

IVirk Mill* 7"

N.D)|lil Nf,
35 Market

South

ur

rt>

Square.

Paris, Maine.

at

PIERCE'S!
N«» 4 O.I.I K»llo«« Mock.
South Pari*. Mm

Enameline is warranted

give satisfaction
refunds
Enamsline has
For sale

no dust

by Wm.

THE CULTIVATOR

1831

Country

to

fly.

C. leav'tt.

MTimi*

iim

•

Uli In

m

lUrlitBllarf bm4 I rall l)ra«to|,
U»t Natb «m4 Nlryl«|,
WUWHitw Iwlwlxti: »l»»f
u(
r»t
iwkH
IIm I'tMillry >»r»l. N>
Until**'
■n.Htfi, Ha* KMbtM. i*iii»>»m. m I • imy*ry,
ri'K

irlrilkin

I*<| u
> finnn,

■«fr«
•• I ■

Igfel

Twihri Sub'criptioni,

Ntmiiiici>nurwi

18

4Mnm,

urai»IVaw|« mm. mh.>i>.,
AIAUT.I.T.

Wm. H. Leavift.

|irUv

|»r

»• ••

Mlrl

vill

«imI

l»jr m«ll, Krrr.

*

1

'

»Uli

y«nl iturlt-i

Mill.
I'liult*! <"lr»uUr i>t Informal

"

»llh \iiii|iln,

Eastman Bros. & Bancroll,
Portland, nr..

Enameline gives

polish

—$ 4 sale
10

)ney

%od Fancy Oood*.

Imijt,

ami

fr«|M u4 rmtMH,

m

W rltf In u«, •latlnc Ihf «rtu

TUB BBST OP TUB

I

the

Our

|892

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.

by

or

to

SAMPLES BY MAIL
Dry

Gentleman

Twj Subscription,
Six Subscription!,

-UC.DAVlA.f'

Overcoats.

•

CLUB RATE8 FOR 1809

—-

COODS.

rwtm» k»l I ii
M
ii ti MM
• Uhwl mm
rail* «IIM« •»! IM IW I mMi
I l> I'll
IM Ifclrl TtMiUl -I Ikl
t -<
• m iw twiiiiu* •»! Marr Ihirgta
»f Wr iW mM Wary
IW
»
.IMia
»lal»M>»l«i> mt ll» r«*alr mt IU» Ull
ua» mt I'niyr la |W aal-l I <• >ri| »l • •«

r^il to Kn
lMif4tr
.»»>»»rT «!>••« «f IW Hr*i
lUMtl
in «»«h«II)
kif
•» I mmtb
I »• Ik* fmifWll wf Uw
■l^kltu* I*
Itufi,
«|M« ON u( Um »m4 Input
,•*1 ■•( til .iniillitt- 9'k»m b *•» *m4 H k*m $0
lltfOlll.M -Al • ('•art ml I'mM* kaklil
«W4 || U HWMvllr lll««4i*i<~l.
Uf KM fcHT
on air mt HilMil |
I'arK tllkln an-1 for Ik*
Ml. IKiiKVKNT. nutolti »«i» im>Uii Ml
•a Ik* IklH Twalit of
A. I> 1*1.
In IMI MtitalMt 1|M aaUntMlMl PrW to
•
ul mnk N tualiiitamitk
Ik*
ft to m# rrtt*. I«al »«■ aftr t »VlH III. M>
ml M>«n Mnla. Cra-I A. W*rka a»l Ulllt I»I'i*iM»* temr
M W**ka minor to Ira ml Mall** A *f*k', UU I
l>
»-«M la aafcl I
H •*'••!». •
:
Mtllkl tor NraaM b Mil 1*1 (M»#» raitall
at III II Ito
I rate I# ilearrll*»l Ml kar
u -•
.•■al* < >•<»■ al an titaal rmnm» «»rr mt la*a
..( IWvaa* ant Ml*
«*.| t|-I; tt,, i..i
(MllMUUUi. Thai Um mM >HIU«nir fir* MVi
In ill parawa* InWfMl* 1.In raaalaa M lUml
«.f kar laOtlaa, Villi Ula onlar Itorn.a to to
**
,u
|inMI*k»l lkra» waaka •mmtlirli In Ikr <U
Ml Unaarnl, • nrw*|M»»f |>r1n4»l al Pari*,
•« T««ll*»» M>Til<f« >r |kM, *•»*«•«
to aaVl t uaalr IkalI tor mi a^v-aral a t'n.l-ate tm «*»»"
*1 »IU
fMB r*r*f
OaarV k to toM at fana, mm IM Iklrl Twaltr WI.Mll.V.ft* wr IK tirr
v IW rw'tawv
of Ma*, nail, al alnaa'rtok laltoNnnai a. a a* I
1 tmt, •hwh 1« hiim.
t»
■If aa/ Ika; kar* wkjr Ika
UBOMJB A. WlUkO*. Jmif

1

FALL &. WINTER

OUIINII

ulnar.

o\r«»Ki»

Opti<

>§ma», 1.iiiir.

Till kUiIWi WfalM <I<W MlM* *.4Wa
»»
'tilf
I Ml M» kM
«»« t«r-l,
IW «
*Ma J»l«* ml r»MI>
Ik
i»| tMnwl Uv lm-( •! I in «IM«
»«<• i»f
IIMRI MII ni'MMM laf if Mowr
la i«M I uaaly.
Ity fiilif U»l •• IIm
ia« >llmt<, tW
rv<|«M4* ail
»" ■>«!•
l»ltU»l In IW MUlr uf <ti I
l*M>IUIr |4imM aal lk>«f a K-. kaia MI
•ImM-Ii IWf*»* Im •«kil-H IW mm In
I KM % N IM Ml I *4
IM II l«M

—

< <Mifi or
-%i
ii
*»l lm ikr iimMi •fiiilufl,
I'aili,
AIM*)
mm ItolklH 1W*Uf aMM
V<»*• » WiHiHw*. *•*•»! I in i>|«« In • r*r
\» tW
La»«
Mr* AtollM,
lain
iMmawM
|>«nw(1ln(
Il kmrik
* IMM
ml
rfUMKl
Will
a»t
l.jfila Narrlil.
■I |hr Utr I Ml* K«|ft,
*'
i
In
k*lNuiurl*. i|*>l
aakt
MMr, 'Imtwl,
«M ft T
itlfiif l'<"Vr
In Mr*h
I li« HtwMr>l ll» mm# lit I'mIkIc
y — TIKhtltl' TKU Ihr Mi l I'rtllkHvr (Iff
• ■ H«*t fry^lxary i»l II ► IWl. 'taatf birr <»f
i^l '. «rar<
Hn It H»iu
lu all |*r«>M lulrrr«la»l, h» rau*i»f a rwfir ml
Mi e
lkl> urlff In to Mkltiktii Iklf* «nl> unrullr
In IWll.r. |.»r far* <M I-. Mr* M«n
«d
Ika*
I* In Ihr ■ It fori Km»r«l frl»b-l al
• 1I» <>f Um Utr l»a*Ul IH*. lift
t *|>|v«r II • I'nilMl* I <H»rt ill kt hrkl
!», Il»»r) A *•*11 ml R«« Itor
Il
t
««a
I
Ihr
Ml*
waM*.
Ihlnl
(art.
In
I
>J>
I
Mf*
M
TwUr
tift. iff
ml S»i Mil. il nlM ml Iktrkak In IW f..rrn««.n
I* HrriM't IWIjiri II, iNk C. A
••<1 »kww rmm— If ant lkr« k*if. ahi Ikr Mil
M«l ?• «*r«
w
<
laillrr, if^l
laa«ram*al tkuaM M It*
In M<'«, (tit SI, >lf|>kn
affrvtrl an I
Will a»l TntawM ut Mi l
llktnlflWIM
(rin
IWm
Nn
Joki
It.
II
ami
MtnaJtwn to
thai Ml-1 Mum
•Wwa»l.
Il WM ^vairr, iirl II,
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iHlirr m«ni tlmllar work*
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I ka>* anil aal mt kadam aa I aai HN u«I
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an tin1** of Kmllf |/u«»fiir
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l»W4f>l In IW f<M> •( ial I .wiiai I |m aul*
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llir
Iwnka lii. ImlulU .1,
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I
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ial*
lll««
Till,
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I It all
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ill.I tl* litlrf
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Your® truly,

wiytiia

tbe lluuho workman'a pnepertty umlrr
low wagee:

"A worker her** ran aave mora than a
worker In Lant^hirw If ai inclined. A
aptnner with bia twenty to twenty Ave
nijr*-*|» r month ia ta-tter off than an
Engliah aplnner with hta thirty to forty
abillluga |*r w« k The native aplnner.

Tbe Olottiing Bu*lnoaM.

•TITK «*r MAI vac.
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•ulxnlll^l
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»-.>tt<»n mil) in U>tnt>ay. who wrote a*
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tor, It mH I mM> »f »»r-fil. allUt# r UM la
ll> wfckli I>im ( dM M I' liHr, !■ *aM I ««Mf
•MUtorl, toa-i mm Um altfkWMk lay »f ftk<»
an a t* i»i. (ton Um mm «i< tiu)vi «•
«to
IW ih1|ImI w rH Im >»lw Ik#
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The
living in Kuglaml
living on tin* continent of
rtMtitMttrrll.fi. Ilrigf* of |N>rlUn<l
Europe. however. coaimmrea aouuer
lit* n^lfiml hi* |«»«ltl<n», «n>l tin- l*rr«|.
waa
Thia queatloo of economical living
.Mil ill, l«»r•lent In* a|i|Milntr«| John t
I.
to a reductio a-1 atiaunlum by in 11* » m*mk» t "f lfirm of I
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THI WORLD'S POPULATION.
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NORWAY.
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brilliant

with little hbor.

by Wm.
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For

C. Leavitt.
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C. L. Hathaway's,

Ilu I'Utoril Ocmocvat.

WIST SUMHtR.
MVANT'S POND.
IAST RUMFORO
Kpt. Mr. 11 «nillt«>ti'« In tun- wm |*»*t<
MN* Man K mktn
lllnm U < Ullltig
Mr*. II. A. YHtaa, of HUrtria. I* In
THt DOINGS OF the WllK IN ALL brr bHhrr, l>r. lUnk'u.
town.
(Minnl the .Null, U mitr of thr rain. I<|
(«r «|ell»ern| In the near future.
»«r
lloaB.
from
M.
lit*
F»rit«M
thr
ln»trl
rrturiMsl
will
it
Nov.
Alilwlt
Alhrrt
MICTIONS OF THt COUNTY.
We I mm from a reliable unirco llul
4th l<>
u|> hl« itMHinU «Uh Ihf t«Ml.
much ltii|irmnla* to
Own.
H II. Tniak ami family of Kaat I Vru Mr*. Tall"*
•KTMCL.
Iler
un Humlajr.
«lreaan|
lieln*
•It
An*rl
lHi.Ur*
la
town
up
*rn»lq
Unlit* quli*lu*antl<
Tbr bn4brr n| MUa flu
Sunday.
«h«
U
Mr*. Albert Virgin U lionn* from ilaughtri, Mr*. IVn* of Atilnflim,
«1U*I at Ik* llrthel IliMIM) NlwUf, |m< t* of a|>|>lra II u ||«I II. J. "ntlfli ••(
her
wllli
Maaa.
l.oaarll,
thr iTM|«||||r u( tb» thi)|t
Mr. ami Mr*. Klinrr K. Tnell of Went
A. iNfli of llatrrhlll, l« loading
Mr*. I'. W. Abbott Im« rrturiwl from
.Un» • ntM, ifnl»l rmr*. »«• txifUl
I' i« nrr tl«itl*igat K. I*. Iluwker'*, Sir*.
•rwil nn with ilmi au«l |«n«lin-r il Wort—.
frtMM tW Rl» hdn aflrfii»»n
III*
ihU iUIIihi.
l*n*morv Marble, of IHtflekl, U In T.*» |nrent*. before the «ooin>em lug «»f
Mr*.
h<m#.
Mr. i'.'i *« hool Nov. Juil, In l)rrrn»iiii<l.
Mr. K K. Ihinham litrl? ihnawl u« t»«n.
Km. I». W. lUrxl* n«>iiMtr«l ibr irnMr*. John Mur» h ami miii of Augu*U
• iH'l.f varWtk* of
Ilrrl |°utnagi I* thrashing on /In on.
k*«.
a|«|»lra from hla
IU •
lh* last mrMlwf <>f i
•
J. Mirtilr orre In the tlllag* a few ilaj* *ln< •
larg* famllv ptitlv rrt^'tnl la thU «n har»l l|r lm* i flor lot of fmlt ihla • Wllwn n>om«. aii.t A.
l»r. |ll*hee returnnl from hi* Month*
*«r ahlt h hr ran aril it an ultam*
«4|>|irt| r««i Naturtar.
rowm«kllT. V A. Ilrwi of Vi)<|rn,
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U
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i h«rlte llamlt -• n«l \U1ii <»v
oflite
« fwirk* Abbott uri Ilial hU old intraOXFORO
Hr« I'urtnfton anil Mr*. F H. I h»r»lir\ lutrrrtlinl the ol«| fi*Mmi ami a
Illa/t'ti an-l alfr, Kltm r |*ar- U i ran-gai
W allraiM Ik# aiN canlwrmr at
null** |nrlng lwe I* thr re«ull, for ihl*
tin*
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an-1
M
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tleairge
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iltrmlnl
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Mn|nr«tUjr ah.I lliar**!*) alth itriHil IM(|i|<hi
an I la*t ari'li.
hoti**.
Hall
of
of TraiimiiHt Totn|i
tbrtr faibrt
K. I. Th*II »»f Walertonn, Hi*'., la
In* alt lunrdrra from
W iMin Hnn Anl«lw<i
WmIUltj U«l w«k \«» lnftollM WUaon rh<>ma*
•hl|»|»lit£ fh#lr ■I
tl*lllllg III* father, II. I». Purll.
Mo<
o»rn MtarUaV.
TW» IwwdWlwult* *o f*lrt«lfi| from llit* l«>«lc !• I)»M II*I'ark,
l'<rr«r I* on lie *1 k 11*1 at
Ml**
tl»r iM*\t annual
nf iliriinikl I»4four car* »ttli IJ
IVtr |*tIter •Uin'*, Mr* <» •» i tun llrr *.
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Mil fwaa ah»at *1 V<«»
I
I
*!»•<•.I I «|
»f Mrlkrl. U
Mac I* * *>11 N M*la( «|mmI airt|w al

IV aniihrr la colder ami n»>rr win*
•
IiiIM|mIId( * n>»n\ I lav tlrrr liMiilInf
i|m4
tr» aii<l tin- MMNMbIm arf i-»|>|m*<1 with
n»«
alntrr A. f. I'ullf ami
««• t| th»
*m»a» thla WmIim «.U» morning.
II- Mi I ... kniMtlhti » amp In |»m
I ItirrMt. «»f
\
'IIn* wa rn(inr ami car* for iIh> Wild
»»( »"k hwtiaf M'pK «ni| •*mit a»<l h*»r
K». K. V t oflla U at*nit »iiln( t" aarlWui i»art ««l tlx
IV |irti<» paM
«»f lult.
«
furulthnl It alth a Moir an I a ro«»fort- lllver IUIIr<>*.| hair arrived. IV rnglue
MlifonL
M •••
ll I* a
l« 4ii ««|<| pUva- «<f maihliirn
«'»I *'• ,,enl *•
a Mr outfit.
Mk lihlr
will lr (lira it lliini|»ua double emlrr and lia* f• »ur |»alr* of drl*e
IAJ»T HIHNON
Mlllltn II Klt«r4i «»4
a lir. la
Dior are IhiIH at l.lma. Ohio.
I
ITtarwfat «hlk L I* llmaa iixl IUII ^atur.Ut riming In tlx V. I*. >
«
h
iU ■*!•• «rl| »(
J. W. him tall aim h«a lirrn at at Ml
A. M K*»CC »•»» it aorL on Ihr Uranf** K.
»f
»rr
U
Ikitlim,
K
k
»(rnl here ntf •Iiti-r i|p< Oraml Trunk
11*11 Ihr
(or air lhntaln| Mr.
l« !• lhl« pint.
WIST BUCKFllkO.
and a man from
wa* built ha* rr«l|iin|
; fr«
Ilniaalolhr (ruaal.
It W ff«rr»l that
I»»fat«f 1'iintM an<l family tixnr>| to (auada ult^ lila |>U<-r. Mr. hlmhall
lw ha* h*ri»«l a |>maarteal lalarv,
M
«
I IVflwa. «illl hrr
I **o<lth |*ari« Ihla arrk.
ha* al*ii hrrn
|MMimnlrr ami town
I lu'lr* IM tMlff Ha* WminI Into th**
4«* l«* ***•» Nrf h»*N«n<| ia
11
I^>»r h«* IidI
It. I
furna«-r |-ul In clerk li* iir«tlt fort * imn,
I
mtkln| t «Utl l« M«tn hr*>miri
III* h«KJtf
IWn,.,ram IUim h«* |<>w lu Karailnj- [
■l„ir I.IHHf tfHItr
GRAFTON.
\ugu*tua Muhra lift a |««rln£ t<rr
i«mi to « >rW for llw alnlrr.
A'«>ut one In. h of moa fell la*l night
U«l I'rUav nlghi. imli
A. llarrrn a
IVr»
U a Iki» i
u| a|fW* fur•
hi* h«M ta th»
>1
ami ll ha* Iwn growing odd all tlar.
I hu*klnf **itnr>lar al|hl,
»«t«i |a tkt* |>la<*
•
I |lfl«
iwm
•
K. I. Iliiian lua Ugtui to log tin hi*
Mr Ian I alfr «»f IIm>
II
K>*w It at aorL allh it*
■
« |«i k »l (••*! • |>|tlr« ltd i
••»n. Max., n«tr hi* •l*i»-r. Mr*. V M. winter'* Mi.
Hf
iu inmplHr lb** n*>a n>«J la
■HMUI |««r« far iMr r»> Iw-t|>ta^
II <t. tloilnf* «o In town on Jl«ii.
short *Ult la*t arrk.
I Ibuinrr,
llthma
\. *». IW-*m*» h«<|
liu*kl g I'rl lar ilai la*t, ami la«M>ght ••ijjhtmi hog* and
J J. f'alWr h»« Ul»U n»|»l«"aUhr«l hU
Ik* ohrr hlih
I If * of one farmer ami hr lua fourteen
I*. «*»• h«« a i night.
atari
la trad*
Mr
»
r. ... m ih.- H hillrm >rr
Mr*. It. I
U«v I* iii4 «a ur|| a* r»m- i.n
M»rL
M««.
TTw Urjf»
•««l aatll
t hitlr* « lta*e mo In town ami trad*-d
| IIIOR.
at lt«lf |>««i
»t«- will
a f->ur-trtr-ol.| coll to Itnfu* Farrar, Jr.
I*. W I »*r In* hnught a h»tN-,
*I1T BITHli.
I«u «rrk«. til* ar\t i»>|.
I»*nte| i llfford. * ho I* logging In
<Minr»ti lit Iff* an at III* hnMhrr'a
IWkuM ntfht* nam u* tu |>rrj«n>
; \ n ntWr 1 '4h.
tirafton, vml to hi* ho%el one morning
la*t an k.
fif vlatfr
Mr. Ikrltlor Harlow <if llmgor aa« it ami found one of hi* horaea dead In hi*
\ m» llttl* f*11 |>lu«ln( h»• Urn
Nr»»ll hn» (-In*"»| a
.%
aUll.
hi* m«»thr»'* U*t ank.
4mv.
fnmt «»f ibrlr rrWlrat*
A II hllatH»| In * n>niiKiMv<l anrk
Jhti M
i>f N<»rth IIhIkI
l"hllhn»«k
HIRAM
ah*-rr
(ht, tal U la •
nicU- • wtf tlai l»f •(<•> k ln*l VlunUi, la tIf iM fiilnfi at "*«Mith l'*rn «(tln.
October JWh, tlierm-tmMer itah'l* or
I Mtlrf.
b«rf>
h«ril<
M>->
of
Fall*,
|U n)<uitn I urwrr,
iUhiI Ml* ImI
Himh
rattier f <11* at >> il«n» #» r«»
t> Itkrlt !«• hrwak la al Ihr
1'urnrt *,
ai* *| lit* ImMbrr'*. Maallnr
•
(• llr«n. i»«»r iim«rr iml \ W«
l:•»
I />» li I* »«
I I *• '•r H II
wwlil »fwr Ihr llflit U
l«*i
**uikUi
(•row itn»«» Im>«*p thnui half Ihr n«iuformrr iltl/en of Hiram. I* lioUtlug a
*fff (ii* ln«m
•
ami
alfr
II.
Krvarti
M, all flsr iixitif
k, f<>r «IMrrln(.
*erW*a wf Vtihilli ami pipiiIii| mrrlliifi
|Vn> Mim« lo
«h»rlit» u( T"tih| I .raid on I i*t ^ii n la jr.
at
11 ir MhIhmIi*! ami t ongregatlonal
t. mir.| ia h»i Hit* I al«ar«
rattlr la IhU tklntlT.
«him he* at Ka*t lllram.
alalrt «i» rw- |
tlwrtac
I»
LOCKl'S MILLS.
I*. |W«ti «Mit to «
I»r. I*. K. H IImhi ha* |»ut down an
*.
»l at (kr «hari h •»« Tar^
M •••
Is*1 W nliH-xUt, • Itrrr he will
I»r*
\. J«< k*«>n iklltrr^l a »m
front Ihe high lami In Kaat
aqueduct
« >*f (kit «t«k. It S •*» k* k.
for I lie tlalrr «hh hi* tUufMrt
l*trrv*tlu£ •rrm«>n «t Ihr * hurt h la*t liiram
Mt niMm••
tt la I •(<•)>
r
>«M»afti.
tanntr, Mr* It* iu«« Morrill.
Mr*. I II • t<ouM I* aUltlng fiku l* In
«||| !<r a fall *tt*a«i»a<v.
I rnr«l < h» krf |i«* floMMt hit triKHl'l
Our am*. Mr •l«U<iQ agrnt, W K « arr. lltMlttQ.
lahiir «tih (Mr lirvvrr i»| four In I« on a «l*lt t«* Ill* fallirr* lnnnr In
Mr* Mm. \. Murrr la In |»«tr health
<| Mint rraulnlac ia I'^rt* •
< in* of iIh*
\
«
II
«..'L f
M'« Hit* •»T. It. rrllralnjc fini
lung triHihlr.
\ IrHiVt 1*1
nt• tikn hi* |>1
llkl.
.taring bit i'xwmt
Ittdlon I* aerjr feeble «*lth
|U-«j«niln
II
*
»it the al< k
\ * IU*n Kt« Itlrli |xihIh««h|
I* KiwImII lu*
lung ihHihlr.
Irm hmklml »»t»* of «tUl limit; In*
llM. J. «• « oiTlu la Ultlof hit |il«r»
,m II
BHUWNFlllD
trt*U |o krrii hi* mill* running for mhiit
•••Mine
W
I Ik- <(«n»| I * ui|i|«r* (tti>
Mat* xwi.
It iun<l h»* hmi Iwrlni
for th»tn. |nf Tum<|4| etenlng at lb* town lull.
I l*«ni W Itrrlrf «1W^I till* MI«Kl«f
|xtla| tli I fly «*nt* | mrt
« •»« !«•
|l- • I
I
I
<«»« t
V*|,.»|rf, I*
Hnfllltf. ItU falhrr I.
J 11<*M
fiM«rr
•
a
k.
llrrtW
• M«l Ke||«i«*
\
|trinri|tal »»n iltl « llh Inrf «t IhU llw1; rwlh
WILSON'S MILLS
•M|i|«'r I'ri-Uv etenlng la
'IH \ int] Utr of *41 f«.
\
KWi.l nrlfhhor* *r»
«IUIrr«M->| foullr
\nVKif tl»>*r In town «h<> hnr Itltrn • liiiin/ lull. limit •uj«|>rr« were i auc• Ill jl»r an tlli|i|r«tn| lif
all lh») ran.
l<ti:iiijf k»h« arr K. A. Mini at tlir lit* i«« financially.
Ii
hnr.
at
V >k< ll thr |U|4i*t
lit* rrninl hi*
M« I .hi
will |i<it la i'ii
Mr. A. \
«*f ih#
la« rtrnlng N«n Mb
k
«rvI ||.
|U-nM< it ii'ir on li'Hiir lit |!njr ll««t nlon ami In* !)«• niote«|
*OH*AV LAKt.
Ih»m-« II. t
•MMinri
l*«t
<L « « In AU*k«
M « Klor Mrfrii* M« |MW I® M»>ll» «»rr Hill ait'l iKi- miIht on I'arkrr lulu i |»»n of In* mother* h«»u*e on
i'» ih» manr |>lirr« of in« It III-.
Krr«l I a« lor « III |H!t lit a trillion M»lu Mrrrt, Mr* >1«r «!•«11 Ml.ma*
I i.U t Itr |>1«l »ttk OH a «t*4l to
MHl
ll to \ i*ltr*i
Hit ««nk HI the o»ru ahoft U nearly
hrr slater'*.
lh» *ar»l iM» nf \il*ii«ti.

|

I\

|

«

V

tllM hMllK* that
4#j
»|mk rilf«
li t br I ikrn rrf titling Ufa-*.
r»l*r*lr«
I>r «uln<i otl"
fr»M»
«■-<•« *«»«r thuiit'M

|l

rtrfl

.<

»

ItMMMtfM wAmm

».h««. *•>! Uhr »♦*'»
..." •• In rr(»r«l I" if» •* *•»!•

*«tk« thrff ha a brra In u*r
m.N nl »IB«t i |Vrf»ai IVm ll
■

I

*

IS*

|Vffr>1

t'rto U

bf ahlt ll % !"■»»« II.
"
•
utvlv hr|t| la |kMlikMi, la Uraaa
i>| « hu»k-(<»tlinl fllr.
it'* In (br Im»U, of » l«tu|«i|
ant t«M», simI «nthiah
;»
l! cu»« a |«-»|«»iut r»rfi
l»l
«
Ml mH]|i < lit*
>
fill* iiiln a lriMi|h «lirr* tt
rfiunml •itHovtt iinkuif
• •lit
\
4
'£»\hrr it la a %rr» h«inl» lit
lit—. umI I he m.'fr ar h«p ||
I). '•!!»» •» Uk* It
.lap lirt

•

M<»

I.. rtrtiMfr
I* «rt I ml

J

•-.I

«n

It \ "lorr* Ka* Iwrn to "•katrlilmi
aftrr ln«l<lr It ••Mi for I Ir n lr»il li»ii«r.
hn| tailor I* i|ihfllu| til* l»»uar.
*IHI» a*jMall lie il l.
Iloratio li«ar, of I |.ton, l»«* Iwu up

I ntf* lutr rHurn>W til ho|» h» mill

l» Riui h Mtrr tonMI.
\ Mu* K» »'»• fro«n |U»«io»» U «tailing
at J I. I'artrwlgo *.
W
•
|'*ritl l|r «wl I.m la l'rw«l ar**
" -'V ("' I
('•■!
\
»
Ill'hruni W'«l. I rank in.U»n>rjr HHi,
Mr* Kr«ln lro«t ti l t|>u(htrf il-UH
W t'artrfclf*'* thU a«<*k.
it I
Mr (hi* tn»i i| N.'lli N«r*n l«»l
W
wo«k fort
I'atfrtlg* rr|>ilrlug hi*

l<a>liln(

hiwrv,

li>«

nt««

III

e

|>r|#vw|

ll

m

I

Ik*

Utgging )nh.

ItnKfr |l< «r»*, Ih* nr|| an I ftmrihli
Lno« it lwm*« r •l« *kr. of |r*l«tou, ***«|
ID Ion U Kit lit.
In Ihr rr(««ri of |-»»t of!t>«>* In iltfi^l
< "Mnh I think lhr» «IU not tlalt thr
* ll»HI * Mill* |a»at oltli-r.
It l« «r|| «r
raiij[r»| f..r 4NNVV9 *n<l I* »r|| tikni
r«#»- of, I nit a* for It* l^injf In * •-rntial
or nnnralnil for th* Inhabitant*

butUltuga.

Mi.* M iih It«k* r « •• mi lr hi|>|n on
fi r (••• ut h * r I It t •
f Ithr
f.' .'f
ii
1 • *
|lr
! I lit* Ml. a
M
tin« III
£ol«f f I If in I • a|i|rmlkl
f lirr >< Ipmltil »!••« •Il'i
«T!»T |f,i> fift
•
Ik r
I 'w mnii-iif •*.» h ilonor It In»■ iiM ihi
l If it«• !•> * f «i> I *tf>ui<l t Ika
l» i|i«r*«i it will
fair

otrf I

|4m«
wfUlnly l>

M

m.

(AM WATlRFOftO
rwirjfr I -fl'1,5 i>l Norlli II ui*on ant
ar«\|r Urtiim. of klnf«t<in. Mo*
hhI U»«r<lm£ at I*.
tin->iin* la Hit

■

ii

|*rt

U

plan

Mlaa K»a M John*oti will Iruli In tin*
II «rlm |tro« n |N*lri«-l In N«r*«i, thr
term l#ftanh( NmraWr SI.
\t>r<li>iii \uraunl'* (l*lfr, Mr* H II
lUnt I Mafitnl, an t I no ihlMrrn, of
I'oftLaml, *r» «l*ltlnf him
llr. and Mr*. Kl'*rfctfr Nrao>mli (nr
a |>«rti thr nrnliif of thr ill.
I>arlltn Mlllrtt hi* Mio%r»| |»|« f•mill into' ii io»»l«in * Ihhiw nr«r tlir

<|Mti

lli*' iiMilhNI Uitil *hall hit* Iwit
In thr rimluc
•> illrrnl f«r tm| akilr.
•f (In •«m*< iln « mr|>r(«* |>«ni tUllnl
l»f »t h«*r houtr iu l Mtitlr lh^ rliHltif
Ihr i|t< jo with th* prr»riMT
Ii
»nvit»u«G in t»»'
v
•f th»-lr l»rt£ht iiiiiii| l*<vi
t» »f thr ht*t**t v of tin* iMlrfll
•
*
lion.
•I
ia «*iou In IIMitr ff• •»»» tItr
\
f Ifcrtlitag lutrrrat.
ltni»ir u<« that tinI: l'"lln in Ihr « tltflm llrr- I ISmrr* |>Ui*•
rut.
I'.mrM i« tu n V l||i| tint rrut nlirn
I■ tlil. %«llrt of tlkr "•«.ii(|ir (rhf kr
tt It Itt'tlnll
i«kH in'» iHn» Ka»t th»lr tlwlr.
I
mason
»
I'llr.tl ot thla rr|l<M|
• *trli*4%r
l*i«utli« \ <lrl*h !• •t»|>|4n^ i f•
llf adtaiMf (iiiH of wtntrr U hrrr.
thrir i«lft rt»<r*
taia il trf limtliri i, V W I'n^rfi'
lmiil««l.
•
TV nt>*int «ln Iii|m writ* whit* with
\
Kikrr I* «t»'ut nniln( iuli»
rfh Ihr a*l»r» of Ihr •»»«»«, follow
•im« n-tkr.lir an-l thr (ri*iu<| I* fm#rri
IVtr
\ I hurtliHi
»«U It* MKirar III tlir I«r«|i
«fM|i t<> < ut Mr* Ii f>»r J
I'.
anil
IV* air l« o>M
a|II|t»r*a
11.1* m •rum*
• n m | .i«'rf ho M-nt .*■' Narrrl* of i|fc
•
Ih<>|> Iwtl ontr tiK'km thr
llr £r\» *J j«rr h»rtrl
Ihr %hm of atirf, la j. '• to |U t ii
hrt^ng.
ulr<
•» || •
A. H. llr hi I* IwlMInf a *Ul»lr on hi*
I
Hffl'a Imut*. fnllnl |."«r
Miiaril |>Uir In M«*<in for tin* u«r of III*
OCKVALt
• »» Ihr t«lnl«4llll( Mftr la 11n*
Ihr
ahuli
|tliU'i««t llinr«tlo( tr«iu*. llr |* unking |>rr|»ar4lfcon« fur a
••if |«»>|>lr Inn
• irf*l«, in
f «r tn t Inn £
to |.|n«|it| ait.l |>rr|airlnj(
Mjf «talrr'« Mi llr hi* laMijfht tin*
I
ll « hirf. att<| I KiMtrflalt, mrt
Kin* Dioaiaa Ian I In t»»nn m l W n»f«ith«ir (rMiuil for iuhiIh t im|i D*-lt
tm t|r i|ralh-«tr«i|(l* »»l mtt|i(hi* timl«rr
UNVVlffi ► itfht «m
IVt wrni tu |i|i«r iwirr rrlUti* | lUtl*f nttli I A. llrm for
„• MtlltNll
ami
laBil.
•• tt !WM»rUll/r<| In |>r«M* atxl «Mi|
for
rt»|> 11 |>lii<i, Krirwnn*
r. K Itronn In* f»l III* Imnim> |i|**trr•
loti(lrll<ia a rut* of tl »hr ftr*| I iii'lrU'» lh«n In |«'iltU « «mM tlwt
r*| an<! I* III < king othrf loaslr.l rrj.all*
kn<i« •' n»Hhin( of |«>lilUal hhihhih
If £•»•* to Ihr aorlj alth hi*
lie*. I A I Iran from I unaav waa at
I row thi* I mtkr t •i><I Ih.» iii|i|>Ii ami iI>nu»| umI r«»tt». hatl
thrlr
r»
hi* l»r<»tl»rr a, K. I. Itr«n'a. mrotl).
alta*t
f r%ir *«1. though thr «h*>lr |urin U
l»« Ul!jr how
i*
II •. Mil
hftttUftC Iff tin I <aum|
^l» intrrv»tin£. a* atxtlU la» r». (•ri'Kl* ah I * otr MivfUliif to thrlr
||r k< ta At J*i a ennl.
In V* r«l llrthrl.
itr rati ml Inc.
I It. in Mit h • tHUhf —
«• O. A AIMft itnurr arr aluml ilonr
nr ino• »wr hi k «i far
m •* know
n w<f in# uhm imm awl,
I lm*lIIitt ha»r .|.»t»r a
ih» niaraiMM* awl
ul»««lMi'r»iTj,t Mr Itrn «||i tlirtnl thrr*hln(,
in* — M»w
■*u
uraa thi* fall.
\ulnirn ami I«Ii|ihi t«»
mratli
for
1*4 iw aw•ti i«a
Mana arii'l* a**»iaij»lItiar-iit* I** John arvl
t.ikr tiiiU* of thr (>liiik Iiiii ihrrT an>l
wWhr* to ur that thrrr la a gmt »tHT.*rlii'iMr tu jo to thr Vail**
it
ik» |W< »f lhal -Int
if tl.< 'igtlt
»
M i«m lit* Mlk a*nf
rB<T Mar»n tl»r (mmiikI an lillrt
ral 11 oapllal.
*»(arT klll| Ml* that |.o%r«i>»*
Mr» V|r lilt a till•, ri'lht of tlir lair Itrt.
LAST JiUMMH,
*ll«liit*-1 U>n of ha• IWI "ha* thr
<». M
man, u| thU town, illnl qulta*
tr*t|ltn>w
frtwi K»«t
twrntt fl\f
aj h* «r .Irrplf ilml alth
•itiliirnlv ablli* tUltlnf at hrr a«>u'a, K>uiti.»rr •Urn 1r.| iIm ""nn In •• h «i| t<M»>
»hrri of aalrr In \ra
IV f<l»W*l
••»
!• H VIIIIDI In Wnmlilm k
ll'» \
(*irm* il llu krtrl l on Wn)n»*<U]r an<l
tail
an at Iff lair humr on Sftla;
Koiir ■»»!>•
•••III ••-••ton
« ('
Mr*. M imaM
m i.iin*
\'iU.ii
to mtM I tor **f atoMf to -to»t
V •
Mi
IMi
a-a*i*
a a*taai •# aaarr* a»l
Kith N h<*>i* in |ii«q wrrr
alul hrr hualuml wi r* among Ihr rarll
a*a4
» nrflt
f -r Krr*i W. Illabrr »aafr\
IVjf In-anl thrlr
•rttkri of thi* town.
IVv ct iitly f<«t U|» from wliU ti otrr f<"*aa
wIMrrnraa,
Kit of Ihr
lunar
to
wr
<U« '• rkl» tiru«|ht
>»•
«
Kml vm tlw i«>utli whowa*
hriifrnwl ri-li^ioii mrljr In thrlr nnrrWal frillirl
Nm» tlir (lillrk ul litr lo»»»mi haitlv Injur**! by fjlliuj; (n>m * hulM>.rc
<4in»iai hrl|itiiatr In thr lttllr»t
lifr
•!!*•<'*
tirrtWllr
»•
fclgtit tixl iU|,
lug In U*l*n« la«i •|irin( ant I* at
aruar tu l»rr huabaml.
ib<| lK»imlnr« mrr•r
til liMrll NMMtrtM at thr I Vtitr il
K. I* IItwt. of
Mn
!»•«•tr Ihrixifh Ittrw »»• •uutatu
II-.| til •'
North \uNirn, •ml. u* «onl thai ahr
Ilw ir»n (mimI im»« h|#m U|>
N|r«, |». H |||bh«r<l ta ffrttluf •■"if
|>> knl tml « amirtl t wo |«r« of r»»|ilwf*orl«i
>»IluliU-itW
II Mpltal In
I- «ii to tlir
nrrrira on (klubrr Mk. Iloa a that for llitrlt at thr Motor «#riirr»l
»i*ltll«£ thr |«la4-» titr |'fr«rill IWtttWB. **fm«rn M iiiw" aa thr wratrrnrra In the I'lirtUmt • In-rr *hr un<lrr«ru( a •iirgU-il
that
I |r« Iif R\ •< <|W J ItltaiH-ra <>f
arun u»»l to nil th«-«r cltalan firkU.
u|iri4ll<iU !<• miMivr whtt I* «U|i|m»«*h| to
dtrUMMl )u» JfolH* Ol ef <
rf
ha»r l**u a ram-rf on llir brraat. Hl»r
Kir l'rwrnln« and llliinra. anil our \«-lit# >llrai aujiirUj, itwlih»< i'HirfWt ••>i,a, ainl
ha* a ilaufhtrr tlut l« a nurar lu thr h-.—
Ullt that o|.| lighting hi
i-<|a>
( llir
|«r|*lmlr thrlr ttfirf hl»- Walur I lltlrt («ir I ll**lu <i>lur |m|ut « In |4lal.
Mt'.l of tbr lalaiilk* Kttr i|l«a|» n'liM'V,
\t thl* ilatr, \|r•. Ilaltlr HraM llainthine*. i|«ln't tlirv, **|lu> k of aouth
»(
•■ami, iihJ «h»I* a ntra*>r) r*a>*iu«
aiM»«ul I* *rry !<•* am! arrtoua Jouhta irv
hurt
<><<Uir Ilixlrrii
ltr»B)4r<l mnr<
\ml l»i tlir way, llut'k. In twUtlnff rnlrrtalwsl of hrf rirumjr.
thr "M-llmr HI 11>»f»
High arhiMtl chi^l on KrWUr and wa«
tnl|C« Irt u* n.»t furfrt that thr |Mn*»• ioa*
\ hor*r railroad run* fr»>m ihr
tl* farta a «lc* t-lr«t all. «-«•«• UR'Irr llir lllnvtion of
lota of (railrrt ami
f it h ■
thr
M iinr I mlrjl •Utimi »hi*b I* *>u
Mr. C« A* RmHi <>f IMl
want, not UlTt. "llralnT,** whir
lhrou|k Ihr thr*
M.i- I n.
il«klrt« «>f Ihr
m« il«**r air, what arr mu (liln| thrm*
« litut *U<|Ua ■n>) fair
II •llDi. to ikr
for tftr fuu of k«M'klllf
itultwl
\
Intaf
Ilw (vtM-ral «| i^afauir of tin*
•ii'. N
ALBANY
atHffi!i( out of him. or Iwlihooo Ilk*
atlll aa
•
linmt ha* *old hi* lira to Mr.
tl!b(r (a iMi{»n>t««i. It la
u« u|> l.i^h to mikr »urr of
twrriinc
*uraI ul'«rrt. of >tr itford, X. II.
((hmmI crairr a b*t a f«i«nir
ri> kin( our «ana>anut In tlir fall* atop
atxi lMial>
r
(ml Ita
Ab»l \ii«lr»-* « hi* rrfitnl hi* fimi for
-or—ur rlar auli|>i na aomr
MKinki'tluf
If atital at
In Minon linttrr.
•Ik>« lllllr »«l» 4ik r.
fma aarfnl ami profanr hia- on*
wltDrwn
hr an
»•
"r*'it* <tr«tinv. atxi hr utUlW In
Ju*tUv A*|>tn«all ha* given hi* f irm
ti.rr that wllluotwUt tuur horrl I
fur which
tl'oual f|r|<| »»<l a tow u of -Irgau!
|||mn" umI »how It tip la all Ita rnbhnl, In Mr*. Xamv ('. Anilrrwi
a«lto ahkh |4ir|«tara If la n»o*4
wtr
•hi* I* to rare fur him during hi* life.
inio fnilsnl in»ik«li«a, ami nr
lbr<>u£h Ihr «|fr- a'i-t a law trr to t-ro«a-rt imlnr vou a lit* Mr*. ,in<irf«i a ltd h«*r hu*hand tutr
»' «
a<i*|>tr«l
Their
|. |/«|a ti»»| othrr*. ihr rlli- tW.
tuo«ed lo ihf A*|»lnwall h<»nt»of
r•
«•! irrjr W* and nut much
»< a W «b4|rr Aa<ikUtk« lu
ilik Imt |i
•<
il«r i> to* uil>r<N«« of |i«akl
MCXICO
l>r«>•(•*** ! of r«infrjr.
lb m
w
''i. »lw <>«M-r rr«lilnl jiixhi<
Mi*« Ann* h. ('mottling*. Ml** Amelia
atxHit <|U4rtrr
J*r»U W l!U-har U
ha«r
Ihr*
•> fc'l.l in thr a*-a«lr«HV.
*
*>uiii|ir tli«- l^ih MiIIh'oiou. Mr*. Haiti* IVilhur and
•>
•
»
I "urth «f !•«•?
Mr*. Angle lleau imtlriMlinK the meeton* of iMir |**<|fi *1 rtiat>u*«rl|-< of a
Mr IN lnr»l*
whrn a ln*t
ritKm ilrllirml hr htm
of tlir I nloo i (inference at l/itrll
.Hi m< tti>l iiih>N( <Kir moat i-ulrring
Irt-* •
hrrv, t..^|lnr with ar»rral
<i«d*>I (ImI *i»o*-..ful- tillage.
I|f
rm-a.
IVi |>rt*iiif
*
"m Uy him at thai lunr
Kn. In*lejr I lean, of <oii«*r, X. II.,
ii firrinl <>n a larfi* firm. ||r «»• will*
rn<Nint and k«-rp aii»r Ihr apll» railed on hi* hrothiT. \ «. I lean. WnlId
lit
«Ml
|X|MkiH|<r<i«rM»rlll<
jf
**ll«r
1 oe*d«V.
•*.
«l <lnun m«m i»rin«. ami
*a)ltnf« a»U i«»ii*4C* uf
ImI
<
I • >ittrI." It ia • MiurtT of frrat
lit lia<l
I,
V
»
fl l«|l.".I
J(*Mph W t untitling* f«»un«l no* of
Mrh• Irtrlmrp-r that IfctBirl
*
rarh *jir!,*. uu»M» ; hi* f»**i *heeji *ft*-*Ml io the |u*ture. Tlka
'» nif
H
*"
**r* n|«ru*d ami th*
»a*-ar» mtr of ttf-iu. al'lio«i^h
-<>uii«l ami o«| of^oor* u|> vein* of lh» imk
*
Xo olhrr mutllallon.
out.
•uckni
n<>«
«a«
la «hkli IM "«nrft*lanJ
blind
Vath
Ilk*
I»ir.
I
•
»
r
ill.
I*
£• « >.u«i*«rr.."
Mr*. I harlotte *
Ilr M »* tin* M'H «■(
-i.i 'l
I untitling* I* on (It*- *kk
'l»- f imiIIra ahu in» lr Ita lifr la
Mr*.
aa«l II ian«h III. k«> Kk« lur.U,
K(>hratm
^
lu* ihin|nl. ai*l what a
ami hit ilvija lit- : U*I.
•««ft in
»
•'
Mr. Alton IVrnald U alck.
"nation' I Hit It* Nrwiifjr aa«l
III* f Itlirr la thr olilral
I iitlii'ti'W'i
wr
•• M-rorrr ha»r Dot < h«0£>*l.
rrl. k*v aii<I two children, t>(
Mr*
Ill* IIHrthrl
rr.i <«^it ..f «Hir
a
few
**.%•
**' "f 1« iraatllal
altklW, fi»UI Jaik*on, X. II.. are *|>*n«ilhg
II i*-a»*«
III l-.:«
t<
I* ln>a. ainl
'I thr t*rgtnninf.
KudtiI al I week* at Itrr father *, H W. Illrd*
....
mi.I ih'"» •Imfhlrr*
'* ■
hr." I mat 1 fr» porta who
KMm
t,«.rgU Hlnl ha* returned front Jack.ir mUnMf Ttarnkj ImI.
hrtHlv
41 ^
aii-1 mill *ooit go to Xortti
»'•!»< ita imiwt, I will
llanaafunl uffli-Utlnf rkrgrtn«u. Th< •on. X. II,
ami 11 Xorway to *|- n«l the wliter In th«
VMrt—
l».u-** «a< rtll«l illh rrlathea
»«>a,
family of Mr. I Vrre.
♦" I * *••' »T|> hr ixr«a a»l .«i«a»-l
»*ffllii«i#|.
"
fri^ml*
ikr «)»Ha( Wv
limn A. I roaa la vUitlnf hU mother
HTABUk
\ hllllN*ll *nd h*h> win
Mr* J • in.
Z*'* " •* J>«»r >i»i thr *Hra tUa
Uw
■ ia» Mr. rn» mi
*'»«
thrown fn*m the wagon br • ninawai
»li«

n

romhlHril.
Wlllla I'tti* l« In MM* from Mnurhu•Hi* t idling hi* |»«rvut*, Mr. «n<l Mr*.
• 'i in IMlk.
*tsT PtHU

Mr O'Nril hl« |Mil
f'nnt '•

hrft
the rallroul

|

rfpmrlltnl.

>

—

■

lUlM

■

■

<

■

ummlQjf*

vWaaahataC

P'

'(i

"

aaMln wy
a? »war
» tlav wUh fml Inlrretl a»l
i*4ilnf IrtrNrf, U* nl<l
iu<l •» rn» a of lutrrraf, all
t
'•) Ol.r of Vflrni^l « irr*yt. Imu

1 *l*'

**

1 *»4

**

*--m
*

,

'*

mt

a»l

T*"4
i-a*

*'

i'**.

« aa

'laar

^ »UI

aaTyn^Ha.

».♦»

•• •"••ha ml

-|-iri
tMa.-

a»

-wiraai^1

DENMARK.
al I
n»r I ».lir. of tlw fc latrfn >|»r g*\r
Hri.«|»~ta v rtroiii( al
••
in' it
Ublnm
<bl«l l>ll«a»' II ill«"ii«i*tliif of

It ««• a «u<<ilraim, 'liinf ami mtpfrt.
-«lx ilollara Md(
r«M. •••ifw llilrt
!•»» • in. «.f I'.'rt!•»«!, i.
I
M •* I
Nrlllc M tirar
vl«|tl»f In*f iiM««iM. lira.
Mr* Jr«nt ar«
^ -1nk < .»•«••!» ml

:

«UltlR( frVoJa lu I'unljml.
L«jk* aire la III i
It* nrflx^l..*

m*w

iiwi of a hit*

palal.

al W
Irthor & 1'iHUr U al wort
way.

M i ma

near

\l-

work ihi lit* aectioii of

o| llirtli'H, In* f<ii lit*
Mr
)uh of clearing Die hru*h ufT I lie r*lln«a-l

(urir In Hit*
Mr. •••(■Ml ami mur «>irrea|»oiti|ent
met la the dark ao«l I«n1">I wherla, re*ull three hmketi at(<i« Ihllla, one im**
bar, I tin karae««M mort* or lea* t!«-ino|.
Uheil, no tmoe* tiroken.
I»4iiie| <iimm>ii I* 'tigging • well In
*u|i|>lt III* InM|*e with * iter.
.I«nie« ||. Ilurg*-** I* hating a hanl
iiu hi* oett (iK* of mail; more atooe
Untie

a IK I

Jnb

thin eirih
Mr* Mtrt W)miN, wi<tow of tlie lale
l(et I "» \\ HI III, llie«| al llie h«Hlie of
llrtant*
Ihi ton, i«lM.« Mfimm, at
IV funerI'on I. UloUr ti I, t(^l *V».
al tta* at tier lionte In tlila loan, the
\ \M«m.
i
.'••li. altemh-»l lit IJrt
|V\I. Ilet. || II. "Write. |tlea*ei| are
tlie Ami," Hr tthl< h I* nt'»*t irrttlnli
Hue of llie *i|ti|r« I of ihi* Rutii^e, not
unit Iter em-uur iging ttonl* hut Iter
ktmlli html al<aat* rmi-h««l out In tlie
lie lifr tt.li a iiting |ealim«Hlt
iee.lt
lliat *l«e kliett In ttliom *lie tru*te»l.

I'mple

■

■

in

CAST UHOWSritLO
prewiring for winter wliiih

are

ia f «*t i|>|i'o ti hllijC
J. r. 'Mi knejr returnetl froru |Ui*i<hi
Tlo'xla t.
Mr* N Mill |n*«e«| |»er *"Kh hlrthlttr
tlw Mil. *»lie i* tiell ami ahle to «!*•
tlie tta* plea* totni'or klml* of work,
I) r« no rnl« rei| hv lier gi tmh'hililrea.
Ilutklai il O. I>. K«***en ien * I'hur*i|*v e»enlug, "'th
PIAU
W ||«oii Mil I hi in ht* Nought of |». W.
hnight tlie hoi|M> an I *talile an I tlie
lam! on tlie u|i|m r *i.|e of tlie rttad ami
lie ha* g«»t the
lifted lulo llie liouae.
|iri* liege of iHlilig It *ta> Oil the ralh
runt ground till •firing.
lliere tta* ami* on I lie III >unlai"a on
llie morning of tlie jMh, ami it reuiiineil
till o«x>a.

of

IAST MtHCI.
H. K. Irl*li la (Itlnf lit* Ik^k

ii>it

|mIuI.

I*r»i IUIiIi W at «<>rk on t!»«• railroad

diltlog

Irtm.

HEBRON

of Xof• «t lia»r
vWltluff rrUlInx li^rf.
Morttr Cualioun *|«mt laat Sunday at

Mr. and Mr*.

\/r|

|tutii|*u«

Iti-lm-* IIIM>* I* tl('k with frvrr.
•tmlrata ulill* at
of ||»<>
I»r. I
frll ami l»mkr hl« arm.
iuni «l It ami Itr I* doing wr||.
I.**t *umlay waa iiWrtf I a* inntrn*
(!«»•• Sunday. 'Rk rimrlw* |m«m| off
wrll.
Monday an I ruMdajr c*rnlnga
Il«*rw.r.
V
(
Dmitri I" Rtl
li. k'* Irvturr* wliit'll wrrr »rry ftltrran I Instructive.
|l»«»y wrr** wrll
Our

play

taknlrig

allwwfcl.
*

U'nlitraiUjr nibliif I'rof. ami Mr*.
a mt*|»tlon t«» iIk» •tud«*nt a.

irg»*nt (itr

Joint tiurnry la In town \ tailing
Mr.ami Mr*. J. I». Murtr«ant ImrpMMto IHtltrld t<> vlalt tlirlr ana l»r. J. N.

Murtnanl.
Itrrt lilour haa takrn th* contract to
il'if Hh* rhurih rrllar ami haa hrgun

work.

Uc kariHil thl* wrrk of tin* drath of
Mr*. Htn«i«, widow of tlK latr lli»r. I..
C. Mcvrna, a forinrr |u»tor hrrr.

NORTH WEST BETHEL
J oil ii Uollina will DMur Into th* Row*
a* Mum it Mr. I*ratt tmlr« II.
M. I'rnlry ha* twen Ixjlldlnff a wlr*
fi-inT kluren hU laid and Hrt h N<t«>n'i.
If llrrtiiiri 8kUllim don't want to

Itrtr •omrthln# "drop" cuddilm Ilk** In*
Iwitrr iiult making tuili a rwkH out In
that "tl"krr *hop" iltrr Vo'rki. Hui'h
•ud<W>n induct rt way atop jour inmlli,

limn!

lira. flora Maaon liaa relwl a flnr (1«K*k
of ft-*-** (III* «-a«<«».
Mr*. S. I*. Ilran irrlml from lloatoo
IlifliUii'l* IIh* Ji'tli.
>rnn« to riw that *ome of the memtirra

of th* brlgad* arr K«ttlUf a lltt'r j**alou*
of "Our Joliu" or Aunt llrtirjr-tbli'iit
N»ur <ra|*« hit tlirlr r«M>—ami the brat
aI'I'I** trrr ilvavi (Ha tl»r nio*t villi*
thrown at It—eh. Join?
Mr. VerHII In* rrturnnl from hi* can*
va**ing trip to Minot.
EAST

iETHILT"

rrmlod u« thai
winter U draw in# near.
Sebra l>. lUrtlrtt of < ar!l«l«-, Mu«.,
and I '"I I meraon of Ui«rll, M »•«.,
hair t«rr» \ Wit lug rrlatlvr* lu IhU plat*.
Kddte I Iran ha* rrturiml Ikhw from
H aahinfton, l». f.
C. C. INd has moved In Ifethrl Illll.
horar. Mr*. K. wa* quite badl) Injured
Awl WUaoa ha* goo* a war from C.
I h* hahv !«»•!*• •! In the bu«he* ami wa«
Ttw aifiu «m hwdljr *n»a»h C. Klmball'a ami Intrnd* rlaitlng relanot hurt.
tltea at the lake*.
In thr llrni aboat arhool flag It rwdi:
UPTON.
••Th« drat dag nM la Brthrl om •
1
well
II. T. < Ium- i* going lo log lo l*arkrr irhmil houw.** Til* writer «»•
■war* that the *tar* and atrlpM flmlnl
town (hi* winter.
over fioald'a Arwlrmr, baat did not coo>onw covered thr ground Tundl)
had rtftwaw
morning and r*tn*ln*d during the dar itdrr It a arhool Imnim and
arc la no
1
It *mnt no« ii though winter hai on I j to the town arhoola which
with Uoald'a
cook whlrh would ba a Am tiling I way whatever coaaected
really
AcaJway.
for tka lumber**®.

k

n»r (-old

windy nljchlw

In*|p.i<l nf Hi* uanal Humlajr n«iln|

meeting

at th* t

ongrrgall"tial

trraln

lrt#|»nintl«i«rf bf

Volt'u*hlng. Mr. ('uahlng ledum!
again on Mo«<lair*vrolngat Mark'* Mali.
Mr*. Mart \( < •... I ami *on |Cal|>l«
•tarirnl fur llllnol* on \Ve«lnea«1*T where
*h» will rrmain at present, making her
(hw at IVort*. ahrrv tier *on Walter U
In NiIdmi.
MU« Marr Harrow* unit to lto«ton <»n
W <ilne«.|ar.
Ibrtv

«it *

ar jr

lie*. It \ MlM I* taking hi* vacation for a few week* III Ma***«hu*rtta.
Ill* famllt are «till him
llMTf «a* otilte a i|f|r|»tliin from
Ihtt III IIk I nfon * onferemv at l*»»rll

IVeilm

HOKBUHV

ram

(nxn \pplrton

in

KhikIIhi fur Dm1 winter.
H ||*<>u <Mlllmtn U ilolng i!»«•
II' lit* t
Ing up *n<l tlown Ihr rl«rr.
f'»»l ptlr of l»or»»»* aii I a«k« »>«» onr |u
IMi «ir ikldln( wrll.
tvll> him nm»f
H w I
fct I' • I WJ kwki M
I#* oilier with * crww of ini'ii I*
•lrr«<|> op. r«tln£ In l» lowo*hlp.

I

I l**>fii

%•

l'urt**r have uk**u

A

ITI'ijC i^*ml r«i l |. piling mi III** I iut*£o£
Li kf.
II. I. I'iMir hat »«'!i| III* Urge hor#e«
tlut |wrhi|>«
af1r*t<l«*« blow out,
m l In II' nr* I'nrlar.
• » hatl f»*llrr ■ 4II It lit*- lino *torin,
Ilorn In Hi** «l|r nf I rank l!nt>rrt«,
It<it lUlut It Mir In
at ihit.
l« t It
OHIENWOOD
That llirrr •|«t« • ln<l Uat »nk,

g>\ih| Imi* It 111 ulr
|Ik* wot*l« though?
lt»r Intra fit
If ant oiw-louM* lli«iltM-trln**if tnnltillwill Ik- pin.* |r|| u* •h*n
tlf>*r tnt rU>l» »f (!>••« 1 rr t!•«I wrrr aurh
« nulaanre until ll»«>«r «oM ulgM* |>ut 1
•
top |o I In If Inititiiiitliin? Il I* til* r«*l
r«| thing III tin* aurlil In tell »lcfr th*t

to

T.I. M

I

»fr IM>(.

aofiir-tlilug

I

r
T
M
I

•

»

I

know, lilltwrt, th.it thr gfrit N ijmlron
■Mitf uM, "lin|m«illil« la th«* ailjr-t|»r
of fiN»U"* W •• alui ii«»t|. r a i-«trrr«|K>nilMlt •|M*«k* of <(||ticrt «i tiring ••*pirr
•ml thin** ami ma •omMhinf about hi*
'••hurtti'nc »(f hla mortal tvll." Irt.lu't

ii**r.

Il»»* * ill 4^*- ». b*M»U i'l'i«n| U*t KrliUf.
lit** *4IIH* lt*«ilirr* l»4»•* lirrll rii^ifr.l
fur Iwlniir term, aflrr four nrrki'
14i*«tli»u. Ilnlli Ir n'lirr* hi »*• (Urn |{i«h|
*4ll*fai Il"ii
BURGLARY AT ANOOVEH
,•»>•• Ul MIW |w».rr*l |
AniHUIH, Malar, \nf I.
It. I. Mrl« lH*r'4 •lor** » 11 rnirml I*y
tuirgUr* <*tlunUjr ui|(lit. I'l»r»r U n*>

/•

hi ik<* an aftrr illuurr 'jioi li
|»rpr*
l»r wimiM hi»r l»*-n a mlnUtrr plrnl|aotmtlarr to ihi* of tln> Knro|wju |>owrr*
err thl*
\ whlli* afn our iloublr at tlir Mill*
«-alirt| aixl aal I l»r ha<l (<4 a «mi ant I lirlr.
It I* alw ajr* thr il'itj ami *omHlm«-«
tin* |ilr*«ur* of tin* rr|M»rtrr« l<i ft thr
nrai mi ar lurn«*«M»l U|> thr Thurlaaw
marr an.| ilrotr tlown to tl»r urnr of
rvnita, ami although < harllr via *onr.
farTW*. muhlnj tlamitr-l, •hownl u« tltr
t»h. what a wrr hit i>f
lirlr
<i

appirmt.
humanity! Yrt

|aaa«*lhly ■ future I'rraft ill,!
||tof !!•«• n j.uMI
nunr* of |i»*l al«H k rmaugh.
Whrn at tin* liiat tlar otlirr ilajf, I i*allnl at V. I'. DwMtflft, ami wa* tn-atnl
l< nt

with t'allfaarnla gra|ara, frrali

aa

uuu«n| lit tl»«» h «» • of I Ik*
V
uliknl world. »o flrrrrd'Hit of ».'<• Iijr
tin-old nmlld* ii« r fainr In Cortland a
f<** da fa •Inif.
(o lb** h'UlwIwr
•j»rrial
Kllni will build

II

r£g-«ha|>«ad,

mllr trottIiij; traik. lo lir
W ln«low al

a

at

aii'>tli«r iniv rrgiral rvrrythlng
through au*trrr rjM, |>rt ua all r»*mrtnlarr that good lltturr l« •oilt tlilug
too gooal til br laaaf ami tliua tirar with

.toKw.tv, mist:.
nit*, Overcoat *, UUtera, Pant*, Over ami Un<lur Shirt*,
us 40 rt mum it to be found, nnH
Neckwear of all kind*.

prircn always

al

Auguat*.

iipmllr*

ra«*. au
i u*lin«H'

waa

ImMIi kiikd.

(Cl«"d.

Mi'Oaf

In tlw

Klbr»< om|>aiir
caught on a ihifl and
Il»

vat

VMlNfVtMj

hi in-

li uj

Illlliff Trw of l/al«li>n li«i »rrr«ln|
J.«iii<*« J. W hlif and Mlk«> Nolan. <harfn| with thr ivifnl iHirglarlr* at W Inthro|» and |{»--*dlt*dd. SonK of tin* atolen
good* «rr«* found on th# |irlM»orra.

Th** ISirtliiKl mldlfn'

a|i|iro|>rlat>*li

m unmoral

d**dl«'4t«<d

waa

W r.|m#.| t >

John Marshall llrown
midr I Ik* a|w>rrh of orrarnUtlou, and
l»m.

tin* low»»*t

at

T. L. Webb's Blue Store.

MY have tfot

largo Stock

a

Itubbeo for Fall and Winter
you

our

good* and give

tee to In*

a**

low

Major True aivrptrd ilw moiiuuiriit
Itrlialf of thr Hljr.

In

Tlar Hatfrilll* t«»«rd of nliu'ttlnn
hat# tni'lrml thr |M»«|ilon of •ii|H>rln>
Irii'lrnl of *dionl« of III at t'llr to J. K.
Ilnrkr, tda«« >». of l ulbr I nltmllr.
Mr. Iturkr l«a iMn H-rat and a « athollc
and «ra« ron«ld«*ivd a atu |rnt of nuudi

nocda

Name

We have

Op|KMiU

Klui I ( him,

ran

to ahow

will guaranIk*

liouglit

that

anyone
nice line of Flannel

a

Urgent Stoek of Kuhlier
and «ce u* licfore you buy.

the

Shoe Store,
N jr#*). Maid**.

....

E. N.

wo

everything

We have

p>oda, aud
County Call

Smiley

anxious

arr

our

Lints! and Felt Soled
Goodn iu Oxlord

We

wear.

their feet.

to wear on

Boot*, Shoo*, Slipp?r* ami

of

price*, which
rpnlity of £ooda

you

in the State of Maino.

SWETT, MANAGER.

NORWAY- SHOE STORE,
Sign,

Store

MILLETT & FULLER.

Spoolal Bargains In
Lnd'uV Kid Button and lace *h'>e*, price $1
Men'* But)'Con^roM Shoe*, "tf>>l *ho«,'' price $1 *J"».
Men'* Calf Congpre<** Shoe "The Ch»wter," priee $'J .'0, o«|tiaI
to any $1 (K) ahoe.
fo»k at our Men'* Calf Coa^n Shoe, Goodyear welt, price

isoa

Al*o a complete line of Ladies,' Menu', Boy*'and Children *
Shoe* in all of the latent Styles and made by Reliable parties.
Kvery one should nee thin large aud complete stock l>eforc
pure hawing c Inowhere.
Itcmember the placc ia at
112 MAIN STREET,

aMIItjr.

A •«>n «>f t harlea Mullock «»f « tUI*
I Ik*
•II* i|>|rt**rv<l
night John Wotnl't
houar 4ii.I barn were burned and ha*
hone* were
VhH Ihtii Mfn *lut e.
found In (Ik* ruin* of WinnI'* tarn which
man.
»rrr thought to l» lint* of a
Vihiii( llullock'a parenta fear tlut lie
w a* burned In tin* barn.

the

nt

I'lirtUllll.

h iHlirr'i folMr*.
|(ohln*on IK haa i'|o«ii| hla rampiign
In Maaa«ihu«rtta ami Mr. Itoan hi* n*turnril with him to Malue.
That ra*r, Involving thr de«lrur<loH of
Itucknam'a gardra by hi* m-lghhor .laProf. l/r of lliiailolo l ollrfr, eticour•on'a c«awa, Faaa brrn refarfrvd toJu lgr
ti) tin* ll»e|y Intereat frit In hla
Faaatrr to tw ln .r.l at flau-klta-ld In |»r- |jitira>l<>r e«|>edltlno. la «I rra.lv planning
a*ml»f. It will tar fun for thr hoy*, an *-i|inlltl4iii for ne*t y«wr to a point
taut
farthrr north than Labrador. lie will
We have •boat* for *alr.
atart ilNMil three werka earlier an<l takr
J. K. iM'oatrr at thr Kaat la agrnt a ateainboat Inatead of a aalllng otwl,
for a new kind of Inar to dig arouml a|» In order that In* may haw morr time In
llr pra»ml*ea to bring ><auth the land of tin* K«|ulmaui.
iile trrr.
lliii ktli'M one to t«-»t It* virtue*.
Among thr student a who *«vurrd
•«*holarahl|ia at \Ve*lctan I'niveralty,
HARTFORD
M l<ld let own, < onn., are the follow lug
We have l<een ao buajr of late tint »e
from Slain#: L It. <«lbha, H'Im**'!;
have not hail much tlnif to gather Item*.
Aker*.
C. 8. Illll, Au'Hirn; W. V.
IV lln*» M-htMtl llnWhe* nrit week.
I.. W. Ila«llj, Frankfort; Mi*a
I'. M. Irlah ha* i h«ir*e which got Aadnrr;
F. K. Moore, Steuben; Ml*a Maude K.
hurt alMMit four nerkaago. It U doutrtMuiif, ^earamont; I.. J. Morton, Farm*
It*
aliout
ful
recovery.
and Mlaa 8. J. Mantle, Portland.
Ington;
fur
t*r
the
t<>
Mt-IIM
i.t
|«l<i
(trier
9l
No. I a|>|il*w at preaent.
Ml** Kmma J. Andrewa of Old Or*
(N'ltrr iturne) and I*rauk Jordan l»a*e chard haa brought ault agalnat the lloatoo
and Maltni railroad for Injurlea received
awat>|*d boraea.
H in. K. HI* knell ha*don«' quite an ri< In the accident at Scarhnro Beach ataten*lve bu*lne«a thU fall rutting and tlon laat January, when a wild engine
She aaka
ran Into a pa»»nrr train.
burning bu«hea.
•ftUM) damage*. ||er coun*e| la Judge
•WIDEN
II. II. Iturbank of Haco. Th« caae will
Mr. (turln Henneti and wife arrow come
up In the January term of ti» Hu«
been
har«
|anln! ht Xlu Ktta llrown,and Anhurn. preme i'ourt.
vWltlng friend* In I/>«laton
A meeting la to I* held at Watervllle
Mm. 8. Hmon Hummer went to floaton the Mod for a week'* flail to a*e her Wedneaday, n«|MM«d of repreaentatlvea
F.
X.
of the aeveral evangelical t'hrlatian defriend*, al*o to vWIt her brother
nominating of the aUtu to cooalder the
Mtone, In I'rofldenc*, It. I.
Wm.
church work of the atate. The pvrpoae
M. M. Hamlin haa bought the
Kllbourne farm at North Waterford. Ill la to wrur* mom Intelligent co-operaI MeIntend* to more there thin fall. We are tion among ffirlatlan work era.
aorrjr to loee aurh a man; be la a food ga tea haralma cbo«M from the Bap*
townaman and a biff help to the church (lata, Frm Baptlata, CkrtKUM, Cpajfreand a good nelffbbor.

nu

T. L. WEBBS BLUB STORE,

iIh* Atklnmmlnf lo
wlihdi will

The flr.t Itipilat churth la Waterhoro
«lll (vlr)iril# it a ftr«t centennial annlaale.
Ami now John, thr N'raturof thr llrlg- vrrMrjr N member llth. IV |»rtn lp«l
will t«f (Itru by lte%. (', ('.
aalr, a|waka up ami aajra »ou>a-thlug •
I heir church e llrl»T
Tflla waarld waaulal tar a ilull waarlal lmlrr.1 S|r«r of Hauford.
our
mar ha* recently l»*n Improved at conalderIf no unr »al<l anything. While
look at ftrfylliliif through lurtuonlou* able ei|*tiae.
ev»«,

And Custom Tailoring, at

Iltr work on ilir nrw (Hi* Kail* |»«|»r
mill haa iiMiimrntTil In rarn«^l. I'lir
located at OtU Kali*,
in * mill will I—
l
«||lulf « mil# at«o*r I
IaK**. on iIm* AudrntcoggIn rim.

If ju«t rtrnliif.

|ilutk> <1 from thr vlnra. Thrjr arw
ilrlk'iaaua. How illtl Virgil hap|arn to
*
W rll, \ Ifgil marrlnl
havelht»*e gra|ir«
Kallth M. lliMi|wr of Turner. a graduate
of llrhmn. ami hrr famllr oati a »lma brothrrof |»rr«
y ard In California and
.tut tli. in t.. \| .I'
ll I.. Irlah at thr K«at lata an a-\tn
oli* yaakr aaf aa*m for aalr.
V. I'. lN>iiiatrr lua a yaakr of utni
•ml a pair aaf tlirrr-year-old* for aalr.
Frank Irlah haa a nit* Jrrary cnw for

Furnishing Goods,

|^« U |lrr« «trr U on IrUI al IU>lfa«t
for th# murdrr of < h*r|r» A llrown, at
It.lf• *t, \u{ii<l jTth.

Amlrra MH
l»»il|» mill of

everywhere H*e)

Immense Stock of Ready-made Clothing. Gents'

• f
• «n
\\
I
I
V
I
M ilnr U l>l It* nr<i|d •mm*1 iiMitrnllun
III \ulMirtl la»l wrrk.

tint wrltrr know Hut lh««»r who llir forNr. Ink C. Atkln*»n of
an* tin* wafrr#, ttw
toarthph'k*, ••m llo«i«r I'urnUMng («». I«
our
but
rtUlillth I iwa |ilw*li mill,
tit** razor lank*. thr Jrrarjr
frcllng* mrriiiiit'1 u*. an<l wr dnlal. tM l«H-4lr<| III |||<- ||. Il.lt % of

llMI If UNbsvl mU

and Mothers,

Boys

Are invited to examine the

TALK OF TMl STATE.

r»rr

Wtilviji llwuM

OiikI

l'I nr.

i.l.n.i

Norway, Mo.

Of Oxford and Cumberland Counties,

H»l I \ \ ..r» IMa
Mr* I 4tof |jM4»>l
Um»>
Urn

\ Watrnllli*

price**.

hear the

Fall and Winter 1891.

Tlr lo-lfr bol<li Ni«rtlnf« rrfulirlf
llli ( «i| att*u I411 **
r.iul Itrabrr*
•hip *ai.
fbr «lmw* »rr »m» |«i«. '| Ih> mill*
4ri* I llr IU'hI nf tlw tint**. iim lu( to |n«

1

good* and

new

Men, Youths,

KI|.W|

•

•

the

11(1 Main St.,

Mr* kkWM
Ml*. \»IIW MifW.

•«

hosiery

and *4) lea at popular price*.
in crowded in all department*.

a tore

ace

for ladie*», mi**c*and children,

S. B. & I. S. PRINCE,

H|m ••rill* |>wiirf
Mix IttolMk* l*i««»
M'.. J»» «lr Mil. *rll

na*l*t him

SOUTH HUCKFIllD.
s»nir (iaN| •» tin • rIt hi fntit u* * «',,p)
of tlir I'rlrphonr, ata l ani'Mif liar »ll»r
aaf
C «»l, m»t rra<llng. «r tint 411 r«*t\
lilllirrl'i, ilrlltinil at Itn1 *i»frr«t«»inlthing*
\lliong ullirr
nil•' pit Ilia*.
(illblt u^* b* r«MM m«kr an rtl»n*
l( »<• r»rr frr| tin* |ria|
|«if» l|trr» ll
•ill of apprrl»m*lou. «r go ti|t Into IIkatlk. ami mite our llttlr jilnf, an I thru
I Ik** ilo.k*ork. Dttln't MS
It g<ara

('all and

M Jv • •••n.
I lor ii |n Dm* «lf*> nf l>4nk I Minimi,
IM. I'l. 4 ton.
Tlir I •*■ «| |Vl||pl«r4 « IhMT t||r followIng nfflin* f.ir lli»* unit quarter

>>tn*" inn ifi lliffr mi uM In I* *
milking umhlnr lu%«*nlr«l of fi»ur • • If
rf ; tin« wr httr « little >|iUr of *
I w<»-)r«r-nl<l Iwlfrr »ln»r U'l<l«Tap|trn<l>
»•>
ninth
ifr< »trr ininlruiir<| wltli
hmlljr, tint It I* «|I|TI< ult to rilrti t
tli«* la< t« «l Hul l with an) ih-tfrr* uf ra»
pl-lltv llriit** iIk l.|r% th«t Muhanii
l«*
1 hill* a* Hm* nur |i| ipir«||«MI lulflll

and

grade*

Ill fart the

•

V.

large.

Our atock of cloak**, nhawla and fura ia very

I'Ik* tllUffr* •« h«»»l» will (lir * putillo
n»irri4lnni»*iil il Itir lull un *4liiril4r
firnlnf, I'M. U. i full rr|Hirt nf which
will Iw* <1*111 !•#%! »rrk.
TW |inn>r««iU
tfo |o« 4 r >1 4 rt lj{ for I If ttll'Hll tftu***4.
I ruljr m mirllii at^M,
l'h** U*»
lull, l4»l«»r ft. Ilu«***ll
|»rn«n| 4 A/ilr. \4 uu vtMrnr* o»ul«l
If iiriHiifisI I Ik* «**4r ««t itl*vlt«rjc<|.
K. H, I'lmr rrjxirt4 thirty turn* jrH .In

|{umllr(t lua
with Vr».

Ihr tiling to hrlp l|« out.
1
I. IvMtl IMnMI «'f Vn lt»-If
l» 1
M «•« I* lo »kluC up th* iMnhaut
lutn an«l l^nhnii rat-r, prritiralorr In
l<
ItU tint
writing th«W IMlfJ
llrw> tlifw mnirt air all Iff *iuif, «»nl»
•llftt rriit |y *|M*llrt|; a let alt though Mt
muii"
a* num-fMi* «• th* w-nlth* an I
■ilhrn, tri il»rr^ arr • |ultr a loi of theoi.
lu
al*t»
not onIt In t>»• I nltrtl >i«tr«, Itul
Ihr pro* Iimt*. Kngl«n I. IffUnl an-lrl***Hf wlafi hint •urtfo In the unw here
ih rt iking, an.I art* trrlng to i|o a llitlr

need of auch.

l«y.

•

plcaae

hardly

^iin|>M

M'ri|nr*>Ur kihI Tliurt)|ar.
Ill underllaiiiieU
It«**. Mr. Young attrmhi IIk> (mu ral
of Mr*. *He|»heu < hamllcr In Mow on we have
many

•nnn! to I .Itmnure Till*
|iWlH»Hta,
Mr. Jamea Wraion ami Mr*. !*trah
Mr. I*. M. IlltUv |i hnln( a furnace
t
Ue«ioii •!arte I fur their h"ine In Wk
I
I
\
tit*
li.»u«r
friHii
Into
|hii
om«ln on W*lw<ailaj.
I r * l*ton.
tio*
I*-*. A 1*1 Htrt*«iu after Intense and
ANDOVEH.
|»rolon(nl *uftrrlng from earner of Ihr
«lI* the morning of
rtr, «* «• ft.Nil t>v
Tt»r * 'UftrgI In-lf «i< **nl«*rtoe ."th
\ltlimigh he lit* hrrn /or ItllHil t.» Mr. IHilt. Iii'i. III th*>
*«k* thought to tv neirlv through thr hill U«« werk
K \rrri*r« la (It** npjwr
en I wa* long ||t nulling ImiI tlie fikul* lull, mi I in •iitk|iMrt«n
•u|>|*,t
are relWtnl to kn»« ho ««* m>l |>erfntl* muM'lon* of hi* *uffc*r1njr.
M>«* lU-nlu l'"Ntr rnlrrt iIc itornttl
•« IhmiI it K*(inlii(t)ia tin* wrrk.
LOVILL
«l III*
nnni'irr l««ik a.|» tut
•
Ihr
»e«*|ou
of
•mi nimi«l
Mir .Villi
i'\riir«kn|i f4ff III |l«Mtuli.
*»•
t
<
onference
I nloii
oiifreg«tlonil
\ limn inrrlln| i«llnl fur ill** (HitIwM at I nu ll % lll-igr 011 Wr»lm»*il«f ami
n| liKillnf.iif rtilirr, Intiklug iIh1
|km>
M^l^ri".'ih.
Diurxlav. IKI. >th aii<l
M>>«iiii«|ii
IU«<W
f'liii* otff llir<Hi|li
•
II, aii<l V»t«li «II li I Ik* Intention nf I«m
h 1 h*f»u in "f I
«llng,
of
North
HrtlK lt**%. II \. I'mnun,
»4lln| mil nullr * BumlN'r. A vuininlt
aa*
mi'
altin
11
|m»l Irr
llrhlgton. I'l#r
«lio«rn li» in <4«urv I Ik illiltlh'*
ainl I lie uniting* terjr lntrrr*tlng aril fmin Amlntrr In llumfnril I
*•»'»'»
I*.
K.
Ka*tIIm.
hr
h«-11>fuI Sermon*
dl<l la«t «rrk alii rfjNirt a \ttf
Ihrjr
Iter.
K.
t
Ilirhntt
II.
•11 an ami lln,
ftir .Inn r for * nn<l, altll >M(|i MM
it Ilkaof l X'lrr, n 11
mhI IIm • (rulr iiiu*l lie
I!<•«• much
W
Woo itiurr. of It* t hr I, « rrr |irr*rnt, mutlii* in h*» *rrn.
IV ilWttiif*' I* m»l
tmtli furuirr in- mtrn of thr rnoferenr*. inilrrUIlT •lM>riwu«N| In l«*«%tnj[ Mm* mul
•
/ultr 4 <|r Irg it (oil of thr \| «*<ilii« fr *- nr ir III** Ut# K K Mr Mil • Ikhim> «u t
lerilltl attrmlnl tlir funrnl of tlir late •irlWl
ijt iIm* r«t«<l n«*r« h»rlc4 I nrkum*
"»trjih» u • hali ll* r, of *»to«,ou Mnlue* IhiII
Hk1 riillrr illilimv M»wn
•lat.
'I..
..f
\ihI >irr <«ll I l(>illlliir<l
»il,ifc'.
Mr. Karnhtin, of Halem. aii-l Mrln K»'U U II mlk« by Ih«* |tni|N»^«il nxiU.
Amlrr««aof |,i«rrii r, are hilling a|i|>|r*
*»rf*
ll> III* h)T MHn*1 <»»•"f.ijClit
Mi
rtie I»rtve I* loo, al .l"i al mlalalil.
In thl* |»lue.
oin*ri|iiriii|) f «llr<| In rrrn It iIk*
*t4llon.
Kryehurg
r»||lor.
Mr*. I.. S.

Wc have junt received from the New York & Iloaton market* large line* of dreaa gooda with noveltie* in button* and
fail to
to tnaU'l), that ran
any lady in

on

Mr, Wllhiiu lua ojwmil III* *tor» In
C. Krv*.
tlir one vacated hr
Th* Imniw built hjr Fml llal#jr near
Th«Kii|»»«in « < loi)iln< *tore ha* 'lufti
In- l»Mi(hi t»v linifff llaimnoii*. formerly
Up flii l wr in* ii')t «l<inr In
terr«ir>| In ••John'a** Irttrr* til l are gl«<l «>f IliU place, now living at t unatjr.
Mr. IHmmce h*a Irrn nut nf school
l«» thr |n«il hrron I, a* «r
tint If
ouflil to |irf|Mr<* f ir Ihmh-ii m l eternltr, for a few ilifi on aivtiunt nf *lckne«*,
twit |« out again.
• hi -to mn*t itoiie lo u* all; kmb* Mrlf,
*Mititie| |!tan« h«« ral^l lh« r«» »f of
*«mii«' late, I Kit tumr It mu»t.
It-fiTvvWtc** IMile, *»lfr ami Inhf hue llie old Ikmiw «n<l I* miking other lm-

tltirr of

MORE NEW GOODS.

FRVIBUKO.

THE OXFORD BEARS.

NORWAY, ME.

E. E. MILLETT, Manager.

19c.

19c.

Nut ■III iwweUer IM
lie.
M*

Wa

IfcaMtfM al Ifca U««

frw Iw4i ir

•

a»

••

•••aM I* aaaMr I

arlllMf UMna M Ifcr »i| |>rV«

Jm IMik •( M.

H lark

N^l

«mr»

f«t

•

wra

lh*M tlaaaaU

(rv«l i>arv»l** la
Iral

«r

u

•1
All

wrun.,
Itai-U,

m

All Waal

All * -4 v„»*,
"

•

"

•

CLOAKS.
«• raa

tHAi, reialii
hargalaa

I
m

)a«lf
aa>t

kl|li

m

|>rtra« inba

It)M

C«ar i»l h.* at

9M |a.

aar

(Hir

•

I*.

Rlt

ruiik,
•

I-ft.

CLOAKS.

rltla M Wa IUI

aar

»l

ft.

M
M

Wa taut

l»rr«« l'U««rU

ha»a »km«l •»<«*»' M t»l

ft.

M

IWL\HlitiT

19c.

19c.

MMnm f.»r Otfarl CmM) la ikh llaa t<*

+mk «•# l*la»fc fanaaai* U «ary a»r aa*l
aa»l

wa

rarry

ha«a

awcf

*• ten ranaral* u #4 ft, |* •, HX
Ma

f«

••

!»■

y<anrU.

Smiley Bros.,
lit HaAa Mrnt,

Norway,

Ralat.

HOMEMAKKRS" COLUMN.

DO YOU
WANT

I

South Paris.

A NEW

PIANO

Piano Stools,
Covers

W# u*W*ltatU>ety jt- >«»< 'ud.* the

Ivers * Pond

PIANO

ftewtjr |«lrklr<l

U)M* ptMM« l«lt
u<l >nmln* th»
C%il at our
SoM Mlllp "hi'-h M>'< I *a«• fr«H* «r«f
mhi*
<g tk<l n«k>« b«# luutl
« f
A »«••*!•*•
rw«
|t » !«• • I

WHLELLR.

J

W

I'va. M«im

In.

L TW uma trum *k>l I km
wHag
a >M an, toil tarta

n

1 If

kl«

Uli

FN lr<nl
Man
w«ir«U
Ma.

Books.

*r»

|M

ma

ma

u<* mm llMtr
hi*

1 WW lUr-^fc Ul <IMW MIU

Tb*

Instruction

AmmIIa

N*. ITS.

M UkrMta Vftlalf Mai. *»4 »f »«r» «*»• r**.
W«Ml tut a; I'll I* «»rw tl.«n mi M

»!■■■

AND

IK* IimI M»i m<Mt r»ll*NW> la tb» wnrld
iBtitil*** uanj la
flvr

fu. I H'Blli*

Organs,

Pianos and

n«rk

•»*

W

of tM)«U Irtitfth

IX.-A »u4«nl WMk.

'Si

AT

Reasonable Prices.

Vow y n»*i Mk
Uah Mri u# (U-ImA

wi !—.»■« by
«*wk)Nl tWm-

»«m!
ifcMr

that
BEECHAM'S
Cleans
PILLS
Most

wl««« U» Mittfkt t*4
*m4

Hm

mm.

iim

R* IM. —Ck»i«4«i
"WWihmimi mi—.' mU llttliJtrk
Om WmmI^ vIllM 4ai
"Hi (i*« up *11 mi la riaat |U>^
fUMa 111 play
A aJ (a

|N««4T»4 U«"
•

SS

<•«•!•

.a*jm

"I'll p>aal turn* prHI J An««rli| tlM
AaJ Irala lUa t'tf Ik* *n.
Aal **'11 **>•» Ik* fr*«tMl klMM
lull tk* trmft fail"

m

Lenox.

is

Ra

ARABIAN, Stoves,

On* of th« Bnt MtHllmi
Inventec* f>f

PERFECTM3 iCSIEr •!! "i-'JEf
i»«**»% «»# r*i»

Tta

».

timmi

•

io.i —# ■
It ■ w* m4

<

:•

•».

*>»

...
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.^

mmi

*,•
t<-

loiM labia? T Wui rit) U »oni •>*
tk* k*al la •atnm*r» t Wi«*t cap* i»am—
Wkat city aan»*a • klad of
•
a Bakf

mm

1U Wkat ricac kam— a rvptltot
cap* a am— a o»tlr furt tl
Wkat n«*r uam—a lob« *•*•(? tl Wkal
city la Ik* aortk*fa part of tk* I'lltal
It Wkat city
a *tal*ataa*
Hal—
la Aai* " dkl cm*' tk Wkat too citi**
tk Ik* raai*m k*Bii*pk*r* ar* ua*d aa trimMln«r>' Ik Wkat mount*.ua ar* aain*>l
aft*ra*laai» If Wkal Australian ri»*r
la a torin wf fii<lMr»*tii>
11

A*

it

f*v • •• M*»» ■■» !>
|mm N*«m
"
♦«"<»*' I » ■■■ <*•»%•
'% #*-• <
<<•«•'» i«N
Awl
I .a 4
fH* «l .« MM.
I*. ■( < «<• » I»w<«ll4
»■»

Stoves.

>

Si

P»t«« J Sc. ani

ill

at

Orwgc1*!*

C MORGAN & SONS. Prop*#.
r 44>*

u>tM'ik n i.

WI at

A < ■*«>al«4 r»-«»»a.

tat.

It'a aaai a «la» alar* a*aia** M.
*TW kat a Ikiai *f aio *t ana,
II • «a thai Inag. I*w< a«a!ll *»*.
l> itfoutk Ik* laa* iaaM V»r) i.«*
Tk* toU tkal towk* Ik* allaar* a*a*l
I la* > i>4 aim r«ai «l ita alitar tlalla*
k i»ag*r k» Ik* |a^M gala
Taenia* *k* aa— Ik* Irwfli** t *takk«(

wmrm

*

a

board'

Stoves,

r vc*
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I'm In • muiv|mii irnl mM la aplred
tldffir. Make rlrh »lru|» of a pint of
TliMfir imI limr n( mpr; flavor with
lbi>j«lr»indrtnilo||«o lemon*. a l«*
•poonful of rtlrarl of ginger and rlnunn»n each. drop the rln«l In. and rook
until rlnr; take uti, put In bra and Ml.
H|4rfd frulta iIhhiM lie much m«»re hlflilt flavored than »««i idcklea; le«a vlnffar ahould bp uaed and more •ugar. la
order to have the tlrup thick.
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from «ud lr«*rutii|{ oil Into nothing
I>rlnrr<<>«. KnUin, K»rwlii(t««, Stwtut,
la hind, whrrr It U faatrunl hyr narrow
lluoiinfioa I'Mton Tnotuo. Utjrtea
rltbou* (loatlng down to tlir grouinl. A
burlii.tftott
rtouiit-r of |>llik chllToU la *rwu atmUt tlir
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I L L
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hiUti
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•I T I I I I
|Urttlr»t garnlturr |«ia«lblr for a ilano*
o r i i It i i 11
•njj gown, ami fratimonl (l<»uoi*« arr
tin* uio*t taahUiualilr of *klrt drturatloua.
loin Kuinoi
PttecMMdfMHIMil Ix-lli plain aud
• iiiiiAt IOI11
flguml »tulT*, ami If Ja<lkkNMl]f trliumnl,
OKIIOflltlfll If I
all flfwm
IliCiiKiloDiotillll
Au odd Kown of iU4i«rx(-olom! allk
haa a njuarr yokr of tdack In* an l no
Ikiuit U ««M Iii l» onljr «kln i|ee|i:
Mir a inlUrfltr forinril of
and pn^rnr i >«intlful I trluiuilii|f,
Nut |<>
altrruatr l«Hi|ia of liialfr and hla«-k rlheaaentlal.
la
•km. pur*. «I(iiphii bkmil
btnia, arwn to a mt k-lmid In audi a wai
ThU k* M wviirMl br taking Aw'« that
thry fall o*rr. i-out*wllng tlw band.
4oa«>a.
tmt
fr«j«»rnt
^«r»a|>*rtlU Iii •mtll
Auothrr noirl drraa In |daWi |irln»**ar
of
Il U lb* n»oat reliable
blood-|>urlrtatylr, with Korrd aklrt, ha* rath a«**ui In
tfl,
tlir aklrt onrml with a uarmw )rt liand,
and tl.r
A iimtritNitur lnqvlrr«: "How ran I our atn'Ut tlir fiMit of tlir aklrt
"If rou art* hand ou front aldr amin mulluurtl mi-r
trll thr agf of a h<»rte»"
aaihnii to aril the beu*t don't Irll It all.** rath ahoulilrr, with |»olntrt|)it flnllr.
Kor a lulddlr-agnl lady • rich drraa la
• Matk aatln hrotailrtl with tlnr |Hiui|iaQftAXDMOTGnn SAYS!
Hbro »br iaa i girl that li»r nnHhr door l»Hi<|iirl« lu color mulr with cloaeilaat a fit* h»f (uliiliur ami mnlaMntn flttlng ttiat ami dra|.rd la«* walatti»at.
Kaadloua lu fahrlt-a aud |Matlrrna arrr
|»urift h*-r Mood. but >Im> ww (tin
*»ul|ibur Itlttrra to hrr grandchildren, aa nrtrr ao gay and nrirr a«i|irrttyr. llirr*
It la II* M medicine ilir rrtr a«w.— la tarkty rmHi)(h to ault rirry taatr and
Utr Father.
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hrrp a our •rat."
It'll I am *urr tlial »"ti arr oiler
f a I • of (Mliural, our cupful of alml
flour, a lra»|n>oriful of bni«n tufir,!*)! Una i
"
\n«l I am equally aurr that I am not.
te**|»«»uful* of leaking |«'*«lrr slflrti
I rn»ufh to rraaimr
lulo |hr flour. It * If a |ra*|> onful of *all, W III jfni |m> *
•t»l«l * al< r enough to makr a hattrr a* ynair pla«r r*
MXi4 aalille to n|a|*f woman •l anU."
IMi k •• for ink»Intl«
Il»r •Ituatlon an (malnf IntereatUllRAV hum liKIIHHI I AM<.
hajt, lliough all amll*l, nooiir arrm*
I akr our |i|ui of HMir milk, a<l>l l•» it Inf;
n| naoaeil III rrlkeve in altera hy tiflrrllif
our or l«o t<*atru rgg%, our • |M«>uful
a «r»t»ni| aral.
of mill »tr«ui, a |>ln« h of »«ll. ami (III. k
Itolh olal I^raon* aaere pretty a»e||
Mi Willi •Iflnl flour, our tra*|«>ouful of
|'lr«t one
«armeal up hjr thia time.
w«|a ,||*Mt|%r«| lu Ihi| watrr.
aii'fte.l ale! then the other, a* ol<| la<ll'«
Hmi ah ilmniiii i tiK-^oik .in anOHilMM «a III aahen aoreljr |rln|
Tile ta< ant « at taaa allll br fiter lit. in
plr^r* of «Itral l>rratl In milk or «•!«
aofl In lltr morning. nil all a an Hfflnr* aif i«*acr ram' fr«mi
oirr night, m«• It
Ir«l up t«u « gg» ami a<M a llllir aall; a t lie «•* tier "f I lie aeat. Ihe I a«I ai«. V
"I «|oii f w ant ItlM 4MIffHMI m • I
|»iut of *our milk thh kru with fl »ur to
inaki* a hallrr; «||<M>ltr a •mall tr**|MN»if am, ami If I'm oUler lhau v<hj I'll alt
I »t ua tell our afa a ti-1 the o|.|fulof««U ami »ilr through th*'ml Aturr: •loaan.
If er Ikkli."
'v.
«hlir hot
f.«k" on agni
Ilae a(<rr«altr arnnan ilM n«»t rrllah
egg• arr n-»r»*, our will <|o.
thl* mm h, hut Ihe preaaure of an au<ll*
MfUwO
t *W Itl AT t'AM*.
III
Il
k
t^l
Into iMir e#i* fnrtHi)|e a rrtrral.
lf«t|«M>iiluU of Ixkluf
"Well, ina<lam. al»r repll-il, fur,In*
half »
tl'HJf,
*lftr»l
nt
|»lllt
"I ahall •»
the •eiaihlam'r of a amlle.
lakr
ul <>f mII.
|»Hil of
moat Im|'|'T. Mill you aun«Min--r rnair
ix>|i| nilrr, atlr In tlir flour, gradually
I lien I ahall lake (ileaaairr In le||.
Mtiug U ion through »oor flugrra ao afe»mine."
thrrr «||l t» nolmu|»a, If tlir lultrr U i'if
••I aaalnra In Marrh. I»I7 \ii-l *oi»V
ixi( tliU W riHiufli, *<lil * Htllr iui>rr fl"iir;
"W'kat. Uarah, l»l?J t«o»»l he<a«etia'
our »|MHi|iful of ui<ila*M* atlrrrd Into Il»r
•«» a»a I,
\n l aahat <Uv ill I you arI nk* Iirvwu;
futlrr uukn lltr
rlar, pro f
liakr a* mni|| aa linvd.
Ami >ou*"* There
"IV •raeoth.
weir Ian hrl/lll Ms| a|.«Ka on the rlr-eka
FASHION straw*
of l*4|| o|i| lullet now.
N. trlt all l»*IUa*« arr in*<lr »m high
"I hi»e iHithlnf naorr to aajr," aaaath*
I am
lu tl»« threat, thr *tralghl i«IUr or"wik- rep|» "mr l>lMh«laT la llie altth.
An.I «»»tli
Irt" oflrll l*lng uia<l»- of Mil* of thr iiko li oM|ffr.| for tlie •eat
il
almlrahle illfnltr *he aat <loa»n aral I
trimming milriUl, fa*trnrd U-lilud of
t fir •Ittr, III • 14It tin* •! * »•* Of thr l"i*lli*. i"o rial« I era hie laughter.
of thr
rlsf»»ii or a
with * Um
thriving condition of tmi minRl«t'tUI.
OACIOUS ASSAULT BUMNIS*
|ltr«N>t lunl or huthMied down thr
V • «»»«• of our ill >H |iriHI|litr(lt ) oiiflg
hai k air In* rraalngly l«i|»ulai foi rimof ih« rourt
lug fillicit• •• tolWttra, lliii for day finrjfUr* *«• walking imiI
(Kl^r M»rnlu|, J<i«l Invlig Mvurrtl
dro*M- fof glrla «i*l »*ry young
iihI
an ■« <j'iHI4I by 1
l.|f>ll«« ami |H>lu!r«l hrlta arr irr*
llul Ilk>* 'Mitt%" on hi* U«l )ob, *
gt tt« rally worn m lili all drraara
n| ImiI anvlou* looking •trmger tou< h* I
h.iir in>( a mat Unlit*.
uiaiit!• • arr lu ui* fortu, hi* arm aul l^nnnl him lulo a «|o«»r«
Kiioi itr
limiHtLI < iklJ.

u,o(Sttr
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roll

arr

■aalk ratla.

I k*

II AT VI AI

IMPROVlO

J. PIEIICH,

oor «u|>ful of I it'll*n iio-al, ami whral
mrr nl*M ;
flour riHNifft to ttiUkrn;
In llie ii»<>rriitijt l*forr tiaklnf. a«M half
a l**4• |«*»nfuI t>f Mala.

Ill

OAK M WITCO CLCAN IN A RMOMlNT.

Ijr rtpti^l.

Utw

*fct»

UAR8 THIS MARK.

If not Uk.i it to FIKRCK'ft at
South I'm*. wImtvi nil wrV i»
(ini»)i«il in • w rkitiAti ik«
WaI'Ihw,
iiitrr.fr.
Cl<*rk« »i»l Ju«*«!
ry will Im nrcit'y »n l j>r »mpt

tJIMlt
I M"N
of warm wtlrr, half a ira«|»Mitiful of
of
trail,
• •II, oih' egg, our fourth cupful
I

Wot to Dlaoolovf

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Is Your Watch Running!

CaKM
« I»K>
OMIMM I
(•KMX
liNlr larhi< nra of grmi mru; atlr In
three wrll'IVMlrn r(f>, half a cupful of
aw«T< milk, half a cupful of iaivl rrram,
oih" cupful of flour, a llttlr *alt; If not
a
t hit k rnouKh a«hl mora* flour ; lukr on

irkldk.

Not to »r>llt 1

MtOt MO LAUNOCJHNO.

•

Mitt

Ul I *1 >t »

|i»l.
t»l»nliii<if rn ..fry#i*n»li.
In iw
4m*, Mm4 -4 IImi tma ''I. I
"
t
j with lar|*
KlfH 11 awl n>»
larWiwi illi4lwt«a»(|Hiiliiiii Thatrua
Mflki..' » III mrr l»»-ll*aa«la»..tya
"I.I
Mai*, AaatUfM ll»er. tilh^Mir—. mm•tipalion, alrfc h»a«larha, Malaria, anl»ul
Ikiih. 11 mi lit...I «r all laMrlllM i»l Mm
llMi entlra •• »t. m. W • UaOete Uwra I• a«•«
rwria#c ma.U. W rrata a
a Ml«r
tnfthft. Any »*>* arlllaf anJ f?i>r»»*-iiMa(
"
lb# imltmft a to I# IK# mm aa 1.. f." I* la
lUapr ul imMrriilloii.

CUFF

en

that can be rrlibo on

Wltfn yCMt ar» airfc pm want • r»n«IU.
pwluiar. "I C."ilTCnCiMltNtannM
Uik. aixl
mU*. Tlta llnea» «naMtj of
ar» » »r«lllf.alli mMmIt«l>r«luca
•
Ih* wal WMMrtnlfil *nllr|»«l tal ir an l
llxHi*aa<l« uf firra m*>l* b» IhW |»f|>ara
»l Ha h matltlil* rmi^llal
tt«>ai at»
all ll.lr>r« of tf»« •Til. It I*
|» •" I lk«"
[miiatol. •»»<! arhaaf, m-arly •••fllUraa «l«.
tl,«
|W«, pat a» In similar Mi tr. U I hr|
a*
I- i>k« aa U in* Ili« r» *1 arltrlr.nr Jua4
II la »"t »i<nh Uklnff, an<l tiia

•'

»

TV. fair) i**4. mr !«/ t*4
■**> UJ Ml 4*|«.
It II I*

agents r..V- I'.v. V.ri:.;

fMI.
*■ — "<» K—«.
Hk*V«Ui

A Full Line

mim

'v»r*

Tl'ocaail •*/•«! Ml*# llwNk
T
i»ir*. Il.« «lma< Ik* fr«* frw* Mm
\%%a* b*altfcf ll'M m4 iftnu Im
A*a t** til •<II ll.f>n» runtilH

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

THIS COUPON IS

*<»•(

»•

TVtf* lb*| al •III 1*11 HMbUlM m •<*
llf, If lk«| pM«w. «a ■»««»>»> mm «*1L
Or If llMf • •»■«*. Ml »M*I I •'»'
it | ni| l.« M
Or WlMk A «> «k#»»

IO Oat* City Bank. ATLANTA. CA.

AT

ll.r.-^h «i>(r »»r*

I* •klfllM

South Paris.

McBRIDK,

A. J.

w Ml

T 'lt
All
Tb*<f »*%i Ufa m all f
l>r »<•*•*« m* *i4 (Wt

«iIm

ml4>l

"Hmw ph<>ti>irr»|»h
|m>k brcl th«l w»jr."

WATERPROOF COLLAR

BK UP
TO
THC MARK

1

BXTTS1RS.

GRIDDLE CAKCS.
**«•«».• mrn think tin** mual hm grM*
•lie cak»*« fur hn»akf «o »|« month* In
lh*> ir«r, ami a few an* *u nartlaf Ihrj
mptlrv Oh in rvrrjr morning, In t»*»t
«rll ti 111M, »»«» nnttrr
••
w rather
*l»th«-r l»e||» |« krpt of n»t. I llilnk If
Ir111
I htil tin* iiiirtaffrinriit of tl»
IniMs I •IhhiIiI iiif|rt| Hk-t hakr the
rakN «mr i4lMf nunlnf, whrn thrre
ni* In getting tin
«i« imi rnir in i»t|i|
iiHirnhif iim'iI. If imr mutt m.ik*> iIkiii
«rrj[ «l*«r h t« well to hi(i> • urlHf,

«

Til ln4 Ik* two to ail IW MU
Tit* bird* k«lkl la w (Tvt%
Rot I *111 »•»•>. a**»f l«*r<a
Tka kink I <Utrl| w*

mil) hf id Hiu.a4 |iiM4<n>rWi|
W .ak v—IN»»».
r

~rr." jktwood't

<'*»»«.
4iMI|i|iLK
One pint «if •« ur mllki •«•*-•! *ml a«l«l
laui gg« : atlr l:i alowljr oih* pint of alft*
ft I rornmral. our-fourth t«4«|MMiiiful of
••It, half a a|M>onful of hro«u *ugar,
l-IMHIgll «lMt lliHir III Ihkirli, OIH* IN•
|>«ionful of MkU illtMilml lu hot water.

Idols.

Soap

l»|4r« •( IMftH UIW WtWt
aiklla
Mll»r
nmm,iul«ni |trn«rai. |*art«. Miiw

KfmhMi Irwf «•
t* o..'U t««-i

I*I»UB

WOITB A OCWBA A BOX.'

1 he

m*r

TV* r«lal •* TWw.

* *

W«k<>|H A I »"*1-4
« I III v-x*"'
>,■< 111 truiu — »<•-»
f l< !/«•< A" '/"
tttr.. vol* MOHl CO..
ft

I Ml'

laarlMrl;

fi«rn

lkHI||nrl|ir«Mrril4»<

I

la aakl I tMiali «< I•»f»rl, lia lnt<4 aal'I yuklk a
IMi. la l r» k «l IU >4lar Mk**. !•' la aa* W.
wnal uH |»I*>I, M W*M iMrtjr lay • Wlwf* «at l
llaaa ml w«*<!*<. Icllwtal llaal all (arraaaaa a* I
><i(|utlk<ai im) lhara l»l Ikm •) |»«r a*l ik> «
.a««* lf aa» IWt ktit.alii Uf |.r»)ir uf aal I
wUUuM'i alnHitl a.4 I* fra
AflMT
A I.HI.Ml a ll aTIN, I Wrfc
k ln»a raafif at aakl IHIIw mi • »rUr
(
lutiM IkMfaa.
Arraaf
Al.tlKKT « triTIN.l'M.
■

\\»

lUTliK or I'ONM •.«••! HK.

11* K»

M

I

•

>

I ImltM

II

lla

11 (Mkll aa# lllfcnl lay k»f laiiHB^
I
■•ilat Jalj loll. I*m, «ai| iN»r<WI with
HrflalM <il I W-la Iaa4 tlV m* Ml. nairffl
|n [«•» M ttw-kartlaaa* IW »»kn<faal a rarial*
t4**« »r parral mi laa l ailklW kail •latfalWrva

alt»al«-l mm IW ra-i
aiw-1 Wa llaf fwa IHiIrM aiilara k> I a>lk»<»
i»l alaial mm kill alb Inaa aakI INiMI «ll
la#r aa I Uaa WI aa Mm**, mm IW awrlk '•»
lata-1
r*raa k»aVm, »a iW aai'. a a-1 aaaatli kf
laa-l «.l H M aaatMh •»! ualWwaat l>i *akl W rkl
*|n*4 rwalalnla# all Ki arrwa mora *r laaa aa>l
la lMnaalWl.iWai«a«M
|>U<» aa-l w Wrraa
IW mailHkN "f aal I MatltM* ka< lata l>n k»a
h»a iWnliM lajr rvaa.ni mf IW liraaa k aaf
IW
n<a>IHWa IWr»f..ra I »lalai • laravWilt al aal.I

IHiWM.'M » 1*1
lllftK M Nil II % KIla« i\t it*
laaurg* U. Kkiarlaa, Wr i.uanlua

SALBSME |«
hi

WANTED.

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.

Ayer's
U

n)

Pills
4'

»

»•
•!•«)<
r• .«!;•»'
fur tllrr
iMtorlw MlluutiirM, d(i|*|«u
M4 lh«Ulllj|l«ll I II fcr H •< •
Aj+t • Mil* »irrf< »u il<r *i.«
*if> Im«>U. tk'l fr«t..r# |i< |fi»«
I**'
lk»ll kutiul til l Irfi.Ul Ifl
I Ihf I* >*(»••
tb»y
l»»'M l»j Miltru Hrtn{ |Hir* i>
K*l M|W4a|tn|, Ayn'% fllti If

May

r<

up

e«r»

4

*

*'

*

*

u

The Favorite

N4l» y1

fcwlly

Mntirin# •hit' lr»»
**4 U*4. IimI UtrM lm br
*"W« »»il rn-fr mi Ajrt » I'

•

Ifk***'

*'

ll>»J » " I*
••k»r klkll put !.•»"" II rf
•
(iimuif > * llw
f«*i Mii«l«fiM.
iHuuuu lUMaik. H i*
"I kit* m*4 A)rr * l'»!H M
n" *I"
U>"1> I'tn,u4ttkiiilrr Ik*ta

P*j

Family Medicine

I ik<>« vi mm brttrr r*mnti f<* ll»»» t/'*'
«PKN^* J»ww gum. Hut***11
«*#« (lkM. Murlkf. <■( V
I k4"
"
-fwf t#v*r*J
KrUri*." u)
«
r*U*l Muft upi>n Ayn'» Ml* »iu« ••>«*
rhr«L t» ftm1
I* U#
I*"**
Ili4 tkotr n< Ikf llilp I «»•
^
fill* M» M MTtf? la Of If
U»»I lu»»
IWu «ork thonxjfM)
•# r***•4 »llh «<—I vflrrt. fof tk* «*»
kM»y irwUft.

Ayer's Pills
ra»«in> it

Or. J. C. HTU t 0L, Ln* *«•
■»«nr Oom iffaotM.

Bfiagjr" MONEY^^-^
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